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, Constellation _ _ /
When stars meet—something's bound to happen.

_ And-it- comes for sure when Ann Harding and Robert
> Montgomery join' hands in staging the feature attraction now

showing at the Regent theatre, Elizabeth, "When Ladies Meet."
This film product, based on the play by Rachel Crothers,

is an examDle of _what these two stars
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ALONG THE RIALTO

_ i-:...Bllt ttiBy.nrp Tint HIP only npr": In this cnnstollntinnt
Loy, Frank Morgan and Alice Brady share honors in staging
this sweet and interesting filming of *. wife and sweetheart
jumble.

And look who's here for the remainder of the two-way
bill at the Elizabeth playhouse!

Ol' Chick Sale himself The same old Chick—with every-
_thing_but_his _whiskers. _ But it's_something new.and some-

_story ot the_deyotloa that_nllJ;oQ aeldom_exislsJi&ween_a_man_
and his dog.

Supporting this beloved actor is a cast of most-human
dogs, each with a part to'play and playing his part It is an —

jjluy liiiil u fuiiuy unti, tuu, but it Is unu Llml juuut;
-upprcciaiv,-aii(i-czijoy. - -

Just as an added feature, but one with plenty of "push"
-is-shown Pobby^Joncs-in—Ini> iiew benta, r'Hip Auliuu."

AdolpKeTurhT"DicR' rr~
The "Dick" is oh tne warpath again! .
Adolphe Menjou, no longer_the_smootlugeritleman_about_

town, but now the famous~deteetive, Thatcher-Colt, is tracing
them down at the Rahway theatre today and tomorrow in one
of the' best pictures of Menjou's.career; "The Circus Queen
Murder."

Menjou: is assisted by Greta Nissen.
Randolph. Scott is starring the associate feature, "Sunset

-Pass." The-Clover Club revue, with 25 aHists,-will-be a special
Saturday feature,"while three Mickey Mouse cartoons.will be.
seen Saturday afternoon.

In Old Vienna
I "Reunion in Vienna." r . - -_>• ' -
j — / Even the title is alluring. But the players are-more "so,-
I John Barrymore Is a name sufficient unto himself to lend

Plenty of attraction;" but -when it Vlinked with the enticing_
' jjlana~Wynyardf then there's a treat in "store ~for~ following

screenland. ""
tre, Elizabeth.- It is the story of a woman's love—tempered by

"Rennion-ta-yienna" opens tomorrow~at tfie~Llberiy
a Jove of former'years.

Added features at the Elizabeth'playhouse.are Our Gang
comedy, "Pish Hookey"; Krazy Kat Kartoon, and Pox Movie-
tone News. And not forgethng-the-special-serials for Saturday"—
and- Sunday matinees.

"With Ginger"'Please~-
And it's a ginger-able picture that petite Ginger Rogers

-__Jakes_part_in._Andjt's likewise full nf life whpn T.pw
puts his eameTirshoulder to the wheel. They appear in "DonT
Bet on Zove" at the Ritz theatre, Elizabeth, beginning tomor-:
row. ' • . ' - • ' ' •

It is a story of a young plumber's assistant with a tang for
horse racing. But he has atang for a pretty-girl named Molly,
too,' who doesn't like betting: "on the horses." It's a'swift
picture with the: true kick'of the horse track story. _ . •

A complete new vaudeville program strikes the Ritz stage
_tomorrow. Nell Kelly, musical comedy star; Washboard Sere-

haders; CNeil and Manners and two other acts, complete the'
stage show. -f-.- .' • . - . : • -

Avenel, July 28—The Avenel
Parish House Republican club
and theJToung Republican. Club of
Avenel are planning a picnic at
of. Avenel are planning-a-plcnic.
at"Washington*s"Crossing"Snndayr
John Larsen, chairman of the re-
freshment committee reported' to
~the~generai:chainrian; Frank-Ben-
son, that arrangements, were being
made to serve approximately 450
peopleat this third annual outing.
The—transportation—committee
wishes to remind those who are
planning-to-attend-that-Uie-firet+t00!
convoyof ears-will-leave the Re-
publican" clubhouse ..on , Avenel
street, at 9.30 a. m. and the second
•nt-4-p.-m, ._—

By HARRISON CARROLL.
CopjrlehL 1933, King Feiturti Smdlcat*, Ine.'
HOLLYWOOD, . . . ; ..>-Most

ll 60o
tenter tho movies is Elizabeth Scher-
^merhorn Young.
^Jumping, into
leading roles

; with no appren-
t iceship, the

New—York-jur—
.is*t is now to
! share feminine
honors w i th

I Greta Garbo in
"Queen Chns-

! Hna."
i In a last min-
, ote rush to fill
out his cas t .
Producer Wal-
L u i , W u 11 K*« 1' t
borrowed Miss
YounR from.
Paramount and

d

or otheT pictures—Holbrook, Billy
Jones, Chick Collins and Johnny
Sinclair. Holbrook had taken to.

^imng ^fyrlr-g1n«Ki*i-Binnn-tfoft-flC--
:iilent but. he . went, through his
stunts. He risked his'life in a -pic-
ture at RKO and another at Para-
mount. Then one day he showed up
without his glasses. The stunt-men^
were elatcd> They told this strange

brook had been completely-bluid-
Becimse he needed the money, his
fellow stunt-men had worked dnt
:he details.of the tricks.for him—
counted the number of steps before,
the fall—calculated the jnmijs^.
stood ready to catch - him if he
missed. They did so well thatnot a'
studio suspected. . ;

And now it is no longer iieccs-
Grover—Joi

Elizabeth
Young

scenarist, became interested in Hol-
brook's case, sent him to a doctor
and the trouble has been corrected.

y e d o i v J o n K h r g
nald Owen, Lewis Stoho and C.
Aubrey Smith_fqr_ other featured
roles.

The romantie'lead opposite Gar-
bo, LawrenceTOUvier, concluded his
1 > tnrri T.nnrfnn in time? to reDOrb

I for oJTcning shots of the picture
"Queen Christina" will mark

'Garbo's first appearance before a
IM. (5. Mi camera since April 12 oJL
4astyeaiv6nthatdayshefinishcd
'As You Desire Me."

•A Indieroos finislTto what mipht
have been a -tragedy The -other
morning just after .dawn, a group
of_Holly*ood players were Jrmng-
homewards from the Iatest7of the
late spots
..Suddenly and unaccountably, the.
car in front of them swerved into
the curb, crashed and, with an aw-
tul—splintering of glass?- turned
turtle.

The pasty-faced movie-itcs
rushed over to the wreck.

A man was strugghng-insldc
"Quick," they cried, "someone

icall an ambulance!"
Out of the shattered car came a

cheery voice • "Oh, no, no, a cab wil
be just fine."

To me, it Is a dramatic story
. About a month ago. Jack Holbrook,

Hollywood stunt man, was doing a
dangerous scene when something
went wrong and he rcceived-a sharp

--blcw-bctween-the-eye —Hc~got up
daied.- Fellow stunt-men rushed up
to him After a while, he went away
with them.

The same dare-devils were called

HOLLYWOOD PARADE: v

Johnny Weissmiiller's birthday
gjn~to Lupe Velez was 8 men's
swaaters -The- vivacious .Velez
wears a new shade every day. . . .
T-he-rM. G. Ma—pabHcity—dopat
ment hasn't yet recovered from Ed;
Wynn's prank.. TYheri. they were
questioning him about his career,

W y h n s a i d :

you boys if
looked at

'pings." That af-
(ternoona truck
TJelivered~them.1 They weighed
-SOO-pomus:...
So-oo-oo 1 . . . .
Katharine Hep-
burn's, constantrft>m^ a u x~o n f
Laura Harding,
wears overalls
too. ...The-film
celebs-are "put-
ting it on for the
JohnHay. Whit-

neys. Gary. Cooper entertained
them at his Valley Rnncho-and
Dolores Del Rio is giving them a
party. . . . Janet Gaynor's bosom
friend is Margaret Lindsay, the
Iowa lass, who posed as an English
nctrcss and got that_role-in "Caval-
cade." • • ' •?

That Lilian Harvey Is another
star who has incorporated herself?
She only draws a living income
from her salary. . .

New Market Track Plans

The New Market track will.pre-
;sent. an outlaw championship
'race Sunday with three important
outlaw organizations participat-
ing. The winner will be desig-
»Jited' us tin.1 Eastern1 Outlaw
Champion,,and besides a fat purse
will be awarded a silver loUng cup.

Several well known drivers are
entered for the classic, including

"Harry Angeloni and Frankle

Bailey, both New Brunswick speed-
sters and Joe Rutledge. stell
diner irom Baltimore,

The three' outlaw "organizations
participating include the Ameri-
can Racing Association, the Gar-
den State Racing Association, and
the National Racing Association. •

"Reunion'in Vienna'' SocieA Wincliell:>
Showing at the Regent. Elizabeth

~£' C' ,f'*

=r=

Feature at tibcrty openlne tomorrow

Avenel Notes |
450 Expected to Attend

Avenel Outing Sunday

-_• ~ BeachPicnicHeldr—7T~
Many members of the Avenel

Dramatic society attended a beach
-party • at Laurence Harbor last
night. Bathing, and a frankfurter
roast was enjoyed by the crowd.

— ' Avenel Brevities
Mrs. L; Bauer, Brooklyn, is

spending a week with Mr. and Mrs.
P. J! Donato, George street. ;

Mr. and Mrs! D. Davis and
daughter, Betty, of New Brighton;;
S. I., and M5TFrecTTilIman__nd
•sonr-Juniorr-of—Stapleton—S—ITT
Mr. andJMrs. E. O. Miller and.Mr.
and:Mrs. H. Harris of Bayonne,
spent Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs:
Otto Toepfer, Smith street.-

. . . . • Tjf- •

turhedhome Sunday after spend-
ing two weeks with Mrs. v. Luskie,

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian De Young,
Barnett street, are the parents of
a son, bom Thursday .morning, at
the Rahway> Memorial' hospital.

Mrs. E. Stetaban and children;
Newark are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

:The Woodbridge Township Wo-
man's Republican club will hold a
picnic Saturday, August 4, at Hi-
ram's Paradise. Anyone' desiring
to attend-williplease get-in touch
with Mrs. ;jH. Bernard, Burnett
street, for transportation,

Fifth Ward Republicans
Hold Successful Picnic

The picnic and outing of the
Fifth Ward (Republican club'aF
Bnnkman's farm. West Lake ave-
nue, Sunday afternoon was a
complete* success witu ft *
number of members on hand-for
the various contests and races.

lit the Softball game, the inar^
Tied -men' defeated "the Bachelors,
with Councilman James H. Plun-
kett serving as umpire. The re-
sults of the other contests .were
as follows;' potato Tace, Mrs.
Archer Weidllng," M. MacFarland,
winners: peanut race, won by Miss
Anna Beck: foot race, girls, won
by Miss Madeline Weidllng; boys'

t race, won by Joseph Fair-
child;-Jiopj:ace1-'Woa by MissJVu-
ginla. Reim'er; three-legged1 race,
wonJjy-DeWitt C. Foulks and
Thomas W. Stark: tie Tace. won

luby Keeler, former night dob dancer and now film star, w " .b"?i4a

hermammy-singing husband, Al Jolsoh, when he andJWalter WincheD,
f S i S s columnlllriixed at a fight stadium in HoUywSlJolson won

- the decision with two knockdowns. He:Baidlo Mt-Winehdl
a story he asswnedvm* about his wife.;_:.

by Mrs.' Charles Gfoelihg and De-
Witt-C—Foulks;—bridge—winner^
Mrs. John W. Rybicki, Jr.; pi-
nochle, Claire Wittliff, Mrs. John
O'Donnell, Mrs. GeoTge little,
Mrs. Charles Groeling and Miss
Ruth Shuster: - . :

TTlTaeacomimTtee in charge of the
affair consisted of Fred C. Knapp,
chahinan; Mrs. William; H. Arm-
strong, vice chairman; Councn-
man James H. PluiiKett, Presi-
dent Anthony J. Kimmick, Mr.
-and Mrs. Clyde Arnolds William
BrArmstrongrPrank-Smithr'Mrsr
Jr-W,—Rybickir-Jr.T-Mrs.—Peter-
Godfrey, Mrs. Walter Peins, Mrs!
Fred.C. Knapp; Ludwig Smith.
Walter Peins, Mrs. A. P._Har-
Tison, Miss Ruth Shuster, Mrs.
Fl'anKSmlth. George J.Blerwlrtn
and Clifford Dietz.

Since - the iDtroduction of me-
chanjea 1 power and machinery
into farms, an American agricul-
tural worker is able to care for
three times as many acres of crops
ag ho could 76 years ago:—-.—:—

Chinese and Japanese paper
composed of paper-making fibers
peculiar to the Orient and said to
date back to. the 14th century
have been found in an excellent
state of preservaticjn. ;':. •' •

'Don't Bet onXove"'

r
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Miss SueCConnor'Home
From Chicago Convention

President Miss Sue O'Connor of

sionaVWomen's club;Sas returned
from the national biennial con-

YoutKfuTNimrods
Ice Cream and Soda

Three youthful nunrods weni

temoon .despite thei fact that the
hunting season, is closed and

era! committees'as a representa-
tive of. the-Rahway group. She
is planning to call a special meet-
Ing of the club to report on : the
convention proceedings. '• : J

While in Chicago, she attended
various round' table discussions
and learned many things of inter-
est to the -welfare and activities
or the local club. She also visit?
ed the Century of Progress Expo-
sition there.

§ ayia-
tion breakfast which she attend-
ed and of which Miss Ruth R:
Nichols, holder' of a transport
pilot's llcencej was chairman; the
international, banciuet at which
guests from Canada and Switzer-
land-were entertained; the radio
foreakfast at ..which Amos and
Andy, well-known radio comics,
•were introducedr the movie

a.r. OTirh • Mice

Fredericks'spoke, and other ..fea
tures. ' ..' - -..;, „'

Accompanying Miss O'Connor
to Chicago, ŵere Miss Helen
Paulmenn, president of the Ellza-
'beth club—Miss .jEdna. R. Port-
man, Elizabeth, past-president of
the New Jersey Federation, and
Miss Estelle Perkins," another
.member of the EUzabetb group.

Days of pomp ani grandeur
ivere recently. recalled' .wheg~tBe
contents of. a royal palace were
auctioned In Munich, Germany,
because the upkeep involved- a
$20 000 annfialr-outlay in' local
taxes alone." - . '

IIAUWAY T-1I3O.

Jfahway-
TODAT- and -SATURDAY-

great' deal ofjmxtety.
The three -huntsmenT Robert

Waechter, 5rson ol-Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph S. Waechter. 31 Mdoney
place; George Schroll. 4. son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Schroll.
Mobney place and Paul S. Cleland
Jr., 4. son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 8.
Clelahd;—418-SJefferson—avenue?
dressed-ln-cowboy-Euits-wlUi-hol-
sters and toy pistols, went into th

n'ff Wnrilchn avenue
three blocks from their homes, and
"stalked"."big game."" Their hnnt
took them out as" far as Good-
mart's Crossing whl|: their par
ents, considerably worried over
thftlr ! f nllllrf* in pnmp

Get Tour TlekeU

Three Pertons Get.Fre*

TheatreTlckeU Each I m t

See CUMlDefl Ad Pace
• - IHlT THE PAST IS GONTE

Reo4 Every

Ton Will Find News And

Advertising Of Interest- • '•

- On Every Record Page,.,
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Jobs for Retail Employees
(By'Special Wire from Universal Service)

Washington, August 1—Immediate new jobs for
1400,000 men, adding $900,000,000 a year to wages

Administration -itotii tetnporaTy codes approvellr"fpr~
seven great'lines" of retail trade.

Lj-he-codes-take-efiect t,nflay,:alatig^vith .the~f irst

• and Ann lUrdlng In *̂ When L»dlet*MeeL" thousands ofremployers individually. They apply to

Commdii Council to Postpone
Construction of Gty System

Will-Plan-Discussions
In order; to arrange for attend-

ance at- the regular thursday
night discussion meetings of the
Fellowship club of the Y..M. C.
A., to be held1 throughout Ihe win-
ter-months.- the-membership com-

Increase(fBQf(IenTo~Tax-
payers Given As Main
Reason For -Deci«mit

-Tca and coffee_refreshments
are served people vho iiupect
breweries in Australia.

The school board at Kn«|
trp-Tcim—ht&-l)tUTca-)i

carrying of pistols to school.

Now Showing
2-KgFeatoreM

notified police at 12.25 p: in. .
: A teletype alarm was sent out

and Sergeant Flanagan" took "u
the. trail of the '•hunters."- Several
persons had seen the boys, but no
one could tell in which direction
itiejUiad-gone

They were finally located at a
roadstand near the Shackamaxon
golf course where • the 'generous
proprietor was serving the hunters
ice-creara-and" soda. " In' all "they
had tramped flye___ules and were

lBhty__tlred~ youngsters"""when
Sergeant Flanagan landed them at
their homes at 130 p. m.

Record Ads Pay

withlfastiwom«nTqnd
slowihorsesjpittedr

-." greatestirocai^

S e e Ttiatcner Coit,
J master sleuth, outwit
•the most in-
genious of

Opening at th&Rilj tomorrow

LIBERTY
ELIZABETH

STARTS

T0M0RR0W :

Can a WomanL_SdlLBe in Love with Her First Love
"After Being Married to p o t h e r for Teii^ea'rs? lee

S_TOHH|

:-j\*

s *

STARTS i
SAT.

-"Don't' jon
you ought~to con-
sider me. hi
-No—I low~ WmTI

_aj»d If I gswe him
np. Id think I had |
cheated myielf
the greattst thlnrj
In Ufe!"

most of the nation's chain and independent grocery,
furniture, hardware,-mail-orderr-shoe,-clothingrand j —
dry goods stores;
-^ Approval-©! .these codes followed spectacular
submission-by-the stcelindustry-to the open-s'hop
principle and higher minimum wage rates proposed
by Secretary of Labor Perkins. ' J ' v

Eight hundred thousand additional jobs -mil be
created in grocery-stores alone, under provisions of
the retail merchant's code, it was estimated. Work^
inglimcof jfteir. employees will bejintfromlan;&yer-

Stanlv Jones Predicts In
creased School Budget

-Following exhaustive investiga-
tion of the ̂ obligations and pos-
sible; results of lmmediater~oon-
structlon of an internal sewer for
Rahway, the special citizens' sew-
er committee'decided' last night
to recommend to 'Common Coun-
cil'that the project be delayed
for-the present*. " ' < . , - " ' - t <

:Last night's decision- followed
if-detailed- consideration'of Jhe,

weduLo 48. iEnlployees:in otherage of 781
retail"—

Minimum wages m groceries WJII be from $14 to'
$15 and inupther stores from $13 to $14- with payment

-inaHdassifirationsohe-ddllar-Jess-itrthe-SouthV--'

flnandalvcondiabn,1 "during which'
time the slews of the members of
the' Board "df'EdncftUon "in*, the
B«^:rdl^Wat«r-Cbmmisslonefs:
and representatives of the Rah-

^Swycthea

face to face in a!
THRILLING

-from—Rachd-Cro-j
: thersV great, dhuna j

r B 1—A personal income tax is in-
[-cluded-in-the-joinHegislative-taxaticnrcommittee's

recommendations for a sound New Jersey tax sys-
| -Unu—LasUareek ihacommittee urgedut two^percent

retail salesrtax.
Under the proposed state income tax plan, ex-

UUU lor
d

Ann
Robert

m p ^ g n | , $ j
those .with one dependent.'and^OQO for thosenvjttr
more than one deiplendent. The rates prqppsied were:
one percent for the first ?3,000; two percentffor the
next $3,000^ three percent for the next $3,000, and
four percent for. all above $9,000 of taxable income.

Oil Industry Submits Code
Washington, August 1—Under threats that the

administration would dictate an agreement for them
ifthey failed to reach one among themsel¥es,jrthfe

mgfflctiOjhrs in the oil industi^reached a partial
g , r

g j in the oil industi^reached a partial
agreement last night : •
, The code^ presented to the recovery i>ojr_d asks

"~~ 3Miour week, \v]th~th"e*rrght~of employees to

,„» f Tells tieaners, Dyers
- Association—To—Avoid

Price Cutting
• Mayor Alfred C. Brooks, told the
Rahway Tailors and Cleaners and
Dyers Association- last night-at a
meeting! at 230 Main street that
price-cutttag was outlaiwed-by-the
President's plan to bring about
economic recovery and urged the
group to adhere _to a fab* anoHe-
gttimate price for ^ services (ren :

Financial Conditions -Main
Barrier To Sewer Project

p
mlttee believe immediate con-
struction of the sewer unwise for

p O T . <y.
that it would throw an added bur-
den on Rahway taxpayers by an
TrievRaBTelhcrease In the tax rate,
and "it «rould~ -aeaken^thi" city's
credit br increasing the- munici-
pality's indebtedness. The ex-
ireme dttttcuity_of.sellUn!
pal bonds at the present time was
also made dear.
' In making the" recommenda-

tion, the committee will strongly
urge the Immediate construction
of the. disposal plant and all of the
pumping stations to complete the
Rahway
project.

Valley Joint sewer

The estimated cost of the inter-
nal system Is «S87.000.—Of-this-
amount It Is believed that 30 per-
cent could* possibly be -obtained
from the Reconstruction Finance
eorporatio -grant and the

vjork 40 hours for any six weeks within any 24-week
~ A.mmiwiiim ware of between 45 cento and

directed by_ M y R N A LOY
HARRY - TRATsTC MORGAN
BExAUMOlYIL ALfCEBRABY

Based on. the play by Bsehel Crothen

Associate

55 cents,per,houiydepending upon the location, was.
agreed upon.

•*i . . • - —

dy of Young Woman
Perth Amboy, August 1—Mystery shrouded the

finding last.night of the body of a young woman
floating in the water of the Raritan bay off the foot
of Market street, this city. Policedeclineilto discuss
the case in detail or to verify the fact that the body
was that of a young woman who was reported miss-
ing last Saturday as was rumored shortly after the.
body was removed to a morgue in Woodbridge.

Feature
Something really
new and different
on the screen at_

"lasTi

27 Dead From
__ New'York, AuBjisr^ . _ .
mighty wave withiis goal the Atlantic Seaboard yes-

Wave
heatrrolling in a

-terd lit death and disuumfort throughout

TemalnlnE* 70"percent borrowed
from the government
Stan!? Jones Predicts
Increased School Budget

In prestnUns~thVvietiri of Uie
. y

Jones, president ot -the' board, ex-
Jffine-

school budget for the year. 1933-
3* which the board had drawn up
lnordtr to give a better-picture
of the!. possible school needs dur-
ing the next year. In which it was
iho»Ti-that an increase of $21.44fl

Mayor Speaks At
Tailors

mittee.of that organization head-
Dy John W. iiusoh~chsinnafi7

will hold an executive meeting in
the Y. M. O A. at 7:30 tonight,

^he-group-wlll-an-ange-to-limi

>'a£ayor'Brooks'had been called
in by the tailoring association to
ail>itrat«ltbe""questioa.'bf unfair
prtoe^cutting^-7 and- "cut-throat"
competition which fo* group coni-
plalned- existed in- several-tailor-
ing shops In Rahway.

"Following the program as out-
lhwd-by-President- Roosevelt—in
his efforts for renewed prosper-
ity." the Mayor toldhis audience,
"based upon fair.competition and
creating more jobs for .the unem-
ployed. I; am urging: upon every

cusslon meetings in order that
more-may take part in tho talk.

Last winter the meetings proved
a-complete-EUccess-with-many-a-
meeting waxing "hot" with the
discussion of some of the prin-
cipal problems of the day.-

Accident Victim
Buried Yesterday

Loois F.'Xiger{;77. Died
~1Fridtt_^rtAjfter~ ~ Being1

' Struck by Automobile

Funeral services for Louis F.
KIger, 77, long-time resident of
llahway~'who'~died"in~Kahway
Memorial hospital Friday night as
the result of an automobile acci-
dent, were held at his home
yesterday afternoon. The Rev.
Herbert Rhlnesmlth officiated and
interment followed hi -Rahway
cemetery.

Mr. Kiger
P ^ y ^
buslness'to" sfrlclly^adherf to a*
fair and legitimate price for such
services; rendered - to their cus-
tomers--ancb-iiope-tfaat--they-wiS:

t I 'v tco-operate In 'every respect so as
not to create any unfair, com-
petition. ' • • •••-.:

"lt.'is-myvbeller that such a' pro-
cedure wiU serve the best inter-
ests of the' cleaners, dyers and
tailors and! will hasten the return
to prosperity and that.it will fol-
low the program as outlined by
President Roosevelt.". . •>.-
—Following Uie* Mayor's—talk—a-
commUtee discussed a fair stand-
ard price which will appear, in all
store windows of members of-the

Troop .40 Dedicates. Camp
' Reyofo, Willow Grove

An inter-patrol rally ana aedl-
catidn of Camp:• Reyofo;'"Willow
Grove, was held by Troop 40. Boy

.._ul iharge ul Swutumtgr

wnTverjnflceTyT>e
Mr. Jones, also emphasizing the

crowded, conditions that will exist
la the schools next S^ar. express-
ed the opinion that the added fi-
nancial burden that would be
created by the construction of the
Internal scwerwould be a decided
handicap to the public schools.:

Possible breakage in the 60-
yeatr-old.' concrete water males
now being used here >and the
jiccetitty for an additional-main-
to supplant "that now . running'
along Westfleld1 avenue which is
the sole water supply for. the en-
tire city,, were the reasons given.

Roland F. C. Hardenburg and
members of the Mothers' club over
the weekend. ' rv '

A- demonstration of. Ufe' say-
lng >was given by four of the
scouts, "lccnan Mia." a pageant
depicting Indian life, was one of
the outstanding, features of the
day. The camp ! was formally
hristened by Mrs. Edna English.

Various-games:and contests~ia-
volving Scout training were held.

A truck ride and an. outing; to
Seldler's Beach" wilf be held by
the troop rierf Sunday;. • - ' --

The Mothers*' club will mee
Thursday, August 10.

• A ;

w

STILL x;
Fitty_ percent of the 'people in

the world"still' carryan armlet or
other chaim to protect them from
bad luck, 'evii:spirits and-sickness

ADOFTl

— - - OCR GANG COMEDY—"FISH HOOKEY"
KRAZY KAT KARTOON i - FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

- Saturday and-Sunday Matinee Only
Last Episode-^'PHANTOM OF THE AIB" '

ADOLPHE
MENJOU

' A l T»* fcrmoul'Dtttctlr* THATCHCB COIT

Greta Nissen
SUNSET PAHS with

Randolph 8co<t
Saturday on. <h» fltase

—huu Van Prr»en«» 1IU
CLOVEn CLUB (KEVUE

•25 Taleatcd Artlntn
Copirdr—Branlj—Mnale

Haiordar JMaUare

/ ' -
'f

¥ BET
I.OVI

."•• : •••: S w l t h ;

GINGER ROGERS
Star of "42nd Street" and

aotor.-without
his {amoai.
whiskorsi
supported by
a cast ot al-
most-human

canines—*

U1

I of '33"
VAUDEVILLE
NELL KELLY

WASHBOARD SERENADERS

O'NEIL & MANNERS

" OTHER STAR ACTS

;LAST DAY
"Constant i

— — • ••Woman"-with
ELTZABETH-j Conrad-Nage]

itCKV
DOG

The heart-hitting
story of a man and
a dog who reached
the heights — and
depths of emotion!

-The World's Greatest Golfer
_J1_ •_ _.i'BOBBY_ JONES"

In a New Golt- Series

" H I P ACTION"

the striiJlien^arear A incomplete checkup revealed
icad, due direcUy or indirectly to the withering

Wast and heat prostrations numbered hundreds;
Nine were dead and 40 prostrated in New York City
yethrttlFfffi
for the summer.

Mr. Hallday explained that the
^ventrtolOOde_preesrar«TOi^4»to-a>mfflissiw.-has-*iways in
" ° ' the- past been able to operate the

entire water department from the
revenue recelvetf-and-have In ad-

of Water Commissioners, as that
board's reasons why great care
should bsutaken In Increasing the

Milwaukee and "the
Progress Exposition

ing. rate

keceive Demands
Bayonne, August 1—About 359 'striking dress

workers are expected-to-return to work tomorrow
under tentative terms which have been granted them
by three of the nine Bayonne dress factories affected

, by the strike, it was announced today by Harry Lip-
shitz, proprietor of one of the shops. The workers
will be given a 40-hbur week and increases in payfof
from 10 to 25 percent Lipshitz-said, in accordance
with the*code which has been adopted by the dress in

"uUstryuTfde^^
the^ther_sijf shops affected by the strike are expect-
ejHo follow the same course, thus enabling 50FaacT

l strikers to return to work.

«t4oa-4>een-aWe-to-^nake-neces- itoo~untll the
saxy. repairs and additions to the
water department equipment. He
pointed out that the elimination

Please Turn to -Page Six.

Firestone Tires, Alemlte Grease,
Kendall Oil Are Good-Insurances
Morton Bros.—Main and Milton

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph'A. . ^
ing have returned)-home 'after at-
ending' the. Elks'. convention in

M i l k d "th C t r

Committee

Code Signers Will Obtain

was struck by an
Attilio Dautomobile _driven_ by

NazzaroT^GIen Rock, while cfiKS-
ing Route 25 at East Grand -
street early Friday afternoon. He

7
Constantstreet: when the . accident hap-
pened and Arthur Jardot rushed
the injured man to the hospital
where It was found that he suf-
ered . from. injuries to the back

of the head, left ear. left hand
and right elbow. He was attended
by Dr. A. R. Comunale. He
died at 10:30 after attempts to
sajre_his.Jitej>roved futile. : ;

.Following the death, the body
was removed to .the Pettit morgue,
193 West Milton avenue,, where it
was';, examined by County Physi-
cianr: C.rApBDDkawi^trwasrlater
moved -to'; the': Lehrer Funeral
home, 12 Main sjtreet.. - :
-.The accident '.was investigated

was brouKhl baiA. tu Rah*
way-later in.the day by. Captain
James Albers, Detective Robert J;

To Plan Co-operation With NRA;
d 5 i C

Railway's call to arms was issued'last night by Mayor Alfred
C. Brooks.

It was a call to siO. employers.and business men to make
plans for carrying out this community's fight as part of the
national drive to down depression and retarn once more to com-
mendable working conditions and thereby a comfortable and1

happy life for aH.
Mayor BroOks' call is a proclamation urging all to attend the

general meeting Thursday at 7:45 In the Council Chambers, City
Ball, where plans will be laid for Rabway's' campaign.

Mayor Brooks' proclamation is as follows:
- ' _Whereas, in all -the history of the United States there has
-never befoT ' "" " "~J «-=«---- «-»-̂ -̂ «. *--

need for a. united effort to restore prosperity; and
, Whereas^ it is'only with! one united, effort that this nation „

can hope to successfully earrr-thnragh. any idnd_pfjrecpvery__
procram, and

-Whereas. Rahway^ employers and bosiness men mnst_fonn
orfer~ioTt«Ty"theIr''share~of ~(his~national''~

has heent called for 7 : 4 5 ' ! ^
Thursdayj^dght'jn" 'the;
CourielF GHahibers, "Cittf

recovery procram and to live the people of this city what they
may righteously expect of a eopunnnlty organlxed for one pur-
pose,

I,-as mayor of this Clty.of Rahway,.do hereby-strongly.urge
and heartily request every badness man, whether or not he hires
employeeato help "him in his business, to attend theTeeneral
meeting to be held Thnrsday evening, at 7:45 in the Council

_ o t , the-city rh
Signed, ALFRED C. BROOKS,

Mayor.

For District Meet To That of NRA
Competitors Chosen To

Compete In District
Championships V

Continuation of the selection ot.
local athletes to compete in. the
district county championships a t
Warinahco-playgroundt-No.-2-to^-
morrow, featured yesterdays: ac-"
tivities at Wheatena park play-
ground. Three g&ls.were chosen
to add to the list sefected Friday

the Rev. Robert Elliott
Speaks_atJJnion Sendee
in Riverside Park

Weishaupt on a technical charge
of manslaughter. . :

Mr. KUger. a native of JFrance.
livpd in Rahway for more .than
34 years. He had lived in Irylng-
ton for some timo_ before settling
here:—irr-his-early^-manfiood—lie
was eiuistfd in the regular French
army.. • ' • • . . .

The deceased was' employed by
the GrasselU company as a chem-
ist untii two years ago when, he

aud both •groups- will .Journey to
Elizabeth .tomorrow afternoon, to
.try their skill against delegations

.'The code that Jesus laid, down
in' his teachings- was likened to
the' codes now being adopted by
American-iiidiitdteand- busifesi-by
the Rev. RobertJW. Elliott, speak-
ing, atl the regular Sunday eve-
ning union services in Riverside
park before a large' audience.. He

and linden playgrounds.
The- competition will include

checkers, jacks, horseshoes, pen-
knife, quoits, washers, paddle ten-
nis and ring toss. Three girls
were:picked_yetserc»ay._«L1c.ompete.
as follows: .ring toss, Helen Ma-
lek; washers, Sophie- Tbmassi;
paddle tennis, Len'aHbodzow.*_,

Today will.be spent in'.wood-
working and sewing with'no" spe-

retlred. He was a member of the cial. program ̂ planned.. :A'. new
Second Presbyterian church. ..<novelty, jar dipping, will also be

He is survived: by "his widow,

W. Merck Tissues
^ Statement on NRA

Plans to Employees —-

Telegraph Office Handles
12 Vires.to Roosevelt;

With the majority^of
Rahway employers "and
business men already; en£,
thusiastic. over the i>rj>
gramrar taty Tride meeting''/?;

discussing plans for oper-;
ating stores and employ-'-
ing~h"elp" in accordance,
•with the spirit of the Na--
tional ^Recovery Act.

MEMBER

explained that Chrisfc-has-work-
ed out a _ code of thought; and
morality, that was as different

U.S.

WE DO OUR PART
The "Bine Eagle"

During the meeting, a group
will be formed to" act as the in-
termediary between local employ-r
ers and business men ancTthe- na-
tional administration in aTinltedT
effort to carry out the. recovery
program.
^ In every store and shop .in the^
city men and_women were yes-

nn warmanco-^io. i. • aiartang -Kom—tfle—prevatHng—opinion—la
those days as the code of the
N. R. A.' and President Roosevelt
is different- from the prevailing
economic thought that led us into
depression. - ' . - ! • ' '

ttxpliuuwt-

terday discussing the blans ol the'
recovery.problem. In every store
tt was evident that Tftnilpr?: nre

that the turuiet'

Mrs. Adele Klger.' 96 Lufberry
street; foiu- sons. Charles. 120 East
Scott avenue: JLouis, 84 Lufberry.
street; Walteif, 96Xufbeny. street;
•Bnll. Milton, Mass: three-daugh-|Director-MHler-eh«»08esr

Century or
In Chicago.

ters. Louise, wife of Thomas J.'
Moran. • 176 past : Grand street;
Mrs.' William Swearer, 90 Luf-

street;7 and -Miss Jennie
"

Mr. KeaUng: Is Exalted Ruler of
the wfc« • Other Rahway persons
who attended; the : convention
wore Past -Jacalted Ruler Dennis J.

seven grandchildren.

O'Roarke, .Lecturing;Knight
seph Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. A.

LEAVES ON VACATION
The Rev." A. Leroy '• Peterson,

First M. -E.-church—is-onrvaca-
Sunday^n:

r~~~Vnhfihree

SeptemberV -During-hls._absence:
his pulpit wkl be suppUed by Miss
Miriam. Brewer,-August-43;^chal=-
mers Reed, general secretary of
the Y. M. C. A.. "August 20. and
the "Rev. Milton Davis. August 27.
The°T«)eaker for September 10' is
to be ahnounced. . '

f

Highway Board Retains 58
Trenton, August 1—The New-Jersey State high-

"Way commission hasvoted to retain 58 of the 45q rai-
Ployees whose discharges in the interests of economy
became effective today. . t _ .
. At the same time, three new jobs were created

-ia-theTgaiT»Htat^7|)viyifnTof the commission—These
>ent;to William Sayers, Camden, at $5,000 a yearj
to David Kantorowitz, Newark","at $37&-aTnonth; and
to .Raymond Fattzman,- Merchantville, at $250 a
month. '

_Eablished_Each ^
has an average NET PATD circulation In Rahway of

Than Any Other
Two Papers Combined

Advertisers hi The Record reach the greatestjereentage;;
of the buitag power of Rahway"and Vicinity at the low-
est possible price per thousand of; circulation.;..

The Record's ehxuIaUon is real circulation among sub-
stantial, merchandlse-bnyhig7reader9~'who"pay~for the.
•papf r thfirnflvM. who have mbpey to spend and'spend It.
-It-gives the most complete- Rahway-coverate..

The Record clrculatlonJMoks^arelopen to_an_j»d?ertlstr__
- for Inspection at any time.

erry
'ig<r,

tried in the afternoon. OnThurs-'
day tentative "plans have been
made for a watermelon contest,
whiles-woodworking—and—sewing
classes will continue.-

did wonders.for. the good of'man-
kind and that the latter wqi.do_
just as much: good providing i f is
supported heartily by everyone.
- His sermon topic was 'The Code
of Jesus" and was taken from the
jiterview of Jesus by the lawyer
in Matthew, in which he is asked
which commandment is the most
Important ami. Christ answered,

shalt love: thy: Lord, TOur

m in toy
District Meet Competitors ' ;
• The boy representatives from
Wheatena^. park playground to
compete in the district champion-

Please Turn to Page Six

a 'few years ago we would have"
shied away from such doctrines
as are being put across by the ,N.
I_ A. as revolutionary, and that

now facing me largest prooiem
that they have ever lace<J in
American history. :• The recov-
ery code—and-how-it-^will-affect •
Rahway'was on every lip.' In the_
majority-of: cases it was believecT
that the code-will.put-all-busanes.'y-
on a more firm basis than.we have
had for-many years and will in a
short time be'fair for all.-^It was
the expressed1 hope of many that
it" will take-away the keertanaT
unfair rivalry that has been^oing
on_for the last few years. It was
believed everywhere that the code

/wilTallow merchants / to Uveand
l e t - l i v e . 1 ; - ^ ; H
_ Already many employers: had
discussed the code andrdecided to
g'u .uu.iecflrtt.av.favuiUin thej*pirit~
ofjhe.a'ct. Many have"already"
signed the agreement that _they
ire in accord1 with the recovery.
>rogram and-have mailed it to

by the same lack of-eo-operatiqn
that.put off our national- recov-
ery so long. _••'• . . .

he national -JiuLu_.tiatiun.
The campaign which will be

launched In Rahway .Thursday-
night'is a war on unemploymieKt;'

ting God first. There is ^
thought today of morality, moral-

gched'-
uled forthe remainder, of the summer. Rah way's chief social activity
Sunday" afternoons-during-August:and1 early September apparently
will be picnics, outings or bus rides. On Sunday, Court Rahway, No.
^STForestersTOf-Ainericarheld-a' successful-picnic-alr Toath's Grove,'
Blair road. Carteret, while the Rambler A. A. spent the day at Point
Pleasant^ and the 'Rahway Young Men's Social club-held an outing to
Coney Island—. .—'-...,.... . „
Rescue Features Rambler "
A; A._Picnlc-Outing .

The- rescue of two w

cultivate the love
-Qur_wholelbeing^

of God_wlth

EUlott-concluded-^by;

*c!al club held
Sunday.

screaming for.help in the surf
at Point Pleasant Beach featured
the outing held toy the Rambler
Athletic -association
day. Edward Hoffman and John
7ScnmIdt=answered'-the ;cries -for
aid and helped the women .to
shore from the severe- undertow
which was felt along the Jersey
coast this past weekend1. Twenty-

S£aSk*wsra^Sii^BBBBvE£i

wStKHk
•'TT*.'!'.^*-'II'^'-J-I -~Jlk.^.. •—. J -^ :

ticipated
eluded:

at Coney Island

The chief winner 'in the races
was John Muke. while entertain-"
ment features were supplied by
Michael Stack, -Miss B..Fleming,.

saying.'that a lack of co-opera-
tion with the President's plan for
recovery will mean a slipping
back—into—the—same-rut—of-
economic despair we have been
ih for the past three years.

The_Rev. 'Herbert Rhinesmith,
Trinity M7E". churchTled the de-'
votions while' (Robert A. Coan
sang several solos and led the con-
gregational singing. John Flath-
mann and) James Plunkett fur-
nished, music with trumpets.

Sun- M^:MaJpn_.GrOver. Mrs._ Harry
B e a m - The committee In charge

affairuwas composechHDf.
Francis J. Kenha'," chairman;
George Muke, Michael Stack,
Thomas Doyle, Kurt Bader. A
bus ride to theMardl Gras cele-
bration at the famous beach next

Women Of M6ose!Hol(i^
SilverJTea,jGardJBarLy

five members and_Xilfinds___ar- D r a ™_. a v ™ Ianl.ou:> " a " 1 " e".
ticipated in the event which I5P month-te; being, planned toy .the

truck ride to Point members.
Pleasant__md.Jbadc,._The commit-
tee in" charge of arrangements in-
cluded .Joseph Mascio. chairman;
Percy MacAvoy, 'Jud •Bradley,
Ralpti. Smith, and1 John Schmidt.
Several Softball contests were
i y . . .
Many Attend Yoane Men's"

L
' Mor,e than 40 members were on.

handi if or the bus ride-and outing
of the Rahway Young Men's So-

Tlie resulU uf llitf vurluus atli-
letic: contestsi-Tfere-as-follows:
100-yard • dash, won by John
Muke; swimming and fancy div-
ing, won by Marion Grover;
shooting contest, woii by William
Beam; prize waltz, won by Miss

Mrs. H. G. Kettner, 21 East
Hazelwood avenue, entertained
the Women of the Moose last
night at cards and a silver tea.

Mrs. E. Bartels and Mrs. Frank
MoCahdless made hiigh score at
Pinochle! while Mrs. William

Kath?rine-iMahoney-and--Johnny
Rocco; pie-eaUng^contest,' won
b'yMaryTKenhaT

Please Turn to Page Five

Mrs._ L. _ Sauers ,_were
winners at "fantan." ' "'._ : ~

WRITES OF CAMP UFE
In a letter to the editor of Th

Record. George Harraden, 37

>ng nours and low wages, and it
aimed to increase employment,

raiis<_' wages, shorten.hours ..and
increase ~ "consumer purchasing
p o w e r . .-• . •• . . • '..' •

-Please-gurn-to-Page-EIglK -

There Are Many Houses
TTor Kent in Kihway

And plenty-of people are
ooking for new locations. Why
not tell these people if you have;

house for rent. Tell how
many rooms. If it has a tiled
bath, if it has a dry basement
and tell them if it has an ade-
quate heating system (this is
important^.

Describe yoj_r^a__lrand_state
whether" there is a one car or
two— car

the-Citlzens-Conservation—Corps
stationed at Placervllle, Idaho,
says~he~l3 "haying a fine tline
and adds that the air' Is dry, but

.the temperature Is "very hot."

words give a mental picture of
your property and -State.; the
rental per month! One ad_of
this type Is. worth half a dozen
ads with no description.

ThTTostis only a trifle and
a few descriptive words tells
the—prospective—tenant .Im

-mediately-Jf • he. is -interested
. Record Want Ads get results

because
Almost everybody In Rahway

and _ vicinity reads the Want
A'ds In : •;

^-THE-RAHWAY-EECOHB-
"The Home Newspaper"

AU Want Ads 2c Per Word
Cash In Advance

JJL
_. :';js^sv--r'
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Care of the Feet
By'Dr. Morton L. Singer

The bunion is one of the most
troublesome of foot ailments and
has as its immediate cause an in-
coTrectly titted shoe and the fall-

__ . ing of the metatarsal arch Once
the Neighborhood Gardeners of Rahway and Colonia.. They believe a D U n i o n has formed! it is likely
that this can best be accomplished by the use of beetle traps, which
jriay be placed1 In flower beds Or if the garderer is more belligerent,
jnri fgo1«; tVint. Tin pun art ownp snHsfftr.Hnn frnm norsonallV attend-

p For Japanese Beetles
UrgedJby-Local Garden Clubs

A "fight to the end" against the Japanese beetle, is urged by

g ^
gest that each beetle be knocked into a jar of kerosene and conse-
quently cremated. I t is known that each beetle not killed this year
•will toe responsible for 1,000 -who -will appear ehmasse next year to
live from the; fat of the land:

This i s the zero hour in the life*
of beetles —They have come out
of-the.ground for_one good feast
before returning to their subter-
ranean homes, -where "tney wTir

Six—lay the eggs - Buiclc-OldsJPontiac Sales Com-
_ „ . . . . . . . . pany will hid) one of the largest

Ue-parttcttlaTly-araious-for-a- -atttomoUye—conmntiorc'; in. (This.
ate their race> At this feast they

urse-of-dahlias-and-grapcs
So'-balt your traps with geranium
oil, of -which they are particu-
larly fond, and set them ne;
these delicacies. - If you are not a

Lr grower of_elther of these products

> _^ ..'»gy»; „__
Kanwayngardeners_are urged

- to -trap-^ the-Japanese-beetle - a
drawing of which is illustrated
here.

and have to depend1 on contribu-
tions from- your neighbors,—we

~-would"sureest~a~beetle "trap-any-
way to ensnare the beetles that
might . ea t your portion of your

" c a n t i o t s " would" do"weTl'to'~'set

-grows on the lot is worthless, i t is
fattening the beetles who will re-
t u r n E e x t year bringing their

too
And so, the plea of the Garden-

ers is, "Brothers, can you sparj a
dime'"—for a beetle trap0

The New Jersey State Depart-
ment of Agnculture in Trenton
endorses the use of traps and in-
formation on the nettles can be
obtained from that department

Crown land .have not- been per-
mittetf^to Ting- bells—since—the
Reformation

eneral Motors Sales
" WiH~HoIa~~Convention

h e b u
he icreat toe joint when it has

become irritated. This irritation
may give rise to acute swelling
pain and rcdne'ss or It" may con-
tlnue-ttic bunion to S?ow •with-
out much discomfort until the
entire forepart of the foot \s_ di •_
figured aridvdTstoftea Occasion"

n anri a
the organization's "On To Cfil-
cago' contest, which covered the

aths oi May aim oui.t: —Tin
convention was promised the or-
ganization if they secured theNar
"£ional~Quota for May and>:June
^-The-results-of-the contest-mere. ̂
oeyond expectations" states Mr
W. A. Blees, General Sales Man-
ager, as shown by the record of
the 153fr percent of Quota;

Buick Is represented locally bj
the Union. County Buick company,
Elizabeth; Oldsmobile by the
Amon Motor company, and. Pon-
tiac- by Boland Brothers.

ing: the eight sales Regions into
which the country is divided and
the company_'s_38_ Zones and
Branch Zones, will join with the
district' representatives' at this
meetingT which will "include~offi-
cials from ~ the Home Office
Detroit and General Motors from
-New-JTorlc

PLAN CORN-KOAST
During a meeting ofJthe

ior club Friday night, plans were
made for a corn roast to be held

.0 remain and causa intense pain
a walking. The term bunion is

sa'c'~'c'alled

ner_side_ol

ally rneumauc
bunion-.and the _pain_b2pome_

sharper before . rainy -or

this manner In between
hard bones of__the toe and the
tendon wmca moves
has provided a device so that the
tendon_may-.slip easily over the

tei
_ y .

bone "without friction"" ThisTtevice
to inside of-^vhich-i;

bricatirig fluid which is smooth
and gcnatin-like This is called
the "inirsa" and separates the
t:ndons from the bones How-
aver, if the bursa is injured
chrough pressure or injury itjnay
become';inflamed and lose its
property;, of secreting fluid Thi
two surfaces become dry ard
•when-movod-over each-othcr-paui
ensues—^This-may-occur on any
part of..the foot but mainly at
ihe-greatitos Joint..

The first step in the treatment
of bunions is to_get_a shoe thai
is properly and comfortaSly fitted
There are three distinct types of
feet to •which shoes are fitted—
in-flair-r-out-flair-and the straight.

"iieighborsTruits^ OwnerST>r~va- af~BrlnkmariIs~Iarm West~Eake""
avenue, Saturday August™!!)"7

traps, ifor- although the toush'thBir 'G, ciendenny is general chairman
in charge. Councilor WiUard C.
Van Pelt was placed~in charge of
the refreshments - and August D.
Striclcer-in-charge-of-games-
G. Clendenny presided1 during
the meeting,,with W. Harry Stu-
art, secretary pro tern

ENTERTAINS HIKERS' CLUB
Miss Edna Campbell,-152 Har-

rison street, was -hostess-to the
Hikers';, club Thursday, .nrght,
Among those participating were:
Miss Kay Moran, president; Miss
Dorothy Moran, secretary; Miss
EleSnor Albert, Miss Dorothj Ca-
hilI,_Mlss_Dorothy Kaltenbrunner

J^'ttecord Ads Pay

You should' insist «pon your type.
Cutting a slit in the shoemay les-
s;n the discomfort. Alte.rnati
bathing in hot: and cold water i
a d v i s a b l e . 1 L - .•:. '.:.• .'-. • .

enough to prevent the movement
of the toe or they may—contain
pus If-, such a condition arises
or if pain JS-sb-intense in walk-
ing that it is unbearable, the most

chiropodist foot specialist, who
will <be able to determine th
cause and advise the proper treat-%
ment after=examinatiorr:——•

The Museum of the Nationa'
Red Cross headquarters, in Wash-
ington ^ contains _the_::first_d
raised at Chateau Thierry afte:
the German retreat. •"

Westminster—"Abbey's—"Poets'

Corner contains a bust of Long-

Walter Hines Page.-

- ,V:

Business is getting rcady. All qver the country
-*.<& manufacturers and merchant&^gre "reorganizing their

"^ methods—cutting down oierhead, cutting~oiu_unnec-.-
essary expenses, buying wisely, spending carefully,'in
general operating much,more efficiently. They have,
made good use of the depression.

Thousands of inslividtjal men and TfO
have followed sait and have overhauled their.
financial habits They have revalued the worthwhile
things in life and, e\en with reduced incomes, have .
managed for the first time to start a Savings Account
and add to. it out of every pay envelope or whenever
•they receive income.

Are they ready for better times? Yes, and more they're_
on their way. ^ •

And may we hope that you are one of them! . _

National

Federal Agents Aid States'
In Drive on Kidnapers

organisation of a central agency
comparable to England's Scotland
Yard. "Meanwhile the «ffort» 01
Kie Department of Justice.",no
said "will foe directed to demon-
strate to the racketeers, gang-
sters and kidnapers that they will
not be permitted to ply their trade

Washington, D. C, August 1.—
Uncle'Sam's heavy hand is al-
7eaSy~be~irig~fe1t by thrtadnaping-
racketeers -The drive on these
lowest-of gangsters is being con-
ducted by Joseph B. Keenan,
Cleveland attorney, recently ap-
porrittd-Assistant-Attorney-Gen-
eral" to~direct-- the government
campaign on rackets of all kinds

The law- passed by Congress fol-
lowing the kidnaping of the-Lmd-
bergh baby and generally known
as the "Lindbergh" law is the
weapon being used Under this
act any person transporting a
kidnap victim from one state to
another is guilty of a Federal of-
fense. Likewise the postal laws
are being used to entTap those
who mail ransom letters.

Department of̂  Justice opera-
tives were active in the recent
kianapmg of August Luer, aged
banker of_ Alton. HI. —Their-in-~
vestifatibns'resulted in the arrest
of six and the confession of the
Tea"der"of~the moK

Ha'mm Case Solved?
The latest coup of the govern-

ment agents is in linking four
Chicago_gangsters with_the_ kid .̂

uu, Jr.uf -
wealthy St Paul brewer. The

Willie Sharkey, Gus Schaefer and
Eddie McPadden. were arrested
when their car, a rolling arsenal,
was' wrecked at Elkhorn, Wis.
Bills found on SharE§y, known as
C h l ' tniiphp<:t."~mnh.;tpr

ldcntifjuu at, p a r t of lh~&~~'
ransom money. Federal warrants
were sworn out aaginst the quar-
tet, charging them with violation

of the Lindbergh law and their
trial at 3t. Paul is expected to be
the first reanesroTthe-acrr-QoTs-
eminent agents state they have
evidence to-pro\e-the mob took
the kidnaped man across the state
line from Minnesota to a small

kept'hidden four days--until-the
ransom was paid. The Touhy
gang is also suspected of having
engineered-thc kidnaping-of-John
(Jake ithe Barber) Factor in Chi-
ra^r\ hut government agents
working on the case say they have
been handicaped by Factor's re-
fusal to identifv the prisoners.

Canght Mcelroy Kidnapers
The Federal agents also played

a prominent part m rounding up
the gang that kidnaped and held
Mary McElroy; daughter of the
City Manager of Kansas City,
Mo.. pnsoner_for 30 hours unti'
$30,000-ransom-was—paid. -The
young woman was abducted from
the—bathroom -of—the—McSroy
home by two annedTtten, one of
whom. Walter McGee, has been
sentenced to the electric chair.
He is- the first kidnaper in the
_coiKitry_to be_sentenceU. to_de»th,
ibducllun foi lauMjm lmlng u
made a capital crime in Missouri

Ing. McGee was "captured . in
Amarillo, Tex., having been trace,
there by the government opera
tiies. Seven others were Indicat-
ed, of whom six are under' ar
JBSI—Uncle Sam's slmrths^

at large.
To further the government'

campaign Assistant Attorne;

iy Kazor
complete with Genuine

Ever-Ready Blades
Mfor

The same improved Ever-Ready
Razor we sell in our $1.00 sets.
Tbe-sarae-super-kccn, extra*
durable blades famous for over
30 years. It's the biggest bargain
in comfort you can buy today.
Look for the money-back guaran-

tee-certificate id-the-sihartscarlet—B-1

and black" set At your" dealer.
Amcrlein Stlety R U M Cory., BrooUyn. N. Y .

INAIXTHtNGfi

f. Jardiite & Son
MEMORIALS

and Cemetery Work o! Kttry
Description

RTT.~aaifcr----R.-Tf; Clarlc
Established 1860

Tels. BabwaT 7-0406 and 7-186*
JVTorks:

321 ST. GEORGE AVK.
Near Grand St t t t t—

BAOTVATrN.-J.-—

l»ws, and Whatever force may be
necessary to trine about this end
" " b e avaUatte and will Je used
for that purpose."

Uncle Sam Is roused andI he's,a
tough old gent to deal vrtth when

spend.
iociety, Clubs, Church and NewsJ About Women's Organizations and Activities

lnr eleven yean In the pen for
railing- 'to pay hl» Income tax.
Think of what Uncle Sam will <fc,
to kidnapers!

Becord Ada Bay

By the-Way

Christopher
—Columb

'Chains of sui>er-
stilion keep our
people prisoners;
to venture is, to
live; to fear the

rennemenia VJ

profession. An a desire to brflw eom-

fort has brought peace and dlgnltaito me

PetStFniierarHwne

Advertising is

NEWS —
not Entertainment

CATHERINE ~ CARROLL,
^East Scott avenue, and Miss

Condron. 19 East
„ have left for Bel-

! they will stay for a
Jo'rt visit. >

MR8. ADDISON MUNDY AND
son, Richard, 09 East Hazclwood
avenue, are in Manasquan -with
Mr. and Mrs. William. Conrad.
Newark. Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Conrad, of 58 West Hazel-

w " " ' " -~ ^
le terrace, recently

SSrtiw* Mr: and Mni.,Ira
;otbett. Berkeley Heights.

T

MRS. JOSEPH HE1M ENTER-
tained at cards in her home, 67
Elizabeth avenue. - Thursday
night.. Mrs. Katheririe Kubeclc,
Elizabeth, made high score in

•PlPQChlo

HAM̂ ^ MILtER. 88 POL-
Itt. has left tor a stay

jI~''day£ at'""'Brft<llfy

Nordmeyer.- 8 Evans
,,, are back home^Onan

—TZX~wKtra they were
at the annual water

Escape." Camp Wawayanda is
-—btgismlae-ihe third period-of

the. season.

BEATRICE MOORE. 108
h ovfnue.HarreMadl-
d Tlionias Caineron. 193
i sireet. nave completed

w .eelw vteil at AUantic
. -The Mtocs Mildred- and
l Moore. 169 Klteabeth ave-
& pent•••» short time

Injp HARRIS. HARRY BLTTZ-
-HaroUl-Corim. HftOT—<V>̂

d Harold
awo
Manor.- N.-Y.

A N P

and - M ^ i V i _ R V C ^ » n ,

—iSCHMTnr> .28

\ Itobrrt. Prank and John
92 Wast Grand-«ue*t.

Ulto

AND MRS. BOYD apJTER
diushiew. Marilyn and

iiinla. M WilUam strtet will
ire Wednesday to vjsjt rela-

,itt tn Coalport. Pa., Mte
n Olnter w»U be violin
4n-a concert in EUzatelh

-MR. MERCHA
Consider the Time Element

There's a .time and .place for
everything. "When ah event 00

tu upset die accrcditetl-rwf
tine of things, we are inclined to
feel resentful. "When things go

She docs her. buying from-the
fctores_thaf 91lverti.se. 1
fhc is interested in- HftdhonBe-

smoothly, all is well. Consider
-that_-9tatemejttt_in_ relation^ to_
your prespect's normal day, Mr.
Merchant. He comes home, has,-

hold and social duties, do not
permit -shopping from store to
store, she decides where *

up uud bib[p Luck.
"read his 'favorite newspaper.

Hc-has~thc-leisure and desire-to-
study each news item. -̂

Y o u r - advertising-, is—news.—
"Hmm^-he-says/"I see Blank's
are selling suits for $25. That's
some news!"' He not only reads
your ad when he sees it, hut •

—LOOKS-for-it when .he's on the
inarket foT~your product or serv- ~~
ice. Tho paper finished it is

r carefully saved so he'll be able to
remember that suit \m is going to
buy from you. *

store, she decde
going, to make her purchases b
fore- she leaves "home—^Ke
patronizes the store* that ad-

You're reading this ad»-Mr. Mer-_
chant. In this.space, your'ad will
.receive *the undivided attention

. of our-thousands of.subscribers.^.
Our circulation is guaranteed and
sworn" to; 'Give our readers a
chance to know more about your
store. • '

Mrs. "A"-reads carefully'the"
Food store ads, and those of the
DreBS -Shops, Housefurnis'hing
Stores, Shoe advertisements, etc.

As a subscriber to some of the
country's foremost advertising ser-
vices we are able to offer you each
month without charge, eopy,.illus- .
tratlons and ideas that will be-

-vwy-bcneBclal to
These advertising-helps i
and proved profitable In actual use
before you use them and we invito

.you to use them regularly without
cost. •: • '

Rahway Record
T

y
"The THojne

PRANCES L. BALUWIh
Wilfred U:3aldwJn. .of 44
lllon r street" nare^ returneB

a visit of a few days «
K and Mrs. George B.

.' BOrimgtaon Conntr at

/Mr?,
inhTspecial prtifT6~MrarJKepir
-LolLsch, Linden.

Mr»i AimftUi Keliey..16O-II
ton street,-Junior councilor at
Camp Wawayanda, has the

MRS. JENNIE PRICE. -151
Hamnton_street: Mrs. ̂ ranees
L. Baldvin.44 Hamilton street;
and MKs Elsie Reed, 79 Jaques
avenue, spent the week-end in
A&bury "Park and Ocean Grove.

THE: REV_HERBERT RHDIE-
• smith..his son, Herbert; Jr.. acd

daughter. -Miss Betty, are vaca-
Uonlns at Midvale andi'Port

.Jerrls. .-They Till later go to
OetinjQiove.

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE
strong, 168 Church street, have
had as their guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Reilley and son,
Stanley, Prospect Park, Pa.

SIDNEY ROBINSON, FORMER.
Rahway resfdent, and now of
Washington, spent the weekend-
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Robinson, 110 Commerce

S. SAMUEL TOOK-
er, 35 Harrison street, are en-
tertaining Mrs. R. T. Williams
and son, Thomas, Los Angeles,
Cal. _ .

JOSOL MZHAK-

_ tertaliting.their_sranddaughters,
the iMisses Kay and- Betty Ran-
dolph. Ithlca. N. Y.

MXSS EILEEN VAN-ALLENV-31
Maurice avenue,- entertained the

—Athena club at-a <weelcendjneet-
ing. -The Misses Anita Hoff-

,-maii. Helen Brennan, Loretta,
Kruger. and- Miss "Van Allen

_particlpated_in__Uie_pro8ram^
The next meetlns will be held
in.the home of Miss -Mary
Brady, 172 Price streetl

EtLEEN McANDREW.
Bridgeport. Conn:, Is spending
two. wecfcs'' vacation with her

-grandmother. Mrs. Annie E.
Andelfinger, 26 Maurice avenue.

5-B MadlsorrHill road. ha%e as
-their guests. Mr. and Mrs.WaP"
ler Adams and sons. Albert and

""Waller. Brooklyn; ™ '

MRSiSLOJI^MniS, 26 BKMT-
nary avenue, and her daughter.
Miss. -Lucy, are spending a
•month's-vacaKon-at-tavallette.

MR; AND MRS. WALTER WA6H-
tauni'and children Audrpy and
Walter. ^Orchard street, and
Mrs. G*orgV-,Washburn and

-sons,- - Ckorse.-^Rlchard—and
Jamw; Linden.- have-,b«h the
rueiu of Mr. and Mrs.v^alter
Waihburn. ST... at .the
shore. • - . . " .

DANIEL ROSSO. SON OP ISR.
and Mrs. Antonio Russo.
Irrtnc street, left Sunday with

Weitfield. for a visit to Holly-
WOOd, Pla."j'"". - " • ; ; - : - —;•

JOSEPH' AND CHARLES 6KAR-
•da.;l^fer;«t««t,:haw been Ta-
citionlng at Seaside Park.

CKARLES BARDETO, JR.. BON
of Mr. and Mrs.. Charles H.

. Hardlr.'g, 192 Pierpont street,
T competed In the athletic contest

of the second period _at Camp
"Wawayanda, Saturday~_He~fin^
iihed second in the 50-yard
dash and third in the 75-yard
ff^^h ITI thf

>^jCpmforted by Children

SCHEDULE CARD PARTY
_ Arrangtmfnt5-jrtre_-made by
Rahway City Circle. No 11, -Lady
Foresters, for a public card party
ThursaajTffftmoonrATigustriOron"
the lawn of"thc"residence of Mrs."]
John R. Repkle. 30 Pernote street.]
Mrs^-Walter—L—Springer—is^H
charge. A short address was given'
by Mrs. Elizabeth StUlwelL deputy,;
New Brunswick, ^Mrs.-Ellen-Mi
roonty mode high Jcore at cards;
and also won the'spedal award.

. ARRANGE'TEENTON HOE ,i
Flans Tfere made by Essex

County-lodge. No. 27, L O. O. P ,
Pridayntghtr-to visit-the State
home in Trenton. Bunday, An-
gint -n ' mx urt^a-ia. tentative

St. Mark's church, in St. Mark's
parish rooms, afternoon.

Thursday, August-lO
Collegiate wedding, Ebenezer

\. M. E. church, evening.
Hike to Washington Rock,

Plainfield, Boys' division of the
Y. M. C. A.

Public card party, good and wel-
fare committee of RahwayCity
Circle, No. 11, Lady Foresters, in

cratic'Clubrall dayr~~
- Pichic~and-dantie,-Rahway-Re~
publicaiv.icltifair. Polish^. National
hall; (Roselie street and Ziegler
avenue. Linden, noon to mld-

A patheticlSnejn the Jaflat Salem, Mass, when Mrs. Jessie Costejlo,
-accosed-o^the-poison•^nlrrder-of-her-husband^FxrelChlefJBl^-CostelIo,

is visited by her three-year-old son. Bobby, and his playmate,-Betty Jam

he home 01 Mrs. Joan K. Kepiue.

Mrs. E. J. Gryson Returns Home With
Her Second Son, Peter, Born July 18;
Miss Celia Osborn Holds Bridge Party

—MRS. E.J.-GRYSON AND HEIR SON, PETER, 14 Stanton
street, returned home Sunday from the Memorial hospital
where the baby was born July-18. _

9 Feraote street, afternoon.
. .Sunday, August 13

Sacred concert, Elks Band, in
tlace of usual union services at
aiverside park, Central ..avenue,

Church'-street.-wiir-Ieave-.today for Seaside Park,^where they will- ,•
•~T>eTinffl"afKFXabor Day. SffsTWard's brother, Charles Bunnell, '

• New-York/JWill-be-with-thein.—Mr. and Mrs.-John E. Barged 86 --
Elm avenue, will be their guests for the. first week of their stay.

Ebfc
Picnic by First Ward-Bcmo*

cratic club at Margiasso's. Farm
West Inman aftnuer—.——-•--

Silver Tea, Pastor's Aid club of
Second "• Baptist church,".:jn the
nome or Mrs. Prank Spearman-.
3<>1 Rast Hnzplwnnrt avpnne.
p . m . : • ' • • - • • . . • ' • • - . • - . ' - - • _ : : • • : • - , -

. Tuesday, August IS——
Bus ride to Asbury Park, Ladies'

Auxiliary- to the Exempt Fire-
men's Association, all "day"-"

Social, Women's Auxiliary of
le7"1?. M. C. A.V.on the lawn of

the home of Mrs. BernanrEneel-
man, 700 St. George avenue, .2

-Wednesday, August 16—
Outing at Northern University,

Long Branch, the Sunday .School
cabinet of Second "Baptist church,
all day.

ThnrsdayrAngnst-17 •
ElSbettT'/Y,""Boys'

division of the Y/M. C. A., al!

Saturday, August

date. Robert Graeme,. Gustave
Musslnan and- Thomas-'Oophant
were appointed J o revise the-hy--
laws. Noble Grand Warren Prat-
er presided during tht meeting,
with. Fred H. Herman-.:secretary.

. . . - • ' ' '. . T o d a y ' • . . • . . ' . •
Outlng-and bus ride to Atlantic
ity. Ladies' Auxiliary to the Car-

penters" Union, all- day: _
Trip to Metucfaenr -̂Y-."—Boy^

division of the Y. M/C. A., after
noon.""" '•• ''''•' " •

Card party by Rahway Wom-
an's - Democratic. association _jn
Moose home, 2:30 p. m.." in charge
of MrVvHerbert Palkenstern.

Buslnes-<meeting of Rahway
Woman's Democratic association,
in -Moose- home^Iqllowed- by:.-a

+ •<• * •4 * *

AND SH0RT5 W U J J - t M
FEMININS BATHERS IN OTHER GVTEGORY

- r'BY HARRIET
JtACH ciotbt* h«T«'b««mi» at

In » ̂ fft!Hin*i ward*

To» ihoold atrclM'ta* tarn*
Uioa wh*a ron Mlict eastm-
for ti« beach at yon do wbta

aay other appartt tor
wirdrobs. *

Ton 4oat air* to Ur« «m an
bMch to m l l t t j u t how In-
t roar btlhlns top ar» to
&rlcmlns-at-a coaatry rt-

u*A CTCD In th* rlrtr that run*
"W»li T«wr town talli. for_a_d«B-
It* plinnlm of beach clothea.
Gtt roar bctblnc suit tint
»a build yonr - othtr ontflu
resnl lL Colon do not have to
»tch kit thty thonld at least bear
MM Mlatlon to «ach other. .

I beach nodet.. Beach' pajamas
" • *IM thole*. If you hate a it-
re that yon aren't atrald to m e a t

l« tloidtr, youthfuljfltui*. But
*T trenoi gtrea to hiding curres.

a aui uliu of Bull on
Wpa or around your waUt.

wauarenot foryou._. • .,,.
Th» «im« is true oi aborU. L*a«

ytuuiitul, allmqpi
• « »ra»rt.ai can be,.how-

Worn with Unto"bionics or
f twetttrt. they lend an lm

"MUle »tmMph"*rB"of:"pUytUie.'
the wpmaa- who knows that

w ooei not look weU on the b«ach
> «Ui«r p&Jimai or inorta, theri

l ntndiome
J »re, (oo. Anyone can wear
«•». They ir«,. made much the
J5* M-rtrtet dresses it they arc
Jwti«sdlike dinner frocks H they
'«Jons. Long ones haTeallt

ihowlnj bare leg and a bit
k M h l r i g i u l t . • . • - ' ; " . - . " "-.-••"

hara them In Jlwa.
;

of other norelty -cotton

"yea wonld be ultra «n»rt;
»T« Horn to wtar with yonr
„," '****. Run tho gauntlet ot
"Oattion when It comes to get-
•« * h»f to wear with I t You

to Mick to the wide-
^j beach Kaut-When you're
"™>I-a--b«ach dfesi.- Turbanv
«««.and hat. with <maU brims
* BodUh

is something entirely new
the way ot beach attire.

dress with dl-
- The Jacket is r«d Jer-

*'«> whltt w e n .

Meethig arid. elecUoij of dele-
gates of the American Legion
auxiliary. Legion headquarters.
St. George-and_Maple avenues..

Meeting of the SUTer-Leaf club
A. M. E. church in

It's the kind of a costume you
can select If you simply can't bear

nnvlhlnK but'pajsmns on
« • ' • " { . I . . . . r. - - — -

the beach'"iTbuMl have the pajaina
effeit vla"ihe'divldcd:»krrt; but. af
the name time, you'll be wearing o
beach dress which conceals hips to
the utmost You'll love It for boat-
ing parties, too

A beIC« " n e n b o o c h d r e B S w h l c n

In -nicf "nornrh to wear on any
beacli * or resort Is embroidered
wltlfbluVdots —— - —

Til* b»t,-Sl°ves axli large bow tie

are of pink llnen.^
You can. vary your shoes to suit

your mood. Beach sandals are on
-dretqual-uaulmiitn more

sh6e8"when-|r comes to an appro-
priate type of footgear_tp wear
with this costume;

The jersey, divided slrirt outfit I*
best for the girl who actually does
a lot of swimming. The linen
dress serves well the purpose of

I

Children .of Mary of .St. Mark's
church. Hamilton street. • -

Outing to Seaside Park, Chaut-
auqua Social Club, all day.

_Rahw.ay_Eost._No._5,

party
>i<rrp DePotter.

-Tomor
eveningx

t Etieue

American Legion, at Connor's
Grove,-Gopdman's Crossing.-—"- -

— Snnday^Autnst 1
Meeting, Pas* Granoo associa-

tion~in~the home oi MfsTTJary"
Dunphy, 240 Easts Grand street.
8:30p.m. - .-•

' Wednesday, August 9
Card party, St. Ann's • society.

fhiick Relief From Sour
':—--Stomach, Heartburn
S.Stomach pains after, eating and
gas disturbances can be stopped
quidciJMjdth Dr. Em.il's Adla'Tab-
lets. Banish'"heartburn, sour
stomach. Give' quick relief. Kir-

' Corn roast at the Brinkman
farni.'iWest_Lake_ayenueJ_byj.the
Junior club. The group will
leave its headquarter^ Seminary
ajenue ancT~Ollver street-at
p. inT

—Sunday, Anenst 20
Beach partyr-Phalanx frater

n l t y . : .. . • .. • . ' • . •••.

Outing at Rye Beach, N. Y.
iadies*—Auxiliary—to—Annyr-ani
Navy Union.

Thursday, August 24
. Com roast. Fellowship club oi

the Y.-M.-C. A. at Echo Lake Park:
Visit to the Perth Amboy "Y,"

Boys' division of the Y.; M ! C. A
all day.

Sunday, August 27
—^Dancer-Rahway-Workers-rclubr
Lagler's haH, Union place, eve-

nine.

the nome OI Airs. AI. repptoger.
75"Lafayette street, evening..

•.-'•• Frio>y, Aueust 4
Rally by Ushers' board of the

Second Baptist church. East Mil-
ton avenue. The Rev. E. W. Hog- •
:ard, of Plainfield, speaker, eve-
itag..:. _..-.. .4:.. '•_. .•-_ _.^;_.._-_l|

Lawn party, Ebenezer A. M. E. j
church, on the.lawn of the resi-
dence of Mrs.: Thomas Brown, 111
East Milton avenue.. . . . - -."

Steak roast and outing, First

park, afternoon and evening.
Saturday, August 5

Benefit dance and card; party
Oki Timprs' B. B: C. at

Phone,
Linden 2-2822

for

DRAKE'S

Storaee' at Rtasonable Rates
.Moving, Packing, Shipping

"Anywhere—Anytime"
601 West Elizabeth Ave.

T.TVDFV. N. J. • .

. ed at bridge (Friday afternoon. Among her guests, the^follow-
ing- were from Rahway: Mrs. Caroline O. Marsh. Miss Emily

.Marsh, iMrs. John Marsh and Mrs. Raymond Smith. .Prizes
were won by Miss (Marsh, Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Steven Ransom,..
.(Roselie.

•^'-. DR. -AND.MRS; JOHN M. RANDOLPH, 131 Main street,
have been entertaining their two granddaughters from Ithaca,

":iNew^Yorlc "Todayrthey"~wlir"g"d~~tcir'Manasquah" where they
will stay for a week with Mrs. Robert Randolph, and her chil-
dren. Crpnford, who wUl"be at the shore until fall.

MK..ANO MHS. LYU3 a. tuitiki, Dover roactTColonia, drove
to iMaine for the weekend to visit their children .who are camp-
ing there. . . • . .

• . ~ • • . • • • • ' . • ' . -

~ . MRS. D.'LEGRIAND HEDGES, Dover, road, Colonia. has re-
tumed from Babylon, Long Island, where she visited her mo-
ther and father.:•- . . ..

. • • _ • . . « " * ^ . . . . - . . ^ ' _ ' . -

•DR. AND MRS. E. W. LANCE, and their two sons, 93 .West
•< '̂iTf/̂ Ti nypnuPi left this m r̂̂ infr Tor T̂ n̂M̂ nllp PPitrh vrhcro
—they—will- be-for the-monthr '-—•— ;

• DR. AND MBS. G. 'L. ORTON.-anci their daughter, Eliza-
beth. 9& Elm "avenue," wiirreturn~tod!ay"ffoln"a"month's vacalTon"
spent at their Vermont farm and in cruising in.their boat. '•:

MRS. J. B. DUKAKD, and her three, children, 85 Pierpont
street,- and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Durand, Maple avenue, re-

—turned yesterday-Irom-Deauville-Beach.-where-they-have-been-
'-for the'past month. Mrs. J. B. DurariaTwiU return to the shore

as soon as her new cottage is completed: ~ '

MRT AHD-'MRS. DAVtD ARMSTRONG, 400 St7"George
avenue, .will leave tomorrow .for the.Rangely Lake, section of
M a i n e . ~- : -—•'•.'.,' • ' ̂ J . "• 1':.'" : ' • V - , ' . , • - ,

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES P. WALKER, 43 Sycamore streets
-have been entertainmg-MrsrWaHcer's-parente- r—

MISS CHARLOTTE PETERSON, Wood's lane, Colonia, re-
'•—turrieci-irecently from vislting-a-clasiimatti in'Marylgrfd:— :—

Lester Grube
ANTHRACITE COAL

Rahway 7-0490-J
Nut Coal . S10.25Ton
Egg Coal; SiO.25 Ton
Stove Coal $10.50 -Ton
E5a-Coal-.-S -8.50 Ton
Buckwheat $ 7.00 Toi

Phone Your- Order

Announcement
Dr. H. C. StillweU, MX), an-

nounces that on August 1 he
will move his offices-from_-70:.
Irving street to 65 West-Mil-
ton avenue. • •

•-•.'.'.. . f |

' ' - • ' • I
• . - • -m

' - ' "'$•

Expert Radio Service
All Mnkrx—Gnarantccd "Work 7

Fnlr Denting
'." ;-' Reniionablc. Charsreii" . "

Far Frr«- Ini»p«*lioii

€alI-Kahway 7-0772
8 A. M. to 7 P. M.

e
Police Sta.

Rah. 7 2765
MOTOR CAR REPAIRING

Avcnel ftrehouse; Remsen a,venue;
Aienel, ZJZO p. m".- to 1 a . m .

Sunday, August 6
Joint-

Clark Township, by.Holy Name
society,- St. Ann's society and

GHAS. A.
ROWLAND

Carpenter, _.:•;.'

'•"•.'• Builder and

General
Contractor

- ' Residence. *
53 William Street

. Telephoner7-M41

lounge»-on-the-porch-oL a_resott_.
hotel but doesn't »wlm very much.

The Record should reach you

-early each Tuesday-airf-Friday

morning. If your paper is not

being delivered on time or if

.you have any other complaint

on the delivery, call Circula-

tion _ -Department, Rahway

7-0600, and the trouble_wiH

be corrected. it

The Rahway Record
"T/ie Home Neivspaperft

The Strength^ " ^

Tf
Americais going ahead, tlien.

p tlmt ronHitinns have improved and that

-it's time to stop "marking time"
=it-sTime to so forward"

Courage and faith in the future both are in action now,
as America looks toward brightening skies for individuals,
for familiesrforlmsiriess-and-^ :

"Good times" are in reach, with everyone working with
a common purpose. •

The Railway Savings Institution, owned by its depositors
and witli aliistbry that dates back to 1851, offers you services

-in^fving^Sn^^in^piaitniiv^^hipri^^l^
times" closer—and make them lasting.

The Rahway Savings Institution
"TJte Bank of Strength"

liyirving Street Hahway, N. J;

* -.r , . ^ j u_vi
Teleplione 2-1800 *z ̂  «ah jf

<-* tt"
^•^^T~

1 \\

'Ti ~r
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GOOD MORNING

Onward To Victory '
Rahway, which has never failed in any

i 4 h o l o t s ^ n d
is'about to m"Bt anothergreaf emergency"
shoulder to shoulder with other cities arioT

, towns the nation-over—

terest of-mmi

uai.ionu»c»
, for it i3.virtually••weir, is in

j.. in v«>-l<iuitht

• out guns or ammunition but upon a. battle-
front extending from California to the coast-

"b"f Maine and'from the Canadianborderline-to-
the Gulf of MexgopIt-ls^thejbatUe lme_

-formed by"the National Recovery Act~It is a.
lin» that will- advance, in one solid, unitey
front, against the awfulness of depression-anct-
the misery and suffering- it has brought with

• 1 ' To-win this great connict we musT have the
same patriotic fervor and devotion to country
that men and -women have demonstrated in
the past -when we have been involved in -war..

•; TFere can be no htiif-hearted;course.— -..--. •
And it is well to say right here that^the in-

dividual who sets himself up hignei than
government, who refuses to support, u « ^ -

• gram laid down by General Johnson, will
- find'himself-outrofrimer-out-of-step-and_out_

of. tune with the American spiTit.

|i.'isi
IffcifiPr^i

fill •

tap
(iifi
[ ; * , 1 j - , * • — • ; y X

fight and we have garnered- our belongings
i and plunged them into a .bottomless recep-

~ tacle. This time "we are waging war with a
peacetime army -where families, instead of-
being broken up, are more closely knit, where

—the- pangs-and heartachesof-war-are .replaced.
.by a little more added sunshine to the end'

—that want and sarfeTtnBrshall-be-allevlated1.-^-^

set fo_r the rest of the world. And yet here
and there onp hpflr*? ? Hispnrrinnf. nrttc, soroe-
-one-trying-to.gflick..the,armyjofJjeace, some
interests that would undermine a great hu-
manitarian effortr^VVlll-theraccomplish-their-
purpose?. Not if we know the spirit of, the
American people, and it has been tried on
many an occasion and never, found wanting. •

Thursday at T:45-Rahway's buslness~Werr~
will meet to 'lay their plans and1 form an at?
tack that- will meet the particular problems of _
this local-community and which will as well
colncTde~w1th the liatlqn^iride-plans-fof-the-
peacetime ctrive.. --. • .

-This meeting will foe attended. It is ex-
pectedT by every business man in Rahway,
whether he be employer, 'or not.. Whether
they .hire 500 men or five or do riot hire any,'

• they are all .vitally interested in this con-
certed effort.to subdue the monster of de-..
pression. •: -• .- • •'• '• - • • .

will be me or-xne purpose ol tnis m e — „
ganization of. a local group that will act as
an—inter-mettiaiy tuerwppn l i T S Iinr.ai

and business men and the .national govern-
• ment. .It-will not be a board of trade or 'a

chamber of commerce or any other standing
group. 'It -wltt merely be an organization to

. handle this immediate problem. After the
rocovflry <?rivfl hft.s

&rtm •••;• :

ful conclusion the group will be no longer
needed. ' •

There .will toe problems peculiar ..to local
business houses to which the employers do
not have an immediate answer nor know the
action expected under the recovery act. It.
will be the duty of this group to be formed
Thursday to consider these problems and to
answer them if possible, either by direct in-:

—structions from "the national^ adtnlnlstratjion.-
or.in the light of precedent established when
a 1il-*> prnKlpm Yin* rnnfrntiteH annthpr pm.

a
ployer. In cases where an answer to a prob-
lem or an Interpretation of a rule of the bat-
tle is necessary, it will be the duty of this

- group- to forward it to the national adminis-

WM:. i
tail •

tration, there to receive an answer or inter-
pretation. .. •-_•-• ' . .

This plan which has been launched by the
-pr^skfent and-^Seneral Johason—and which

', ,

Rahway will consider Thursday is quite sim-
ple. In a nutsheir/it means that employers

-Trthf^h^Bri:pcaiscfc^a^^
ployees to do the same amount of work.
The beautiful part of it all is that it will be

Io-w4de—and—nation-wide:'-Hi—scopcr-thtis"-
eliminating unfair competition. -
"Under1 the -recovery 'pian~aii"^industry will

bg on an eve-nJbasjsJ_3vith-jiTifflir ^orppetitlon
eliminated'.7 • As impressive and illustration as
can be found of what can be accomplished
along this line is the fact that'child labor al-
ready has been eliminated In the textile ia-
rinst.ry

Every thinking business man^knows that
fair competition is truly the very heart, of
trade. But time after time we have-heard
manufacturers complain about this or that
form of competition which has crept into

_ their jj_acticulatdndu£tries-and'has made It '•-
^mpossibleJEor' them to.meet-prices-mad<^ pna--

sible by cheap"]abor in another part.of the
nation. -And time after time »we have heard
local merchants pomplain about the competi-
tion of like Merchants in.other parts of this
very communlV. In many instances this com-
petition has bsEa unfair—and It is-these un-'
fair tactics that will fall jinder the fire' oM
recovery _Kuns._Tp them all the National Re-
covery'-Act-should^foom in the east as a sun-
rise for a new era of industrial and commer-
cial stabilization where the expression. -Live
and let live" can become more than just so
many words.

the standard! Just as our soldier boys have
-raaied-to-the-flag-ln-every-natlbnirandlnter-

national crisis in the hlstoTy of the nation
—There are no Ibapds piaytas or flags waving,
but the call focpatriotlsm Is Just as vital now
as in any :wartlme emergency. Prom an eco-
nomic standpoint the war we are now waging,
and in which Rahway will throw her full
forces Thursday, Is placing us in a more
critical position than pur past wars which
could be fought on the battlefields. The rea-
son-for thlsj^' that our present enemy, the
depression, is an intangible force, working

_from within where it can do the most harm.
We are united in a cpmnibn battle, Republi-

^ n i H n i i E

\

^ a n T ^ e m o c T a t r ^ n d S o k
for one cause, and shoulder to shoulder we
can/ot help but win. . •

The call to arms has been issued. We must
presBt^a united front. Rahway has always
done^ore than its bit, and it will do so now.

-JWe-had-
^Appreciation

yesterday
that brought home to us more than1 ever be-

~fore the vital necBbAity ot-understandm&-and—
.•apprerlatlon_pf.JbJE-"theT fellow's difficulties:

man here,: In :this disagreement, we knew1

our own problems and we were seeing the
^blcmTril^tnlnyiighTorolir
tles Likewise^. the-.other_business_nian_3|Las
l his -problems and disregarding

EOT a while everything sceinetTIfopeless un-~
til one of us, -wc-doiit know just which one
realized It-first,-began to- see light. Then,
rather than considrlng ourselves, we. tried to
see the other's viewpoint and his reasons-'or
acting us: he-didr-Fram-thcn-on-our-prob--
lem became a mutual one; one which had to

" Be solved drily "in" tlie"ligWrof~tHeTBMt7dlt:~'
flnultles- confronting us. From then on it

• was easy. Knowing the problems of the other, -
we could see the reasons "for cettain actions.
And as a.-net result we solved our problem

"quite -easiiy-and-satisfactorily: : ;
And we'.woader if this is hot the case only

too often. We see our difficulties"onlyiiri~the~
light of our own problems and-fail to see the

.' _other fellow's viewpoint. We'wonder if we
would not all find the xoad much smoother if

-we would~tfyr'to appreciate the oth_er person's
. problems and thereby understand nis actions?

From Record Files
gtist 1. 1933

From The .Ww York Gazette—,\U'R. 'JC, 1731

.^•Elizabeth-town, August 15, 1754—Wednes-
day morning last departed this life, after,a

-short but painful illness, John Ross, Esq:
one of the judges of Essex County Court, and
masterinrcnancery. He was borir-in 1698,
son of George Ross, who died inJDctober. 1750,.
and grandson of Deacon-George Ross: who.
came' to Elizkbethtawn from New Haven
about 1670. John had considerable mills on
the-Rahway- Tiveiv---In-the.borough.charter_.

;. of Elizabeth, Feb.- 8f- 1739-4o7.he was named
as 'on ..the. Aldermen. . He became mayor in

: J748,. in which year he - was also ' appointed
one; of the^udges of Essex County, and: was
likewise named as _one pf. the managers.-of
tho Eligabcthtown'Rahway lottery to rain!
funds for a new parsonage house:

-—:—rRahway 90 Years Ago—•—
From Thy itahway Herultl—August -S, 1S16 *
Wood <fc Company have taken over the

store recently occupied by M. Evans, oppo-
site iLewis Cory's, in: Lower Rahway, where

-they are now opening .a general assortment of

, Eahway 50 Years Ago.
—Froin The'Itiillway A<lvo<:;iU\ Aupust 4, 1SS3

The Right (Rev. Bishop Pierce,' of Ar-
kansas, formerly rector of St.. Paul's church,,
this city; will preach tomorrow in that church,
where, he .was the successful pastor over'25
years ago. '

"Alexander Shevits,;;thc well. known dry
go63s me'rctrant7iias: pufciraseaTthe premises
on Mfll" -Strflfft whpr(> Mr; r;ahrlplli» ring.-
keeps .store and will remove his business there
next spring. Mr. Shevits bought the .prop-
erty from the National Bank and the price
paid was $5500. • • -

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From Tilt Union Democrat—Aupusl C, lyOS.

The most extensive railroad wreck that
ever occurred in this city or vicfr.ity. was

• that Sunday, afternoon near the Junction. A

with soft coal was passing "over the switches-
when the axle broke and the whole train

hundreds from Rahway and nearby towns:

^gathered to see -the wreck," many staying far'"
into the night watching gangs of men under

-the direction of Trackmaster Patrick Toomcy
clearing the wreckage.

Rahway-15" Years Ago
F r o m T 1 H - l!alnv;iy. : I t c c u n l — J u l y '16. 1J18

Fihishing—touchcs "arc^beinB^made-'"to ""tlic~
bulldjng erected by the Knights of Colum-

•.--bus.at the government hospital,at Colonla, on
• the site granted by the U. S. Government-

for that, purpose. The building was erected
Jrorn^ the national fund _oLthe..K.-of C.-nnm-l

_ihitt"ec_on-war activities. As it is in theJuris-
a i f l r d = f t h " ^ h T f i ^hc^ahwayC6wwilTthfsgrolip
wlUhave the responsibility of maintaining
it. This will-be- in charge of a' committee •
consisting of M. P. Ennls. chairman.; William
J.. Henriessy. secretary; Grand Knight R. J.
Saucr, John A. McCartney, Edward F. Mc-
T»rsnbn and James Kearney.

: ^ j earsAg6T
trpm .The Rahway Itccord—July 31, lx'8
Robert C. Lawrence,^ city treasurer, and

president of the Thomas A. Fyffe Democratic
association, was selected by the party lead-

_ers_ Wednesday night to be the DemograMrr
' can3fdat« for mayor. Lawrence will oppose
-Adojph Plbrtch,_regu]arly noininated-JElepul}—
llcan candidtie. . -—.- —

Autobiography
of a ~

Great
Grandmother

-. By Hattlc Chapln Barnard

(Continued From Last Friday)

As the crepe draped car with
the coffin in the centeT, -covered
with; the Star Spangled Banner
slowly crawled by a great sob went
up. Suddenly all this was
changed. It was discovered that

t i )mcn j f j j i e
town stood"wTih hfs hea^upTtnd^
h-ga~Trefnsttd . to "i emove—hls-hat.-

i k d p
hgaTrefnsttd . to i emoveh
In an instant he was picked- up-

( h l
In an insta
and thrown in tront o( ihe

i
rubcued Horn UH;
and put on a train and later
dumped into the salt marshes be-
tween"Newark-and—Jersey-City
He never returned to the town

As the train moved on men
clasped hands u:i<l ahouk I
heads, thus expressing the doubt
arid fear iri~their,hearts that some
serious calamity would follow this
dastardly assassination.

In those days people did not
adjust themselves as quickly as

and living. This period of my
life, spent in- the~turmoiliof"Trar
.and military training had a grip-.and military training had a grip
ping .influence on my tnougnii
and deVelopuwiil, aiid_tauijUl u\e
to appreciate and seek, to uphold
the traditions and ideals that my
forefathers had striven so earnest-
-l>-_to.-.crea't.e,__These_Jd.eals_that_
have made this country so dt>-
sirablejpr the world to want and

After the war came the recon-
struction period with its distress-
ing experiences and changes.

' A/,/P mmm
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In the latter part- of the sixties
rfather-cecided-to-remove-J>.o-'-'Buf-

reau of Illustration with the idea,
of being cl
in the middle-west. After-a-suai—
mer spent. at -thsTfoot ofMo'Snt

.Holyoks, Mass.. we reached Buf- Hahw^y N
fa!o and found- it a very beautiful
and'up-to-date city. We had ex-
pected to see a "wild and wooly"
town.. - • • . '

In 1871, father went to Chicago
to see"Rand. McNally and. com-
pany with the idea of making's
business arrangement with them.
Thp ViAv YIP nrriv^H \Tr ATrVqliv

drove him- around the city point-
ing out to him the numerous fine
.absolute_fireproof_buildings_that
afterwards melted in the fierce

"conflagration. That night- he
went to wK'at he. thought a very
big fire, . Tlie next night he-slept
in the'"Sherman House" at the
comer of Randolph and Ciark

a. m, by what he thought was.
the roar of traffic oil thii sireei.
Rising and throwing back .the
window drapes' he saw a solid
sheet of flame nearly 500 feet high
advancing as fast as a man could
walk. Hurrying into, his clothes
hf sport rina-n-thp

l he hotel empty. Ho started
west on Randolph street intend-
ing to-- go through the LaSalle
street tunnel to safety on the
North side when he saw "a vast
crowd crossing, the Randolph
street bridge-from the Wes: Side
which was all in flames. .-Realiz-
ing that he was the only experi-
enced artist o'n the. spot, he se-
cured a sheet of wrapping paper
and using his plug hat fnr
he made the only "sketch on the
spoV- that- tde uf tin
In the meantime asall. telegraph
lines were down and no trains'
could &et in or out of Chlcagp, his
family was cdhsumed with"anxiety

licit lie was. ihe. third
-day a telegram arrived in Buffalo
at our home: from "Harper's
Weekly" which read-Will give
you J250.00 for skelch." By this
.we. knew-he-had gotten word to
them and accomplished- a" great

^cob'pr"jieTiad'walked lo"an
butlj-ing town and contacted the
telegraph.there. This sketch has
• h ° e n s o l d d l dndTC3oldjimnilnirof
times1 and reproduction is often
printed-in^Chicagopapers^on-the
anniversary of the fire.

•• 1 his"visit-priather's led to my
coming to Chicago as a bride fifty
years ago, when board sidewalks
and horsecars were much in evi-
dence, while Michigan avenue be-
low r Congrjsss- -street—was-' only
partly paved, and full, of board-
ing houses. Daniel Burnham's
dream of Chicago beautiful was
not yet conceived. • - .

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS'"
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jackson

to Frank J. Dougherty, property
in Walfer street. 153 feet from
Bryant street. ' " • '

Frank J. Dougheriy to Madeline
L.. Jackson, property in Walter
strsRt.. 153 jjcet. from^ Bryant
Street-

Dorothy Ziiest and Harry, her
husband, to. Alice Smith, property
in Jaques avenue, 81 feet from
Hazelwood avenue.

Milton Lake Manor Companyto Anna Kalmanowitz, northerly
two-thirds of lot 37, block L, map
of'Milt L k M
Pratt Estate.

JHJS
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By JAYAHR

Manx Groups Schedule Outings
For Remaining Summer Sundays

'•.'• /•'..':.' -.•'•'„ Continued-Prom Page One

4fter Dinner Mints
If >-ou can guess all these i

dies, ot course you'll get one L
drcd. and. go to the head # |
riddle class. ; Start right i*

help-^youraelf:;

rurcsttw' Picnic at East
Kahway WtH-Atcnded

One of-the mo«t successful an-
plcnlcs : held Sunday was _thc'
iiuul outings of Court Runway,
No.' 55, Foresters -of •. America, at
Tooth's Grove, Braham Road. East

u-lth in record rrnwrl nf

(1) How far is it from
ary to April? (J) \Vhat paJ^
fish weighs the most? 131 ^
Is the difference between iaL
phont and a serm? MI Hotj
canary birds pay for thcuathj

the - cartSTiSI Cleveland
TSoTna~^ircomTout?' K
A

—inctitbors-ou-lmnri for Ihc.attilc^
•tic contests and festivities.

Tlic committee in charge ot the
ajmlr consisted of Anthony K.lm-
inic-S:, Jr.. _chalrmnn; Anthony
•HorluiR. Charles Held, Roy' Hoi-

- lineslicad, IJ. E. FOX, Charles
_ |(in>mictrAl:lred_Mndsoiv Anthony

Znvesr"Ci^&rTSiirib Htriiun"Z i n v e s r ^ n
KU uncr. . HaJfy—Jaberg "was—li>

ki
KU uncr. y g >
churge of the trucking and trans-
portution. i - ±, • ~

Thi* re-sults of the varibm aih-

poct. (8) Why was Uiicle"'
Cabin never-written bŷ  th
of woman- • (ft) Wlia: is

-material—tor—kites?' iVt

match,,.won by Charles
M.iiloy. Sr.. ElizaJbeUi; A. "Oar-

tunes, and how many

(it A aftrch of 31 i
The -scald. (31 An.
carries the_ trunk,-but
cames^ths urlppe. <4» „. w _
thelr^notcs. (sV The other <al
Jhe_holc. «6>'-. Bccauic-

Uaccs. for children, 'under 6
".- -.yon by- Koy HolUhKjJilCT:
Andrew De—Ctvlto. ^et,..ii."

jî ts 10 !o 14.-wqn by Joseph lSpr̂
is:!-,:. Cotutance Mu!Ie>\ jectnil;

• WUiiam Bninncy. third: cirh
untUT !4. won by. Rita' nyan.
Aci'.'-s Maffey. sccpnd: Marie
Motilton, thjrU: Rlrl3 net. :.ix to
cî ht years, won' by Anna Mary
13r.ir.ncy. Esther Da Saivo. scc.-

Lentz's Grove, Clark Township
anrLthe Chautauqua Social Club
will hold an all-day, outing at
Seaside. Park. ' . •" . ' ' . .. '

Sunday, August 13—Picnic and
dunce of the Republican qlub of
Rahway. Inc., at Polish Natiorml
"Hull," umucn, una uic î 'U*st wuf
DiuTocrauc Club outTng at tUSv-"
giasso's farm. West Inman aye-

. Sunday. togust~20^Outlng at
nye'feeacK. N. Y.. the Ladles' Aux-
iliary to the Army and Tlavy
Union, while the Phalanx fratcr-
Tilty-will-hold~a~beach~party~the

Stuart, film actress, hat

decided to" be model in-

stead 'of •wife to hubby

sculptor. Blair Newell. The

couple announced a trial

not yet determined upon.
•Saturday, August 26. vitfT

place to be ahnouhced later.-thc
ltoctna MutuiU DeueJlt
tlon has made plans for a picnic

ui tdwnrd (jibson, chairman

_Sunday, August 27, picnic .of
ihe _nabway_Demoerat!c Clublat

Youne men's race, sum by W^r-
. i.-n -Moulton. K>xrca P. Ood-

iic t'uluh iNatioiumtall. unacn;
dance. Rahw.-iy' WnrWr*« ' rlllh,
Lagler's Hnll. Union place. In the
evcniiiK. .

Sunday, September 10,- Court
Hahwny; No. . 18C3. Fraternal
Ortlcr of Eagles, willhold Its an-

ouuns ;it WlUlck'S-Grove,
linden. _. -

Sunrtav Ri-pii'n-.hfr IT.Rnhwav
j hodic of Elks will hold Its annur.l
irt.in'.hake a::d outing at the Ukra-

Knvncc? HPUT.I 'p.i:t?i pmvf nrA rrwil'nn. Linden.

)ust-A-Resultl

tyricsof tife

.Railway Theatre Kepl-ics

Editor. The Rahway Record,

Dear Sir:
I hereby' enclose a copy, of-an

answer to the letter ot the Rev.
Finley Keech which was pub-
lished in your paper recently. In
justice to all parties concerned. I
would appreciate your printing
the Earns.

Respect fully -your-s,
DAVID SCHAEFBR.

Director of Social Activities
. -and Good Will.

Rahway Theatre. .,..
' ' Rahway, N.. J..

_ July 31, 1933.
Rev. Finley Keccb, . , -
Minister of Firs: Baptist Church,

Reverend. Sir:
in justice and for

enment of all concerned may I
take the liberty, of -answering
your letter mailed to us and pub-
lished in "The Rahway Record," a
few days ago; protesting-'and con-
tie'mnir.s •cohtemp)

ntec movement. Also in con-j
cludinp. may^I add one. of the]
many . favorable editorials and
comments on one of these public
weddings which appeared in the
Daily-M",vs Oranhir <-;i-A.ri.f|r|1

ding on .-the si-agc-of ou:g . gcof ou:ll.eutiu.
May I not quote that it is all in

the.Tray "one thinketh." ar.d in
arranging over one hundred-of
these public weddings'during the
last three years in some of the
very best communities, it has been
my thought, to help a few of the
young ' couples who arc contem-
plating marriage.1 but are without
the necessary funds, -fire-young
-people hastily a°sWe*Hovc'V die*-
tates by rushing to the nearest au-

Behind Theii-Times
"The eloquent announcer at the

marriage which took place on the
stage of the theatre last night,
when two- loving hearts -weie
Joined in the holy bonds of mat-
rimony' as a part of the theatri-
cal performance was undoubted-
ly ccrrcct in his declaration that
•*'htn a couple nove each other

Cll vilt

official andor .minister
being1,, according to your stand-
ards.1' properly' united,- • The rc-
:ults of these marriages have often
proved disastrous.- • .

Soon thereafter ' they, .part or
disagree.on account "of financial
difficulties. O:i the other hand.
many -leading newspapers, public
oiiicials and even members of the
clergy have endorsed the co-oper-
.ation-.of._the-Jocal-mgrr.hnni.';-!\nrt
the theatre management in fur-
nishing these young couples com-
pletely furnished home including
air.nectyallies iorT-aVhoiy and
ethical wedding so that-they may
start properly on iifeY road to
martial happiness.

Again, according to your own
words, that God1 and his blessings
are everywhere, may we then not
know that God is with a truly lov-
ihe couple beingunited in allholi-
hess-acd "respecr'accofcTrn"grtcrtHe
laws of their God and country
even if it'is in-a place of public
assembly such as a" theatre and
again I-believe any communlty_can
be and is proudof any young cou-
p l e - w h o l o v e h h

claim their love arid' devotion, to
all people irrespective of . creed,
color Or nationality and is it not
better for any young couple in
needof. assistance to take such an
important step to accept the co-
operation of loving arid right-
thlnking merchants and officials
"to-makejhisunipn;lasting;3and;is
•It-riot better- for a loving couple
to be publicly married with all
their loved ones surroundng them,
than t>y eloping and causlnu'
grief.

In conclusion imyT
regret that you-misconstrue our
public-spirited helpful Intentions,

formerly- Jor-the sake-of "box-offtce-re-
ceipts," but may I not remind

f.'r (h.- Vrlh»\vuhn> clnti of \h* Y. M. <\ .V- (>> Ivput*- Munl^t;ul

Says'a i i c h In a, Li:-.<'.?n i
••Bcciiuje of the

credit viij—onJy~.bc~Kii . .
tomen over 80 years of~w
accompanied "by ihes:
mother."
—OSd.. but-brrity cood

o l i v s u i l t ! . , t h r t u r , . f f J l l > g l . U r l i

Oftr<rg~5rg- thc hgSloa-ilr.p• Club7
• We;• Bather "once, a wtefc '

And le t o u r worries KO • • >

have, ii bite to !.»:.—:—
Sometimes it's all In fun.
Sometimes a striou.1 thousht.
Our aim and -purpose always Is..
To do the thlnss we

Chorus:
. Fellowship. Felloa-shlp.
Ev'ry Thursday nlpht.
-We try to take
Ana try to give

. Ideas to live a'riBht.
Fellowship. FeUowship.

"""TS'fj- Thursaaj^nlghir
Finley; Kcech he sure can teach
And run the c:ub just right.

JOHN W. BU5CH.

<10) Bank.no'.cj; they
tunes (lour tunes).

i wsrc on llir.d for tho :.f- given to members of the. Purple

Ltad
. Cnuniy. Cu^tti:-Loux]™* vcBe:^.^ as they come to

.'o:d. ixa: deputy. i-jpre:v.-.-;mllicft a : "ajonahic pnets and
rxver D[-Uie Sui t of Kt-wJl0 V-'estn-e-ior the winter meals.

-activity-is one.lhat..cari__bc_y.CarJtr t . iCl!ar! t^Si i !^p
.'j;:3n.d. trustee. Mate of Kc- | r'--\dl-' * p'.f«w« or a drudBcry.

' C : ; l^ ? the best meth-
i1,'fiirt, .CwJ CWcf RiscjJI

i

lie Took .\'u C/i<»icrj.

Or. Thursdaj" afternoon at -
mc-> -of—

demo::itra-
'.:-. Anthony Hcrling. Jr.. pu.-'.o: :Uon aivtn by :hc Home Ecjnomlcsj

Glot}a to Be ̂ ode\ Wife-
I That's no'pun for Gloria

Proposals
to' furnish a satliifnctory surety
bond In the full amount or the con-
tract price to guarantee the fulfill-
ment of tha conditions of his con-
tract. '. - -.'" - '• - '.

Lint - of inater|a)» roqulrod may
be obtained upon application to the
IJlvJslon of -Architecture and Con-
struction, Department-- of- Institu-
tions and Agencies, Trenton, New
Jersey, on request. ,. - . .

- WILLIAM J. ELtlS, -
• -Commissioner.

jylS3t-tues . . - . • ' . : • ' • • • • •

Buildlnff and Loan -Association, of
Ilaiiw-rt.y, N. J.,- complainant, and
James A. Ftlton, l,llllan K. Fclton,
hls-wlff. and Edwin. H. Sawyer, de-
fendant*. Fl. fa. for sale of mort-

lK . p
By virtue of the atove-state<I

writ of fieri facias to me directed
1 nhaU_expoae_fQJ_Jiale_t»y_Public
wndUe. In the DI«trict Court Room.
in Hi., r 'min HoiiBf In the city of

Girl 5coutfl Plan 6 Clitbs^Mjune Best Month For

—Tomorrow—morning—at—rGlrl
Scout headquarters, from nine tp
12 girl scouts may enroll In the
six clubs which have.Wen-or-
Banlzed for this month. : The
clubs will meet on Mondays, Wed-
r)esdaj-s~and" Fridays^ "The follow-
ing-list of clubs has been decided
upon ar.d irom it each girl may
select any two: hiking and out-

ti>tj'iUTiti, 'e. little play
uieatrej-cann ing, swimming and
tennis. '•'.'•'

Helen Aj-ers.. regisered nurse.
The troop is camping • on thc-
BTfiimd̂  of Captain Mrs. Calvtir
Johnson. • — ' " : • -...

Ten 131 eel ings Continue •
At Madison and'Central

3nd Wes:ficld avenues will con-
tinue throashout ihe week begin-

. He bathed hl>; body «.-.« ;
brushed- tils l«eth

Ht hed the doctor
tince a year.

He slept with Ihe w
He *ore rubbers whc2i:~t
lit included plenti

in his diet.
He KOI a I ;c*st

every'nl«Bt.
He talked at lcis: th.tt 4

sh-

."..'< ;i.'i. HarUns. «Jtap!io!:i.: tlt-i-:l>;pninsen; of'Public Service !n |
:•:.%• Kivuswr. fttsl viuto; Eirrti:;'co-op.-:,i::oa vilh the Union;

• C-.-iUcj-.- u-?at\<i yloliu: Ctertei-C;u?.;y Exicniion Dspartmtct.j
il^.i'ry, cUririirt: A;;»ci Marfvy.i gvcryor.;- who ts in:.f:c«cd in can-
p;.i':.o ircortiion: Warrrn-M^-jltc:!.,::;;:; :$ cardiaUy-Inrtted to this
C:\.rM- ' - • • . . - ; \c;^sy ' • • .: '

Lo<j| Croups Scljednle .
Mijv) ricuicianilOoUnts •' SKT.OVT CABBAC.E PLANTS'

T-ic-.x-riwlale ot j.^wc o-̂ ta:,";: Abo;;! 3£00 cabbage.plants were

This w«k. Ihe Her. Herbert
ylro Tt'SU f/m>hl»-'_at thl- M i l .

•i* xzzxvr.d so Ur compru^'aslcisy" or. ihe three acre-plo: txMnKr
A Ursc Ha/' On -Sunday..Aunxutju5*d-!or- their .b?r.«n:. Deputy

sionary Trainlr.B institute at .Ny-
ac'cTf^.Y.. wiii be the speaker.

The Rev. Dyke has just com-
pl?lcd a.ilx "i-eeks tour covering
10.000 miles throughout 11 states.
ar.d will give a-talk ron religious
conditions :a the places. through
•at-hich he hast raveled. . .

More Ford 8-cylinder Cars
Sold In June Than Dur-
ing Any Previous Month

_..Sales rfpr_Fqrd 8-<yllnder_ cars
arid trucks in theLunit'ed' States
for the month of June.—just end-
ed, exceeded those of June of a
year ago by 19.4 percent. It -was

,1 Sheriff's Sale

IcilKntUcd .-it lot Xo. 33", o n v ' i l a p
jC.Eoreat Park Land Company."on
flic in (the Union County llcElstcr'8
O f f i c e s . - . . . - . ' "•"••. . ' ' - -••

Ercectlnfir therefrom ord thcre-
out,«o nuoh of the second parcel
asove described as was ~cdnveyed
tiy Ediyln H, Sawyer, unmarried, to
Andrew W. Dunn, :by deed dated
May *, 18C9 and. recorded May. 6.
1929 Ih the Union County UeKlater'E
Office In BtioKian vAee'102.

Thero 18 due approximately J3.-
J95.«. -with Interest from June 13th,
1*33, and COBU. :,- • - ..•

•* "'ESLEY COLLINS, Sheriff.
4 ARJISTKOXO. Sol'ra.

EDJ&RU

of-l
etwe

T3llz:ibet1i7*X."J.. on
•WEPNKSIMT: -THE 1CTH PAY- OP

AUULiT, A. U.,. iv'ii.. .
ncjj'clock standard (two o'clock
-• •-~Havliiy);|Hm«,'In fha aftiirr

- All the following tract or-f*ftrpei
Dartlcularly-dfcscrlhed,'situate, ly-lni

the County of Union" and State--, o
New Jeraey.
:Pan;*l 1. ISEflrXXlXG a r r point

r*n tlu —i*̂ ut-ft̂ rly Kldft—of— ŜtearnJ

the bige^st month in B-pvlinder

Sired, one hunur^^ — _ —
five hundredth* of a foot from the
Trcrner fpnntd-ky t-herintergectlon-of
the southerly Md* ot Stearns Street
with tfc» westerly -side ot Jaaues
Avenue, from »ald boulnnlnK run-
iilnp nearly at' right angles to
Steams Street, and parallel with
Jaques Avenue along; the rear of
lota numbers 324. 3io, 32«. E i . 22»
:uid jiart.uf 329, on a southerly, di-
rection .one. hundred fwenty feet
and fltly-eJlfht hundredrhs of a foot
tft n -poinl- th«-m-«- In .T wciiterly dl.r
rtctiim and parallel with. Stearns
Street about thirty-six fcrt morfc or

lnt: thence. In a north
i..a< TO a imlnt: thence. In a nortn
crly direction and at right_antfle« t

car sales sincp the Ford-Motor
company began'producing them a
-year-ag&r

feet and *iitv-fivt. hundredths-of a
fuof to thr southerly side of Stearns
Slrt-et: thfnce in an caatorly dlrec

Another, evidence of the grouting
popularity •"-of'8-cylinder-1 cars" is
reflected1 in-ths sales of the Ford
- 8 " for the month of June in
'VTSJ'ne county,
tratlpns show that 2,555 V-8's
were delivered during the month.
This is an increase of 25 percent
"bve"r'~May~salesr7~ ~T~'

i,u,. .!„.. .„....» c... MJUlllelh tld
of .Sti:irn« Street forty-seren fee

foVirto^the "i»oIht-6r"placb~of-BEGf>C
XING.

Known and'designated as Ix>ts 333
;ind 331 on >Iap of The Forest Park

^file in the OWcrr-
... " tfir HeKl^ter of Union County,
New Jersey. .

I'arrt-1 : . BEGINNING a t a. poln'
on the southerly side of Stearns
Sfreol one hundred and forty-eleht

cf a foot-measured in a westerly
rtlrt-ctlnn alonu said soutnerly side

XOTICK TO CUVTitACTOItS
-.•• • July 13.-3913.

t i l ; i r p £ i l f u n

inl ^vatt-r piping, fiiiln^N,
the I-anndry at the N. J.

denominational and .everybody. Js
^elconie to attaad. . .

you that' theatres throughout this | ,

w.ays -.wiliins to ' contribute their State Comment

e r j d a y : :
He never drank .

ortly in moderation..
He sacriflcrd. his torjiiJ

the doctor said they ic:e
He was a per: !

•;;..a. -*i4 have iu annual-chm-jw. Buich asnoune«l yesterday,
at Connors' drive: nt-r1

Jt

IO sei married,'
nobody's business W

It's

it: and the critics and cavaliers
who have been sending In protes-
tations against the performance
as a vulgar: travesty on a sacred
and sanctiflfri nt h l
themselves at perfect liberty to
-TO 'way back and sit down. _.

"These finical fault-findcrs'we
wav behid thM

e finic
awav behind

t i m [ , s
way."

Hoping to be crarited the,privi-
lfge^r^pftrtonal-interrteir^rrrthe

The Bernardsville News ' an-
nounces that the peddler nuisance
has become -so extensive that it
has had cards printed.

mil Ihe don: titix: wt

•cr loxnorrow-—And
mourners will be his
physicians, two dc::;!i:s. 1
health Institute*, a sy
and all the actiseptic -s:
turers in the country.

not uuy Irom, bcddlers.1' They
may be had for the asking at the
N e w s o f f i c e . , - - • • - • - - • . -

The Westfleld Leader recom-
mends that Wcslflcld follow the
lead taken by many educational
lratltutloiu and drop many
courses offered In the curricula
of Its'-public schools. -Macy
courses ircre added during the

Ijoom. times which have Uttle real
value, sav* ihr

near future to explain our inten-
tions and further,detail* of our
contemplated public, wedding so

at- 'may pmur've your triend-
p and good •will,
am very humbly'yours;

DAVID 6CHAEPER.
«;tur of Social Activities
and Good'will... •

i

hold ah outing the
•'cfiurchl
srac dr.

.r!&ir!:er in the season 3J9O-3 toxato
r.-.; p; s , .L $ w r J J ; O ' j ; on th: fann.

Trill jUumlnate
p capital of Hungaiy, toy

the insertion of one pengo in a slot

Eecorxl Ads Pay
i mach:nc. This

three' minutes.
will for

"HTTu
win b,- r^-^lvrd a t th*1 office of the
Oormiil^M'iUrr of> Inhil'.utioni! am!

Wv-s: Hairnvvr Krrcet, Tr-nton, "New
Jvr.sey. on ThurMlay Miv third (3d)
day_jif * Aujcust. 1>J3, :it one o'clock
ti:M). Kawtrn Ktaiulard Tim-, nl
Whii-h tini^ : luy will lit- pu^Uc'.y

Thcff-Ishl to rvject any or all bids
Is rirseryt!. - ..

*•••'-
tcilutlttn* ,-inil AKt-ncl^.- (iorms and
<-uvcluP"s 'o i>r secured from" the
Itivihlon • oi An-)it[.'cturt. and Oon-
ytructn.n. Ij^pqrtmtrnt ' i>i J
I f l n u . AK«nclt;>>. Ks^^i. i ^

be a<-i-i>:n;»aiii*'d by a ctTtlfl(Ml
ebtcic uriiwn to ttic ord^r 'of the
State ot New Jcryi-y. for an n:noimt
»-<iuftl m at l»-4>!*t ,itw percenlum
(i%> of tin- am.-ant .if :h_.> l.ld.

Thv »u-.x'cxsful-"biddj.ir.. ain-r L-OR-
Ir.lr: Is aw.in!«!. will b - required

SherifsSale Sheriff's Sale
of land • and premises - hereinafter
particularly described, 'situate,.'ly-
ins and belner in cho .CUy. at Rah-
way In the County of - Unlom and
State of Ncw.Jersey. • . • j.

BEGINNING a^ a iioint In the
northerly line of Scott Avenue, said
boelnnlnB point i e lnc distant 33
feet southeasterly trom the south-
east cornel—uf Scott Avenue and
VhUtlcr Street; -thence ' (1) north
' degrees, .10 minutes east 100.27
cet to a stake for a corner; thence
2) south -13 deirrees 12 minutes
iast 3J feet to a stake for a^cor-
ler; thence (3) south V< degrees 1C
ilnutes • v.esl JOO.ot feet, to the
fort-mentioned line of Scott Avc-

thenco CO <̂  *i d g r « e « U

HEIUFFS 8ALB—In Chancery- of
New Jersey. Between Post Office

BulldlnK and Loan Association, a
corporation of New 'Jersey, com-
plainant, and' John' Tesoro, et als.,
defendanUi. KL.̂ o. for sale of mort-
gaffed'iprenilses. .

By virtue of .the ab'ove-Rtatcd. writ
of fieri faclns to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public venduc. in
the Districts Court^Koom,— In :..-th±
Court'House, in the City of^EITia-
l t h V TWEDNESDAY. THE 23KD DAY OP

•AUGUST, A; D.. .1933
_. T3'<tflock;'fltandard"(twq-o'cloek^
Doyllsht Saving) Time, Intlio after-

013.:;. with Interest from March
st '1313. and costs.

—<j wjosarr—co
n-nr- nfal

All'the tallowing t r M f i /
^ftllses nereiitanei

Hlflltltl'. lV.
ng and "being in the City of Rah-

In the County of Union, and
b T S ^ J e r s yState -brNtSJerey.

BEGINNING at A" point on the
•we»terly-side-of—IrvlnK—Strt^et—difi-
tant_north twelve degTces twenty-

i l t l l thuluutwi
g

t h
thirty-two and fourteen--hunHredths
•feet—from-the-j)olnt—forroed-by-the-
intersection of the said - westerly
side of Elm .Avenue: .thence run-
ning south. • eighty-one decrees
twenty-nine : minutes west along,
tine of remaining lands of James T.
Kelly and through the center of.the
party -wall" of rh<; buildings' now-
standing on the. property hereby
conveyed and'. lh? -juild^ remainin's'
lands of James-T.-Kelly sixty-four
and three-hundred ths—feet to
point; tnence running nortn eit?v«rii
degrees forty-five -.minutes • thirty
seconds-west twenty-one and seven-
ty-seven nunareutiin fee>t to a iiuini
tnene^—^miiiiiitf—norm—fiHmy -ijn"
decrees twenty-nine inlnutea East
alonf; -the line of remaining lands-ofaioni; -me line 01 remaining innas- ci
James T. Kelly and thro-ugh th« cen-James T. Kelly and throug
-t«—«f—tne-party-waH-of—
Ings standing on . the property
hereby conveyed and remaining
I S a f r d T T

u t h r
the

three and -eitrhtjr-one -liundredUus
fe<-t to a point In the 5.iid .wVutt-rly
sid*^ of Irvihfr S t ree t ami • from
-t hence—m n nl n s—sou vh—uû Isr-o—dc----
ffrees twenty-two inlnutfs east
iv^nty-one and aeventy-^cVen hun-
dredtbs feet alon# the .«ald-westerlj
side ot Irving Mreet^to" the l»oln
and place of BEGINXIXG,
—The^foregoinir descHp'Junrrb-ring
taken.' from a <*urvev of said prem-
ises made by Bu^h and Price, Sur-

-Apr H-i23 - a »26r _ — - - —

ti«n *»f the southerly Bide of
>* Str«:tt_>:Uh the westerly
f Jaques AVtrnue. said be«in-

ninc point Ijeinj? aleo. the nor th-
westerly corner of lands of Edwin
H. Sa.wv.-r. rortVt*yed" to him t)>"
Krcdtru'lc K. Hosskamp.and Lulu K?

Lloied-in-.- hie
June r»j. i e i l and recorded in ihe'
l"Hii>n County Iteglster's Otflct in
iiuuK >T3 of Deeds for said County,
on p;ig.V-SS6 Ac, from said begin-
n!nR- j>olnt running at right
angU-s, or nearly so. to Stearns
S s r « l am! along the line of lands
«.f iTie «aid Edwtn H. Sawyer as
aforoMiid. one hundred and eighteen
feet and six:y-flve hundredth^ of
a. toot, to- i point: thence In a wes-
terly direction and parallel or near.

Street, twenty-five

^Belng^^thti^.same-^prbmlsus»-.coi\
veyed to the said party of the firs
part by deed.of James T.. Kelly ant
wife™darrd-ilay 1«. 1926 and re
corded May .12. 1926 In Book 20)3 .J
Deeds for— Un4on—County—tni—ptt^-
W2. • • - - - .
. Subject to reservaiibns contained
In P«wl Bnnlf'IMS, .-nag- 1VI
-There • Ts due approximately "59.

863.2t and SI,45V3, . with Iht-re"
from May 9th, 1933. and costs.
C.--WESLEY COU.-IXS.-SL.rlrf,-
STICKEL, /k STICKEU Sol'rs.
Fees J29.-IO EDJ&RP. •

tht* jmutncriy side of istearns Mreei:
thence in an easterjy direction and
a'.onTr the southerly side of Steams
Strtvt-twtnty-five feet-to the point
or i»Inc« of BEGINNING. *
-^Ui'inir known. numbered nnd

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery
X5W-Jersey. Between Ricke. Ben-

zing.- complainant, and Ohris Mor-
tensen. et ux., et als.. defendants.
Kl. fa. for sale of roortgaged prem-
ises,

By • virtue of the above-state
u-rit of fieri facias to me directed
shall expose for sale by public-ven
due. in. the.District Court .Room. 1
h ' C H t hElizabeth, N. J., on
WEDNESDAY,. THE -STff DAY OF

AUGUST.~AT D-. 1933,
at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock
Daylight Saving) Time, in.the "
noon of said day. •

AH -the following tract or parce

iiinutes-west-and-alon^-s.Tld-linc-of,
Scott Avenue 33 feet to the pol'nt or
lace of Beginning. , „
Being known, designated and dls

.ngulshed as 'the-mpst northerly 16
eet of 'lot No. 3 and the most south-
srly .17 feet of lot No. 2 an laid
lowh on a certain map entitled.
'Slap of 20 lots situated in thu City
if Jlnhway, N. J." belonging to
tewart C. Jihann, Esquire, made by

k U i r h ^ j u v ^ a i u t a i -

(50) feet to a. ipoint which Is dlir-
tant .Northeasterly measured alons,.
said line of New Brunswick Avenua::
fiftyT,t6A>-o^eeL—and olght tentSS
8/10)! of a,'foot from the intersec-
Kri~1)f th? division.Jlne of landh '

tweftn Mary E. Plexspa and-land»::
>f thfe'estate of Joseph "A. Bcll/d*-, .
ceased. Xormerjy_of Samuer Acken
.hence runnlng^Jorth .thirty-four
legrees and (ariy-three minutes :
West and .passingfhrough the cenr
ter of a well sixty (60) feet to a .
point; thence North thirty-sever!
legrees and twenty-one minutes
West one hundred and six (106)
reot and three-tenths (3/10) of a
Toot; passing 'through a barn to a. ,

'. J.. October 23; 1WH.

3EQRGE S. & •ROBKR.T A, SAUER,

m n t y E — I n Cliancei.
New Jersey. Betwaen. John S.

urnr-goinnlalnant—and^TlbCl
JucklVy~an<I~Janres SiTarnvnanV
iuekley. her huspand,_defendants.
iTTTPa. for sale -of mortgased
r»mls«-s.
By virtue of-the -above-stated writ

tjierl facias to_mo_dlrected I shall
-"xpose for sale by public vendue.
In the District Court Room. In the
Court House, in the city of Eliza:
beth, N. J., on "
WEUXESOAV. THE 2ND' DAY OF

AUGUST, A. D.. 1933. .
at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock
Daylight. Saving'Vtime, In the after-
noon-of-said-day,

All that certain tract or.parcel;of
and and premises, hereinafter- 4>ar-
i l ^ y d H M l s i t u a t e — l y i n g

_nd being.In the City of Rahway
n the County of Union and Stat -

BEGINNING In the northwesterly
ide ^J.t.^-^e^- cirunsft icK^ -W eliue a

the eiisterl-.- corner of lands con
veyed by the -siild Mary E. Plerson
o.Jennie M. Hoffman; thence Nort]

thirLy-nine cle«Tt*<.-s thi rteen n
utes west along" said lands of Jen-
n!e__M. Hoffrnan_-_one_hundred__anc
seventy-nine' fe«t" and forty " *~
Jiundr^dths—of~u.-foot.—to-'a^-poin-l
Unc. of lands now or formerly o:
SteWart-C.-fTerrMl.-dec'easedt thenc<

^Soutli fifty-eiyhti"tlegrrces -thrrty-
nlne minutes East parallel or nearly
so to the Southerly line of Com-
merce -Street and alori^ lands -nov
or formerly of h\ 1>." Flake forty
seven feet ami eighty one^hundred
:Tis"of~irt"'ioL"; Lheiict- riuuth forty^On
de^ryes eiyht minutes E:ii*t apflalon
lands of oLlu-r parties thirty feel
••"•iVce-T^orth— foff^wT^r-OVBr«

said-lands twenty-nine feet and fivi
one hundredths of a foot to the cor
ner of lands of the -P.-ir.sonaffe o
the Second Presbyterian Church
jie.iee U4ung sai^i lainL-f

one degrees elirhi minutes East on
hundred -and eight feet and ten on

foot lino a

Sheriff's Sale

:rill._decreaaedu.thence^alon
ands of said Terrlll North thirty^ •

four degrees and <chJrty-slx m-lnutcs
East forty-three (43) feet and
three-tenths (3/10) of a {opt to ^
Westerly corner of "lands of F. D.
Flake; thence South thirty-nine de-
grees and -thirteen minutes Bast o'na
hundred and soventy-nlne (179)
feet and four-ten 1*9 (.iflD) of a
foot to tho point or place ol BE>
G I N N I N G ^ ; . • -- "••<.

To"*ie sold subject to Uie payT

Ul fThere. Is due approximately $8,* •
45.49. with interest from May 4thj
933r-attd-costs; : —

C. WESLEY COLLIXS, Sheriff.1. .'.:
rrTNT; x- rrmmx, Hni-i~i

any It BOJ t'01111)

hance..
New" Jersey. Between Hal-cyon

BuHding—And—Loan—Assoclatlon^-of
Ne"wark,~aicd"r.poraUon" of New Jer
sey, complainant, and Konstantin
TumiloH-lcz, et als".."defendants.' Fl:
f.-i for sale nf mortgaged premises.tgaged :

above-st- By virtue of thfi above-statea.wrlt
ot fieri facias tpJme directed. I sha.ll
•expose foc'sale iliy public vendue, ln~
the District Court Room, In the
Court ~House In the city of Eliza-
beth, N. J., on • -. . .
WEDNESDA.Y.-THE J2ND DAY OF

AUGUST. A. D.. 1933. ^ .
at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock -
Daylight Saving) Time. In the aftcr-
noun-uf -said-day. : v-—-.-
" All the. "following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
•particularly dejaeribed " —
ing and be ing in the- Township o f .
Clark, in the County of Union and
S*_-i t- (*£ N,. ir Sarsty'—'• >

BEGINNING at a point In the
Try -Xlnuulu

Boulevard. • distant" one hundred
fifty and slxty-nine-hundredths feet •
north forty-one, degrees and fortyr

l H r n c m tlrernortll^'
:ist*rly side ot Westfie4d Avenue,

ils_l*llow.P and Jald out_on a certain
riia |V lierelhaCter hfore particularly~
descrffbd;. thence running—2fortli-
orty*two degrees. *ind forty-two

and- ohe-halC-minutes-^Veat,-- ona -
-Jnradred— tMrtr-fK-e—and—fifty-four-
one hundredths fe.et to a. point;
•thence running north forty-seven
degrees and seventeen and one half
minutes East,- fifty feet to a point;
thence running South.forty-two de-
j - r e e s — and^fdrty-iwo^and one "half'
minutes East one hundred thirty
and . seventy-two one- •hundredths
TW n (TSTTSST irrtirflroi or tfrwesterly

I B l d t h»Ml«ofIjl]vcoln,Boulevard;^tiheiico?j
running along said northwesterly
side, of T,tncoln Boulevard; South
forty-one degrees and forty-three
hundredths feet to a point and place

fUEORWING

W Brunswick, Avt-nu**; and ihenc
Suuth fifty-two dcKrtrcs. forty-seve
minutes Wt'St along said line of
Xew lirunswlck Avtnue fifty tt-vt
to the point or place of BEGIN-
NING, be tht- said several, dimen-
sions more or less.

BEGINNING :tt a point in the
Northerly line of- New Brunswick
Avenue.-•" distant- fifty (W^ . f ee t
Southwesterly from tho southwest-
erly corner of tli-* parsonage lot of
th,. S -̂rftnrt PrVsl.vt^rlaTr rhinv-h and-

• Said lots bejnp-known as and oy t
lota numbers twenty-seven and
r.wf-nty-'-'prhf. .in pi^rk Num.bgr_2..-a»j.

"shown and la.id out on a certain
map "entitled Map of Lincoln
H^tehts, owned and developed l»*
the "Lincoln* Ijeveloplng- Co. Inc."
situate In the City of Rahway and
Township of Clark, County'of Union.
ijtate of New Jersey, and a copy o£
which inap has been filed In the of-
fice of the Register. In the County.
uf.Cn-Jon.~on January 7, 1925.

said UtrKlnntriK- point-being also OJs
tant one hundred and sixty-nine
(Itj9) feet and ,iwi>-<cntrlis (2/10) of
a foot southwesterly from the cor-
•api^rfiU'im; ij—trj!—rfhirr* f trt-r*fs ccti onvrvf-
the Northerly. s-lAn of. Now Bruns-
wick Avenue and the'i?outKvrly side
of Common;*- Street: thence"running
from said Bt-ginnliifr point Sou-th
fifty-two decrees and fory-seveii
minutes West along the. said line
of" New Bruaswick. - Avenue—fifty

f.Cn
Beininj£ commonly known and desig-

nated-.as. 3 Lincoln Boulevard. Clark
Township. New Jersey. '

These, premises are to he. sola
subject to.unpaid taxes and assess-
ments, rights of tenants, restric-
tions of record, and any defects ,

rfc -a-hirh—an— lUMHirRte^surv&v—ma
show. • • • '

There is due approximately $I>
SC7.S3, with Interest from'May 24th,.
lyw.and costs. ' •
... C> WESLEl" COLLINS. Sheriff..;
MICHAEL J. QUIGLEY, Sol'r.
ivl-oaw-4t BDJ&RR Fees $27.72

Hit
Ola.

forcoi there

Truth and Poetry
tiaU I'd very happily chatt
FcJlcw up wllh, -B'ynh

lh« Joke?"

Scorcher of 1910

and blow away,"

Scrapboolc
•Who remianbers when i!w;

pic didn't have"abytblnt; u>-«
nbnnt mm-; frnp^rtT,.! i
diancc that thctr town «o
get Its share ol captured Gcra
cannon?

Famous Last Worth

—EVERY MONTH

BK,re*n -nnj-ooc around lh!» I
lk-'» rbtoe to be •••—•

Idtnt.
--Nocr-thls-vlllage storb'was ll>c fa

Torlte. ttopptng plniw nf 11 group 0*
laty boj« who UkcU UOUIIUR
tpr tliaii to bully those smaller or
leS KtronR.tluih themselves." Tbey
hoard Mr. Ottcutt talklnu a!>ou:

-Abe and, being Jealous oMiIsp
decided . among themselves that
they would draw joung Al>e Into a

'•wrenllns mntcli with tliclr leader,
Jack Armstrong, whom they felt
Buro coulil easily win. . They wait

l ld l fitofti fur. A"bi

REG'LAR FELLERS
Corner

Young Abe'» Victory

-Ale,"' ha sa i l -llovr'd you
to w-ork !o my store fur I

Since Abe m a wry poor anil wa»
tislous to earn tome r-wcey to
-.vlp keep hJj lo; cabin worn* from
beaming even poorer t!iao It l^J
i>!r,i}-» been, bo.iraj dsllshtid to
t^iin lit once.- At the days «<•»<
r-n Mr. Offentt trew to admire

ujlPilil

learn, but above
all ho was '-l"1!i- ASwlM «btpbtrd. a wolt. •» Jarob anJ an ««'«•

he wan Id
(iroudlj o .
who came lr. the

-Mi Word. Goes By Gene Byrnes

T:

~~™FCJ

iGENTLEMEN PREFER B I J O N D E S

SAO SO -i ,
S*s SAYS iT< i f

,ns sol.

•;~s: In N6 Sense A£nroad!
«,-^«irtv>u^ : By ANITA LOOS

he carac out. nntl solo. "Lets si-c
j-ou wrcslle with Jack Amistrous'."

_, u . don't want to," rcplloJ Abe.
"1 have uo use for all that."

they tauntcu, "cow
' to wrestle, aren't

-Coward
nrdi

^ r ^ r p n ^ 4 i n T r d c d w n T i J . * a i a
Abe. "but I shall not flsht wllb you,
nor anyone lfjl can Uclp It." ;

Jeered—at—hIm,_Bnr

ie -̂ono—col:

rounded him, and tulUuK hlul cow
:ard again and. BEnIn.: Suddenly, he
threw olt bis coat and said. "All
'rlcliL come on Jack. I don't like
To nghtrbnr-I'll-show-you-lt-Fni-ft
coward or not." .

Ihe ' two • boys, both evenly
matched as ,to strength, besan pom-
meling nnd wrestling, AbrnhanrlJn-

- Hiving It m tport but-Jack

ncolns stnunchestbdralrcrs..
For through Abraham Lincoln's

life he stood for fair play—fair
play for every living creature, man
-or-beastl-

> .

and Invest It in
the Citizens

The Greedy Goslings
By cuttltiB out th«

nnd nslng them na

A SOUNb CONSERVATIVETNSTITUTION
THAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT

6:G:00Citizens Bldgfir

1^l4Ii:vinfi-Street

Thr cli luluuu i
is pnjrlpr nnd

Vhe tounJ lie-
•oulil not down Abe.

••There's no use," laughed Abe
ifter a few momenta of IL MVou

»IHwr of M-i pun (lOWIl

THE PUkCfc IS OEII6HTF0ULY
Futi. OF AMERICANS • TA LOT OF PEOPLS. HEft t I.

THATS THE DELIGHTFUL
TRAVELING, 1 MEAtf '

INTO

LOOKS UKE HC'$
OUT FOR h GOOD TIME

N*T CAR6

TROM NOW ^om<.. 1 MEAN
R "THIS IS tONOON.'

CARTOON^FOLLIES';

" LUXE AHP MIS UKE
• - • • • • : • • ' • " • • • *

I T I *
~ A TO PULL'A ,. „ .•.

HACs TO
ot«Y.' .

IT ALL

:bo other. Let's stop.1 . . , . ,
Hut this" remark made Jack. Arm-

ilrpn; mbre_ determined tliapveygr
to' down Abe and toTfo sdTTieTie. •
gun to use unfair tricks, klcklps
and trlrplng. .; • • - • ;

This was loo mnch for Abe, who.
lOtud-fuU pi.iy more tlmn-lila Tory
Ufc. \Vre$tl!ps_w;is one thing bn:̂
cheating was another. Ho readied
out and crahbed Jnck by the col-
1arr-hdldlns him • nway froni .hlio,
siiafclng hiir much as a cat would
shake a rat ''
, "Xon're the coward," cried young

Abo tben._.^Cheatlng at mny Ume
Is Oia T)ascst"fbTng~I"Kn6w;" _. ;

Jack -ArnisniongTSlIIJl:cil lipuHSf
thoroughly ashamed. o£ lilwsel*,
later on to becoiiiQ one of Abraham
Lincoln's stnunchest'bdralrcrs.

F t h h Abraham Lin

J^2^L±^LJ^^.J>^^^^ tf
•i- J^-^^A^a^g^a^T^^^
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ILDERAN OUTING CLUB HAY SPONSOR CITY-WIDE
fTelinis Club Makes Tentative Plans

Eor City Open Doubles Tournament
Will Play Opening patches Saturday, August 19, And

[Gontinue Contests WeebrNights Until Sunday,

^Tentative plans for a city-wide doubles tennis
i tourjiament to be open to all racquet enthusiasts are

being discussed, by a committee of members • of -the
- Ilderan Outing club which will sponsor, the tourna-

i in - i V rm 'i * i 1 J •-1 - ^ J.-» ' T_ —1 , T j .T . .:

Rahway A. A. Leads Batting in Second Half City League
11,253, Watson and Laurent Lead Individual Averages

'"Sweeper" Dusky Inmate,"
11,953 Heads

Averages "With .521 ,
While the Rahway A. A. was

second in the Sram batting', aver-
ages in the first half of the City
Twilight Baseball -league,;. they
came: back to take the lead in the

providing1 7

;ehes.~^—————- : .- .•-:

immittee-wbiUug on. ar-<
langements for. the proposed- tour-

•jnttsayr—Gharle&—ti—AUom
ckspa—Cunningham.' . Stanly.

d J W l
" Boswjll. ~~- ~~~. T ~

At'present the committee is

LVf |J

<serl
ITI*

T

„ : | !

•4
• , » i

nrfing tu state tlie t«iuiii> :Ies=
tival • on Saturday and Sunday,
August 19 -an 2fr with semi-finals
to be-played-week-nights and
finals 1o be played on Sunday,
A u g u s t 27.--;-':-"-7:/"v-' --•—•—• .; •'- r

The "matches will probably be
held ;pn the_ Ilderan-dub's: courts

ir although it is thought that the
-registration will be .too large to

Rahway A.A. Even
this season without a defeat tty

Wins Against St. James
Saturday; Loses to Ave-

—nel A. A. SundayZI
In its weekend contests

Rahway A.'•AT broke even with
newin and one loss.1 On Satur-

day afternoon at Riverside park,
the'Rahway"ArArd6featedthe-St.
James B. B. C, Woddbrldge, to

Ik

permit all contests to be played
•there* The committee is attempt-

ihe tune'ot ^Vhlle^n-Sunday ? ^ - * « -
afternSohM'the Steel Equipment f " "" av'ra<"

Ing to secure^-penntssion-^o—use
othei! courts throughout the city.

The proposed matches: will be
-open^to-alLcontestantsJncluding
resident and non-resident' mem-

• bers ;of-all- Rahway-clubs..^

Bill Perna's Avenel A. C , 8 to 3,
with "a different lineup than
usual. -

The tournament-will-revive-a
" yripjf _nf similar city-wide tennis

matcies which, were1 played from

On' Saturday, Dave Gerity
twirleds-agalnst-hisJiomeraksias:
Dave-is- a-resident of-Wbodbridge.

had to null himself out of sev-

191i6"through 1925
years, omitted. •

with several

- Ilderan Tourney Will
1 Be Eighth^In_Serie^

g
cidai ~to sponsor -a • city-wide
doubles tennis tournament, it

i

willrBgtKeT5ightni
•thaf began in 1916. with the last
tourney being played in 19S>..

Winners of previous tournar_
mentswere as follows: •

me-WlV-lM^-ft . K. Id ler
and David) Armstrong. "

1919—J. Carlton Jones and
"W.-Dickson Cunningham.

1921-a922rl925 —J. ' Carlton1

Jones'and B . D . Lindsay.

Pi6k Contestants
JPoiLDistrictiMeet

Continued. Prom Page One

ship, •competition ^tomorrow in
Iandfen playground were, selected
by Boys'. Director Miller Friday

- al'ternoon-in-coBtests-he-Tan-ot
to ctoose outstanding local ath-
letes' These will meet other boys

No 1, Mattano and.Linden play-
grounds. Those selected from
Railway to take part in.the vari-
ous'events are as follows: check-
ers ,'£ugehe Soos and Anna TJsiak;
j k W f f i i a m D o n c h e s k y and

ijV, Musacchlo and. Helen y
4i< auorls, Laurie Salerno; pen

with an^average^oC ror imtmrory=^r.=r.-.
' G l d M k & C: while—Dawson's^Colored

Both nines"led the final.aver-
ages, with Rahway A. A. at .325

The Rahway A. A. went tardugh"

total" 10. wins and-no losses., this
being the second consecutive year
that, thp Bnrriesmen have wofTtTie
City league title, losing" only two
games -in two years and' totaling
the proud-record) of 23 wins.

According-to individual batting
averages compiled for The Rec-
ord. ̂ 11253, Reformatory third
sacker, tied the second half with,

Flnit Ilnlf SlnnOlDB

Rah\\a\ A A
lUTurmaiurj.

Graeme- Crackers
Merck & Co. .:..
Dawson Stars . •

Hahwny A--A.

. . . .C
;.Cfl
.4*0
.200
.200

Tram Blttllntr
AB R .HAve.
13S 26 <o 28"Graeme Crackers.. . . 13S 26 <o .28

RaJtway A: A. .
Dawsoii Stars

HI 2C 38 .:T

3 C i 5
mrory^r.r. .awss as^
.&- Co. . , . , , . J M is-:s—7-

Ralnvny A. A. . . .
JJawson Stars
Reformatory . . . . .
T««:lto_-A.'C
Ur'atinie,_Crack£rsJj

Iinllvlilnnl Daldng Avfrogi-n
.OABRHAv.

Watson. _il.A.A.._..... ._5:JS. <J_j>W.

M M I I . R:A.A. . . -S IS a 7 . w
S7 ltelder. T.A.C.

Botullnskl. T.A.C-. »-JI_4_I. . . -
15CM. XJJl ..J.R.

~Gr-G—
rvSJe£fersomrv

Croweli; G. C.
Dallas, D. S. .
WHlte, n. S. . .
Xleycrs. O. C. .
Jlauren. M. & Co-

Ti 21 •!•«..3S8
3 S ft.J .3"5

• 5 14 ft 5 .3S5
5 IS 3 6 -33S

13 7 5 .333
>Vukoyet.s. M. &- Co. . . : 5 l j S 6 .333

g ^ ^
the Teeko backstop. • Harry Col-

ei-al difficult spots.
Johnny Murtagh started for

Woodbridge, .but was relieved aft-
er the fourth inning by Mulllns
who was also~tappedr. for runs; the
A. A. crossing the plate. against
Murtagh-with six runs..~.
^"j6rdanf~Dunham-^andr»Mull
lee? the Saints with Jordan, getting,
two doublesT^while'Dunham and

tapped: Oerftyrrforrrtwo

with two triples.: while Botultn-
~ski7lx>key andiH. CoUins got two
hits apiece. .

Saturday's box score:
ilnhirn}- A. X. <

for an average of .533, Braxtori.
. right fielder hit .429,

Van Cllne. D. S.
Mooney, >r. & Co. . .
Jackson.' D. S.- « . - . .
Gerity, It. A . -A . ' . . . .
Sraxton. D. S. . . ' . . .
2. Collins, R. A. A.
[3157, N. J. Jl.'
r. Relder. T. A. C. .

JOSS. N. J . R . T ' t ?
• Hedeman. G. G.

Jackson, shortstop of the-Daw-
sons, each batted .500. . .

'In~thT~ final" averages 11253,
known to the fans as "Sweeper,"
the Reformatory's dusky_ third
baseman, Tied' the batting with
~52TTJack™Watsbn; Rahway A. A.
initial sacker, batted) .435. In-
mate 11253, who had only played
in.seven games and pinch-hit in
two-bther - games, took .the- lead
although Jack Watson had played
in all.. 10 _ games. _ __ _^ ,̂ J _
li^Cliff iLaurent" RahwaS; :A|; A"
left fielder,"'hit for',444' with Bill
Hedeihah, the' A. A.'s outfielder
and. catcher..-battecV-.412 i
tied with Bradford Jackson with
-the-same-average. Frank Croweli

C. Smith. II. A. A. . .
J. Sulo. T. A. C. ...
Heiuler.son. K. A. A.

Smith, cf . . . . .
Hedeman, 21> . .
Ruddy. 2b . . . . :
Henderson, ss .;
Lokgy. r-t. . . . . .

H. Collins". If V,
Watson. Ih • .
D. Gerity. p . . .
C—CoMns,_c.__.

Totals. .

R. H.

-the •• Crackers'- .'third1 baseman
smacked the ball for ,405.

Barnesmen and Inmates.
Schedule Benefit "Tussle
Tomorrow night, the' Rahway

A.. A. and New Jersey Reforma-
tory, nines will play a benefit garni

ia
St. Jamn <3)

Dunn'. 3b . . . . . . . .
Mullln. -lb*p- . . .
Delane3r; ss . . . . .
Dunham, c -.:...
J. Murtai?h, p-ci -
T. Murtagh; rf. . . . . . .
Keating, Cb ... .
Jordan. It

Totals . . . . . 3 11 5
. Score by Innlngsr '

St. James 00O 2X0 000—'*
Rahway A. A l a o «102x—9

Three-oase hits—Smith 2. T.wo-
base 'hits—Jofhdan,, 2; C. Collins,
Henderson, H. Collins. .Sacrifice
him—m-<1<-m:in- T>. Ocrltv. Stolen

Double - ~

for Bill Hedfeman^ Rahway"s
catchen who had his rightjeg
injiired_in a^game with gie; In-
mates after~Cnarlier'C611inT~lSd
turned his anklj^in tne same^lljt
Wednesday, July 12.

The . game will : be~carreoTa1
6:15 p;:m. with 22626 ("ilarry"

' facing, the A. A. while Gerity wiil

s 11 5 4 .333
5 16 2 6 .3sr,

6 4 5 3 1 S

•3 l'C'l 3 .3D0
^S5

j la 6 4 :266

jJSll. X. J. K. . l . . ; . . , S 1 ! 2 0 .2 .̂0
rturphy. « . C. 4 12 J J . M
1329. K. J.Tl. . . . . . . . 5 H 3 4 .235
Cetsaa. T. A. C. . . . . : m l .230
3K2- X."J.^R-v-• 4—9^^-8-^223

Allnth. G. C. . . . . . . . . rj 9 ft 2 .222
ircCaskll 1, D. S. . .-.-.-.-«-sl+-S-J-.214
3in-3t-s-Cor-rrrrr-%-n-i-3-^i4

5 in < : .-ion
i as : 3 .:oo

Unit Stnndinr
•vv. u. Pet.

1.000
6M

Final Standing _^

Rahway A. A. ••\i-V> \
Reformatory g °

Retormatory ..^.^..^ .;_
Crackers 2Graeme Crackers:

TVeko A. C. ; , . . .
Merck & Co:

JTeam Jlnttti

:4
.400

U0

raemo-Crackers-.-. .-.-<.—«
Dawson Stars . • + . »
Merck & Co._ C 1>

AB it HAVf.'
il5t>- 3S 53 .373
HI- 23 51 .354
13« 31: 38.!79
130. 20 35 .269

; 139 IS J" .MS
iW27~37 -257"

Runway A'. A.
Dawson Stars
Ref6rmator>'
Teeko A. C.
araeme Crackers.
T.\lercK ̂ ~Co

. Indlvlilnul lUttlng Ayernny.
: " - : O AB It H Av.

tcKeon. JT. A. C. . . ; . 3 S 3 5 .555
1253:~X.rj:- R;r-.-r.i-.-.-.4-W- 7 C-.E«

H. 'Collins. KTA. A. . .
Hraxlnn, D. S. -.6W

5 1 - :

ia'a a~ssiLsiaiiaojiZJftJr-_AL
~ "'"" Crpwell. C. •"&."'•

5.1C 5 8 .
• S I S ' ) 9 .500

Davis, D. S.
I-nurent. R. A.-A
White; D. S.. . ' . . - . , .
McCaskill, 1>. S. . . ; .
A. Clos. II. & Co
J Relder. T. A. C. . .
Smith.. R. A. A.
Conrad.' r>. S
C. Collins, R. A. A.
Burns. G. C. .'
J.Sulo, T. A. C. . . .
Wllke.s. T. A. C. . . . :
Mounry, M. & Co. . .
Challlct. R. A. A. . .
l T T
I26CS...N. .

4 I0 .
, a 15 3 C .400
. 5 15":6 .-400
. 5 ) f 1 ( .375

511 3 4 .363
. 5 IS 4 4 .333
. 5 j : 4 4 .33«
. S 1« 5 S .31C
. 5.16 G 5..31!

It,
Irfferson. D. S.'

: 1 -I .3OT
S 4 -J»t

Pet.
1.000

.500

.40D-
. .400

.200

. CSS 64 S:
; M ( 51_«6 .3J3

S7» 60 7J~7261
, C74 54.71 .259

2M -HI C7 .:S0
-263-45-C5-,:-!"

• and.
_ Sinker

Teekos Win Over

~~ That New Jer-
sev Is developing

:.._-S-i_its-fii

in-Fifth GivesHA.Av
forThirii Place in

'' LiCagiift i 1 1 1 ' i i

r e s o u r c e s to
meet the mod-
em demands of.

• sportsmen, at' a
^higher percent-

rate than
growth of

F\^thi? state's popu-
llation, is mm-

McKeon. T. A. C. . .
L125S. N..J.-R. - • • •

9 .523

Laurrnt, II. A. A . . .
Helder. T. A. C - . 1-.41S

Jack*p... VS. -:-. . .-1» 34 » 14
CTaw«ll.-G. C W.'Sr... !.15_

Icated by a ccrr-
s report shoiv-

In' the final game ,of-the; City
League base'aall schedule played
Friday llverslde., park.
the Tceko A. C. came from be-
hind to smash out a 6_to 4 vic-
tory over the Merck and C6m-
pany~nTne in n thrlUing diamond
jonlest. TJiiortjLplut the chem-

Cunrad, D. S. •»-'
A. Cl«8. M. & Co... C J
While." D- S. -7T.' —1O-:

PennojVr, G. C . . . . . » '
Hrnd^rson. 11: A. A, s
Monney. M. & Co... 1*
E. Marhak; T. A. C. 2
WIlkrH. T. A. O. . . « 12

c?comn.iTRr"A. Xrio'sjr
Jefferson; D. S..j. . JO 2.

2 C .400
I. X .400
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. 5 6 .376
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7 11 .343
2 1 .333
4 4 .333

9 .333
lfl.333

9 .333
I H-I.I.T. T. A. C.
MCaskill DTSMcCa'klll.
Smith, R. A. A.

we
en—in—the

stateTduinFrasiniyriiccnscd^n-
ilere and hunters.

This report has been-corrî i
from last~ycar*s—licennr
when for the firts time,
mandatory lof^sTlcensc uppneanv
to give the licensing clerk- such
information. It shows that fish
and game toagued in 1931 had -a
value at prevailing market prices
of $1,348,155. J.". •... _ J 1 _

The estimated value of th? rc-
ported fish and game bug is it

Ists in the cellar ana esiaousned
a triple-lie for third-place.ln-yie
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Lsiflcd advertising. AU ads
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^publisher
retponilble far more
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las. McKeon. Van Cline. 13554. Gerlly. S.-pesl. McEwen. 1COI, M'. CloJ.
11626, 13157, A.-Clqs. Ketsaa. "Conrad,- l*enno.yer. J. Sulo, WllkfB..

Thrr^-bane Illtw^ •- * -' ' '
Challletr-2r-Jeffcrsnn.-2; J. Reide.r, BotullnskK _C._Celllni_SmJth, W._
Hedeman. Mooney. Zlegler. Braxton. Allorh. H. Collins. .Meyers. Dallas.
11554. Laurent. Gerity. Maun-n; 11233, Henderson. 12012. .

ilonir- lianti— '• ~ '. ~ 1 '• '•
Jackson.: 2:'Botullnskl. "W. Hedeman. 1293.1, Jefferson. ParWh. Brax-

_ton. McCaskill. 13C54. Lokoy~A. Clos.

Dallas. D. S. « 20 1
Mauren. M. b. Co.... 9 JO.12
H. Collins.- It. A. A. 10 31 .
1S06S. N. J; K- .-'.. 1« 31 S
itotnllnskirTVA-Cr-iO-U—1-
Parish. M. & Co. . . C 11 3

10

alliet." i t A. A. ...- 9 27 6 7 .2iS
13554. N\ J. R- gV-l" Sl'-'j 8 ''•
P Relder.' "I. A. C. 5 l i 0 3"7̂ 50
l^okey. It. A. A. . . « If. 1 I i
'Allnth, O. C 8 W 2 6.250
F. Hedeman. O. C. 5 25 < 6 .240

will. M. i Co. . . 9 25 4 6 .U0
Me"yers,NQ' C. .T.'.TlO S5~ 4~s"".22S
Gerity. R. A. A. . . 9 23 4 6 .217
MOJWO, R. A. A. .-. t . J t 1 3 ^14

Kablan.M.& C
Murphy. C. G. 7 :0 3 4 .̂ 1
Van Cllne. D. S. . . lOP) C 4 . »
T. Collins. M. & Co. -1O 2S i 1 ^0

five inr.mgs, out in merfti
l5vo__liUs couple^
rors by Scpl'sl ftnd a walk,7tney
'earne"to tKc"'rronl"and--pu«xiW~
aerosj four runs. They added nn-

quarter million dollar Jump ahead.
of .any previous year and is the

other run in the sixth to settle
the outcome. ;. ' —•.

Joe Sulo. McKeon and r Joe
Reider were>eadliners in the field .
for.ihe-Tetitos. -while Mauren arid-
Albert Clos led" the Mercks_Jt»ll^~.
playing. . Outstanding batsmen
Tverc Mooner wi th twot A. and W.' - -
Clos with the same aiinber of
•hits-for—the-Merelesr-^i
Rtldtr-ftrid Joe Suto with ivo_

more rema
the depression. 75.000 fewer
sportsmen took out licenses that
•yciir; —. ~~~_~_z i
_ln_actual numberSJaken.cvcit

rariety-of-fish-and-siimc-ihowi
a.subst'ar4lal increase, with the
exceptidrf^of-wild-diicks-ajid-the.
shortage of bag In .this species
was explained because the Federal
government shortened the repu-
lar-huntinsr period. for-lhis--kind
of wildfowl to 30 days.

The tiox score:'

AH it rt PO-A fe
3—s—2—£—«i—<*—

, :i- « t i I s

one incorrect insertion,
of numbers rwiB -̂bfr assigned

rice ttere l» .no-
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, p.h»»y Record. . . .R . 7-0600
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t jlfiiJioirtert . . . . B . 1-1400
Jn Betdowtften . B.7-M58

^^Ul . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .K.7-00J4
mbctntoirn OMCfc.E. 7-1173

office , , . . ~ ~ . i.^^J'0Ul
a E. K. 8Utlon....B.7-W70

Plunibiitg,

VOUR AD IN THI8 COLUMN
. EVERYr-ISSUE, UNDER THE

PROPER HEADING WILL
BRING YOU NEW BUSINESS
AT VERY LOW CORT ASIC

Mone^toLoaiic

Money to Loan

_ i -.National Bank
".SulIcUng, Rahway,-N.. 3.

canvas* the City -•ot -Rahway;
In tile

Helnl. Mr.city.. Inquire—Mr.
-Bc.u^n^-iia Irving

Roy AJioUinishead, 12-Adams.S.t

Articles for Sale

-'*'^' K- 7-1100' o ? n L SuPf:" Automatic Oil Bum-

Persouals
.'HquscjioJd Goods

'OSTMASTEB BtomoM will re- [
rir-teis—for—furnUhiag-v«-
;>' as annual taxis for dtltv-
T af-parc»> port ih«ll.——^-1^-

New Mexico uses airplanes to

waters.

Seven Hurt iii Car
Crash Friday Night
Police Car Involved
- Three Car Smash on

^JSeven, persons were injured on
Rbute 25 near Rutherford street
Friday night in an accident in
which three cars, including & po-

twirl tor - tne sarnesmen. lice patrol car driven by Patrol-

man Richard Weishaupt were in-
volved. . .

According to Patrolman Weis-
haupt who. was traveling^North
behtad_a ^ar driven^by Leslie
Hnatowich. 510-rTiIarshaU street,
Philadelphia^ the • mishap oc-
curred when Mrs. Anna A.
ena,. 18 William street. South
River, driving a roadster owned
by "Joseph Volena- of the same
address made ajeft turn in front
of the Hnatowich car causing his

.machine to-hit the front of Mrs.
Volena's vehicle, and •' to -swing
around and crash' into the back
ox xne pouce carr

'•'+ + +
Frankie;Parker;and Genc."Mako, Up-and-Coniing Tennisei*s, May. Supply

; ' Y B

i ,
knilp, Francis Hillard "and Bertha
IiUsas; washers, Erank: Cozzi;
pa4<Ue tennis, Peter Koza; Ting-

rtoss.-Prank-Biddar. Girls will also
be 'Selected:to participate'in the
las{! three events. .: •

Orchid" perfume Is made up
-iargEly uf syulheUu iiuOstUuUis,

sinee it is so expensive, jto make in

HnKkl to Ruddy to Watspn.- "Struck"
out—By Gerity-4; by Murtagh f; by
-Mullln-1—Base-on-ball»r-O«-G«rity-
I: off MurtaKh 4: off Mull In 2.
Passed tail—Dunham. Umpire—J.
Kelly. . '•• •

LADIES' DAT CANCELLED
-Due to-the fact that the Y. M.

C. A. swimming pool has been
drained, there will be no Ladles'
day swimming today. .''.

W p
corn and roots make.a day's meal

elepnatrtr"

Young Bloofl in II. S. Xcl flame
BY PHILIP MARTIN

~rriHE rout̂ ot American Davis Cup
, playerg. by tlie redcoats ot

' England-«eems to indicate that "we
ieeil a little yonns Wood In our
tennis make-iipr" Not that Vines;.

jAIUsdn, Lott and Van Ilyn areold-
8ters,but tennis especially, in ter-
rific tournament play. Is a young
man's, game and the foursome.that
represented. Uncle Sam In Davis

S|ecial Sgyfer CoSmittee Says "No"
^anc ia l Problems Are Cliiel Reasoir

Continued.From Page-One

of Jthe $20,000- annual, revenue
*r><>-TJi»n-ngyilyn.Tilgt:*ra.ilroa.d1 i t s s treets .

ment the city already has made in'

from the sale of water -when elecf
trio "servicel'Was_ instituted, was

i a serious~HancUcap tcrthe'de-"

• "ExpresslngShe opinibnfttiSttthe'
average citizen- •would) like''to
iave the improvement made, but
the hope that the city will not in-

!„ ^ J>

Xj

p a r t m e n t . •• •'-•: • - -••'
Bankers Advise Against''"" -.:::~r.

-—Sewer Constrnctloa'Now±-C:i_:.;:
Jjan van- Herwerden, president

of -the Rahway Trust" company
and vice president of the iRahway

__Natlonal—-bank^ Russell Cart .̂
wright. ^cashler_of_the Rahway
National banlcand Walter Pree-

• man, president of" the". Rahway
Savings Institution, expressed the
opinions thait it would be an ex-
tremely unwise move to construct
tho sewer at this time and there-
by» Increase the indebtedness of:

"The! city.—it*ach—t—them- uointed
out the extreme difficulty of .sell-
ing" municipal tends at this tlmei
as did Eugene Miller, chairman of
the-Citizens1 Advisory Committee

__whiai-studi€d the city's fhranciat
condition prior to the. adoption of
the";'1933 municipal budget.

m e q i b e r ^ r H e B p ,
pointed out the increasing neces-

1} slty'.of spending money for regu-
••" lar jnjlntenance of the city. This

maintenance was curbed -when the
I this year;

He particularly, told of the in-
creasing need) for street repair,

'eooaorny. not to protect the invest-

crease. the .tax -rate, unnecessarily,
•John~Maget,~member-of the Citi-
zens' - Adivsory committee, also
pointed :out -that-the-clty-carinot
afford the improvement at this
time, but that it may be possible
at a later date.

Before ldisrnissing_ihe;_£eaeral
meeting, former JudgeOrlando H.
Dey7"chairman~6f~tHe~investigat-
ing committee, asked if there was
anyone.present who'believed the
project should) be continued at
this time and who would like to
express their opinions- Not ajjer-.
son spoke. •
rrAfter^steninBitoJhercommettts.
and discuslon, the general
ing /was
the committee passed a resolu-
tion, which will be submitted to

Cup • competition has "been "at the
game a good many years.

' The"collapse of Vines in his final
match agalnit Perry ot England
•provad that .this clasalgot tennis
!demands .me .utmost ot a player.
The young Callfbrnian,"No. 1 player
[of'this country, has been going a

; |terriflc pact ilnce his, rise to the
AliU UliiL

•pace, .together with .an injure.d
ankle, proved hie undoing.

.Vines, was defeated by. Crawford,
shouldVhave-given a -warnliig ot

-jnrhat-wa8-to-come. The American
7 player-ytas--far from himself In

that aet-tdiwHh the Australian, and
'I'tnitead'of-.a rather easy win, Vines
,wa!i.humbled by a servlcejhat was'
• faster, than his bwnl '" •
' - • • . ' . • • • • ' .

TT VlneB, Allison and crew are get-
r-ting too old,' what then? "Well,

- there-are-a-couple ot-young-fellers
nowjjlaying in the United States
who will probably come in for -a
lot of consideration *when -the 1931
Davis Cup squad Is chosen.
' They are Frankle Parker of Mil*

/waukeo-and New Orleans, and
,Gene Mako ot California.
: The 16-year̂ old Milwaukeean has

Jbeenjprovlnrhls championship call-
riberj.thls-_yearr:l>nring;th6-winter

:usion, me general ™ » - Uasonh~e scored wins over George
;; adjourned, after which : ko , , - n d raIff Suti.._ -nfl _ „ _ * ,

OouncU in the near future.
Members of the special com-

mittee present were Chairman
Dey, Robert A.: Coan. M. Hand—

ly r r
Llewellyn, Arthur R. Wendell, who
has recently returned from a trip
to Europe, Mayor. Alfred: C.
Brooks, Councilman Plunkett and
'William A. Ransom. Paul Schetae
and M.j H. Klegerman, represent
tatlves of Alexander Potter, con-

Idrbe-lalse- BUlting-^-engmeer,--were—also- -TersltrorSouth-ern-canornla, won
present* .

[Lott and Cliff Sutler, and proved
himself the class of the west by

[winning the Western Open at Chi-
cago.

Next year should lie Parker's
year. His brilliant play at Huston

-a h
inot-he: overlooked. :̂- ~_.—--••-.--

Mako'.is a' year older than
•^arker.'but 'western .experts say
that-he's scheduled to inherit the
place in the tennis sun that once
•was that of R. LIndley Murray,

—BIlly^-Johnslonr-Johnny-Doeg-and-
Ellsworth Vine?.- 7 .~-:. . .

The kid, a IreEhman at.the Uni-

Frankle Parker, upper right, of Milwaukee and New- Orleans, and
Gene Mnko, bottom left, of .California, liave been wielding their
rackets so wellthey niny pet tho nod Ajhcn tho 1D34 Davis Cup
H)uad Is chosen. In center is winsome Loonoro Klglit, Homestead,
Pa., Rirl, who Is vying with'Hclcnc Madison for tho title of
"Uncle Sam's Water Queen."

the Southern California champipn-,
hl f Kith Gld'lll d

copped •rtherOhlOL'Staterslnglesrre-
cently. " . ' . • ' . .

He has the reputation of being
the cockiest and most garrulous
netter in the country, and perhaps
some of%that cockiness is just what
1hê lJrSr̂ irrtB~cuT> l̂liruhTreE(l8.~~

His"smashing service is said to
lie matched only by Vines' bullet-
Tike shots.-

WITH the flnlsh of the national
"A.- A. u. women's swlmmlng-

champlonships at New York, teon-
ore Klght, Homestead, Pa, girl
turns'out to be tho leading candi-
date for Helens Madison's honore
as water queen ot the United
States.

The sturdy Imlclady .was.top
swimmer In four events, winning.
the 100-meter. 4<Q.varrt J
ityle and SSft-yard races,

Mrs. Volena received lacera-
tions ot-botfiT legs below the knees
jmd—contusions on the right
shoulder. Miss Irene. Baceneny.
16 . years old., also.. 18 William
street. South River, riding with
Mrs. Volena. riceived sever la-

tusions of forehead and a sprained
right wrist. John Seppe, 23, of
^6~Chestnut-streetr"SouthrRtver;
another-passenger In the .Volena
car,:received a fractured right
arm, several—fractured -ribs^and
puncture of "the right l i ing.r

Pour were hurt in the Hnato-
>ii.ht ' M I . TTnnfnrplrVi gufTwt

over and under the-left:iye, on
the leftcheek'andTinder the chin;
•Mr^_Helen__Hnatowlch. -wife of
the driver: PaUI'Prosh, qf_Sey-
mour, Conn., and'JohnTJuchine,
of Brooklyn, suffered from cuts
and bruises on the head and body.
Injured were attended by Dr. A.
R. Communale.

Jules Hurbook. 50 years—o
Homestead avenue. Avenel.- re-
ceived sev£ral__Abrasions anri
bruises Friday night when he was
knocked down on St. George ave-
nue by. a car driven by Michael
Bioce •> of North Montgomery
street. -Bloce- took the injured
man to the hospital where lie
was attended by Dr. E. W. Lance
and released.

fij LOUISE M. COM3TOCK

CAPPY RICKS

F V E N a« Cappy Blcki, hero ot
*™ tflQ OO0K I)y UiiiL iuiiUQ ftnd of
ttl sequel "Cappy Ricks Retires,"
both by Peter B. Kyne, Ctpt. Bobert
I ^ j d U l

_ ^ > o * ^ U n e j i n d ; . ^ l j ^ _ _
cleverT-aTiiler"iand"!l'i nice-sired
klngfish. off. the surf, at Manas-
quan beach Sunday nlsht. The
fisherman Tfas using two hooks
•with an eight-ounce rinkrr and
shedder for bait. The smallest
ran about two pounds and the
largest about six. • :

Old.Captain Bill says that the.
expert aniiler always has a sllsht
play In.the spool of his reel. If
weather conditions tishtcn "the
spool the bearing should be op;n-

.«:. «

3 »' 1

i-. „-

Harry Vt. Holmes. 38 tSan-
"lon^slreet, Ilarold .IC^BooIUin."
233 West Milton avenue, and K.

- C. Holmes, Susquthanna, Pa_
cantht _ 56 wrakfixh and-. 86
croakers while on their fishine-
trip at Warner's, Waretowh,

•last « K t " 7~~—~. ~

Weakfi&h fUhlnx

sport alone the Jerser coast. A
party consisting of Enrille Madi-
son.' Nicholas and Clifford Dan-
phy, Kay Michaels. Fred Hoff-
man.-Walter Stall and Charles
Httbe Tflnrnwl

. . A C » . . . . . t » l . S W «^4
ko A (". . , : . ; . - . » ' . . I W M I x—t
«i>.t..i»- li!t*~J. .•.«!«. Jlnuniv.
kr«.''JU>« on lull»-rOff S. Solo'

. . ( f Wukowra I. Slru.-k out—1:<-
^. Sul>i :, liy Wukovrl.* I. Itoull
fl..t —.\. I':.,. I., lVaki,vrii t

l . a l l s ^

Lost and Found

j)ST—P'JCr.ura *nd diamond
. btr p;n T'-if̂ day mornlsc vtcin-
4 1 9 , 5 S t i . , J !
of comer' of Main • and
Uif aVrauc. liberal re*»rd.
Record Box- 838.- '.:...: Jr38-3!

book. So.-983Uo^
8 i h « r Sitional Bant. - Pay-
Btat »:opped. Reiurato Rah-

National-Bank . aul-2i

HOUSEHOLD. furniture bought,
told or exchangedr&as'and coal

"raiijti for~-ii2e7~t'verytSIng™ for
the home: W. Nelson, 243 West
Orasd Strettr Telephone ftah-

Wanted to Buy

WASTED—Tilcjxle suitable for
^ix-ytir-old-Birtr^Kione Rah-
* a y 7-1KH: ' . • • : '

OLD -chairs, tab'.e*.. chests, por-
CS^isI-^hcrware,^35--yearsIol
" ' « over, also pistols.- Buns,Bo!i

and old books for cash. Writ
Otcord Box-760. Jy25 3

T
\V.. «. Sr. By CENE CARR

-T.iimbcr produc
cst in 60 years. The output for
1332 U less than-ten billion'feet.

"a trip off Wairtown
Lady Kay of CuptlanJ.W. Bur-
den with nearly 200 of the yel-
low tails and flnke. '

CIJN?nCNGHAJI EUMINATED
W. Dlckson Cunninsrham.- "star

Ilderan Outing club tennis player
and his team-mate. Harry. Wolf.
Montclair, were eliminated In the
-final-rounbr-ofrtherNortKe]
Jersey way. courts tennis cham-
-ploBships-Httr-^Vest-flcld. Sunday.
They were . defeated toy Frank
Bowden. who had. two legs on the
trophy, but had been defeated by
Donald Hawley, East Orange, and
Ralph 'McElvprinW- TJggr -Vnrlr

6—1, 6—4, 7—6..

Cunningham and Wolf were only
downed after their opponents
staged a brilliant' rally after the
J t

If Leon Trotzky (above)
itl making . peace with Dictator:
S t U 4 U r t 4 * h t
he may be appointed Ambauadorj
| to Washington when this govern-
ment recognizes Soviet Russia,

I Trotzky waj once > tailor in Ktvr,
lie was exiled from Ru

and Is now in Frmnce.-

ines /n American Hisfory

^ j j ^ e e r e l t e
meat and fame than he has found
la real life. His is one ot the most
romantic stories In the annals of
tooderncommerce. . . .

Captain Dollar 1» one' of the fast
•ftUappearlng tribe, sturdy, hard-
working capitalists with flrst-hanl
graining in mining or lumber campg,
on the western plains or on ship-
board,. who In' the 80s and 9Qs
rote to take:commanding ppatioiai
In tha commercial world. Dollar
rosa from a lumber camp.where he
gtarted In u camp cook; became a
pioneer in transpaciac trade and
Jn a period ot some thirty jean
baa built up a transportation sys-
tem which U one of the' most fa-
pions, if not the largest, in the
terit *T)on't Trait for ronr ship
io-come-lni*-he-nsed-to say.—"Jnst
ceep sendhV 'em out OSiey'll come

in 'all' right as long,as yon keep
Bendln' 'em out" In 1801 Captain
Dollar sent his first'ship ont to the
.Orient, laden with lumber and
brought back In It a cargo"of silk
and Bglcea, rice and tea. Ha thn«
practically "opened the slumbering
.Orient to American tra.de, which has
increased 300 per cent since that
time.

-Today a multimillionaire and the
best-known American east of the

:Saei,-CaptaJn-DolIar-reaJdes-ln-San-
Rafael, Callt, where he lives"tru-
igally and personally conducts fam-
:uy religious services dally, in. his
'bwa.liome,. '; _ __"

Humpty Dumpty rat.-.on a wall
Humpty Dumpty feared he'd-.fa'll...i_.̂ -r-i_'.-'.<ir'.__.-̂ i»_.;,''..

-So-he-a«lvcFtigcd^f or a ladder-in-the-Waiit-Ad-Section -
And he received scores of good offers from every direction.

"TheHdme Neicspaper"-

Minimum charjc 30c for any one ad. (15 words or less). Two cents addi-
tional for eaeh-word over Of teen. Adscan run. three times at two and one-half
times the cost of one riin._ . . 'T"'' "' ~ . •" "'. ~~~. = T ~- ~ -

TJnfqrriisiied

FOUR rooms, bath, $25.00 Two
robins, bath, $15.00, with ga-
rage and hot water furnished.

l f e t h J d $ 5 Q
Telephone,2-il<B6 or see apart-
ments 1075: Central avenue,
dark Township. New -house.
Bus Line No. 54.. . aul-3t

APARTMENT 4 rooms and bath,
ewte-_decorated.^^Ingulre__lJL
Berg^street.— JU3<PtC

DPPEB apartment, 5 rooms and
tiled "-iiath," all-^mprbveraentsr
Newly decorated,— screened

.' jy25-3t

F p u r g v
em——apartments,—re-decorated
throughout. Three minutes from
railroad staUon;. - quiet . and re-
fined-neighborhood,——^-
Phone A. Stainler, Elizabeth 2-
5682. 29 Broad street, Elizabeth,
N. J. Residence- Elizabeth 2-
4426. . my33-tt

THREE rooms..all.improvements,
.... heat- and hot water .furnished.
^Jtent jeas'qnable'. _-Apply-_3f>_Es=.

sex street.'": :~~ jy28-2t

BAEGAIN 4U800—Pour -nice
rooms; bativiswer, electricity,
gas;' water. -Fun cellar 2-car
garage: Rent houses $18 month
upl." c . PJessner; tiear' Theatre;
Iselin. 'Phone. Metuchen 6-

' Houses to Let,
Furnished

S3

BUNGALOW, Jour-iooira._anjnt_
""provementsrrScreened-poTches.-

Telephone Rahway- 7-.1342W:.

Garages^
GARAGE to let SO Price street,

near Wheatena. ~ ~"7~Jy3F3t

Houses forSBe
ST

NEW'Brick House, 5 rooms,
Inman avenue and Prankltn
street. Modem, with tile-bath.
Hardwood floors, 2^car garage.
Lot '80x135. Bargain at $6,000.
Easy terms. VAlber t Paytas,
owner. iv!4-6t

C. Wesley Collins, sheriff, to
Chandler Building & Loan Asso-
ciation, of Roselie, N. J., propertj'
in St. George avenue, 63.71 feet
from Murray street.

Mr.: and Mrs. Josef Remizow-
i

IJoan-nAsspciation;.--J-property=ir
streetj^:260 • feet Irom

—Charles Peterson- to Nels George

avenue, 50.62 feet from St. George

Only 25 percenf~of the auto-
mobiles purchased are'boughirror
casn.—:—~~- : __ :,

-Rooms-Wittout-
Board ; r

.MALL furnished room, also ga-
rage. Good location near sta-
tion. 115 West Milton avenue.

FURNISHED room witfincitchen-
ettc, all conveniences, business
woman preferred^ also sihgle
room. 1 New .Brunswick ave-
nue, Rahway. Phone 7rO632-W.

. " .•' aul-3t

LARGE—raom;—desirable^-neig.
. borhood, -suitahlf for.. lady or

gentleman. Garage. 230 Cen-
~ t r a l ovenue. . aul-3t

Laura M. Sheriffs, 40 New Bruns-
wick Ave. ''.'.'.

Apartments
Fiirnislied"

60

•LEASANT-fumished-apartment,-
7.2 rooms, kitchenette and bath.

Reasonable. Phone 7-1538-W.
jy28-tf

:Houses_to Let

FOR SALE
i'lVe-roora

neighborhood - $3,500.
s u i t . - •• • • • • • • • • • . • .-•

Ui goud
Terms -to

COTTAGE for rent.. $40; seven
oT5ni^^air"improvements;-22

7 ^ r
Maple avenue. aul-2t

FLATS—Irving—strcet-r5^-and—6.
rooms and bath, all improve-
ments, $16 and $18, and ga-
rages Inquire., .H. 1'L. ; Lam-

*phear,171M ain street. ,jy21-tf

_ Six-room house, jtite jbath^ and
kitchen, chestnut__trim,l-loalc
floors. On payed street. - $5,500.

We will submit you an estimate
on your own plans, which you will
find attractive. We do all kinds
of repair work- reasonable, -as we
are equipt for any kind of work
on a building.

Evans Construction Co.,
2 West Scott Avenue

OCEAN GROVE—115 Franklin
avenue, 5 rooms.and bath bun-
galow. iRent during August ta-
cluding Labor . Day, $125.00.
Rahway 7-0432-R or 7-1245.

— jy28-3t

Tel. Rah. 7-0846.

RealEstaterBrokeri

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

HOUSE RENTING
CEL FREEMAN & SON,

-- Estab. 1892 '
136 Irving St. TeL Rahway 7-005t

At Toox Comfortably Cool

•AHWAV
iTr+EATREl

_' Tonight on The_Stage
Bathing Beauty Revue

FAY WRAY in
lArniL Carver's
Profession"

also
"When Strangers.

— Marry3'
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
"STATE TROOPER"

---—also •- -
"HOLD ME TIGHT:1 "~

THEATRE TICKETS

IF YOU FIND YOUR NAME |
LISTED IN THE WANT ADS I
CUP- THE lINEr-SHOWING !

JOUR JJAME. AND^PRESENT |
ATTHE BOX OFFICE FOR

TWO FREE
ADMISSIONS

Not Good on Friday, Saturday, |
. Sunday or Holidays

Service^Gourtesy
Now that recovery frorn the

few-years is getting under way.
the enterprising business man

ances count in Retting sales
and In" finding employment.
Neat-appearing-applicants for
wort, find that they receive far.
more attention and considera-

tion frnm pTTWpwttvp' fm-

-At Gallons Barber Shop, 121
ram-strcctrmarvy-Rahway-citi^

sens are aided in keeping
themselves lookingtit their best
tonsorialb'. ' .

Service is prompt and court-
l-cous at all times
and children receive special at-.
tcntion from the expert bar-
bers in the Qallo establish-
rticnt.

and speedy work-
the doar-ptenks-

Careful
-maTBhlp m« the p
in tho Gallo'.service platform
and insure the patron against
srwnrtidy appearance. -.

' . i s :

A Ready Reference of Local Business and frofessionsijstea ror lonrtonvemence

Auto

"~ Desi rable fcots
, FOR SALE

CentraL Hpme^Building
& Finance Co.

Z30 Control Ave. Rail. 7-0171

Top-Soil. Manure.-Cinders
Equipment For Hire

JOHN J. COX: Contractor
300 WhitUcr St. Rah. 7-1326

By JM\ES V/. BROOKS

GREYHOUND
At Edgar Eoad and Park Aye.

POSITIVELY WiU-Not

PHI BETA KAPPA WAS I-ORMEID
VAADMISSION AT WlLLIAMJBUBe,

WHEPE. RALEIGH TAVERN STOOD, THE CPEEK IETTK.

PHI BETA KAPPA VW3 0B6ANI2EP DECEMBER

AND FOP. flEARLY A HAIF CENTUBY IT REMAINED THE

.COLLESE rmTERHlTY IN THE-UHITFI> STATES PEVpTEP TO

AND PHILOSOPHY. I H E MEETINGS HEBE HAD

Tter.MTKMr.T.ti! 1 iff Of Tta Y0UH6 BEPQBUC.

E. Grand S t *;Eoote 25
:z-—z=ft3}imKr:W76a:-—~- :•:
Anto Repairtaf—Eebunding.
UnlUon Parts for Any Car

= = = = = '
JULIUS FOLOP

Expert Aato Accident Repairing
Body, Bthders. Radiator, Gen-
eral Welding,—Experimental.
Metal "Work,'.. Chassis and
Frame—Straightening. '-.
J8 W. Scott Ave. Rah. 7-2017

llltS

BOME MADE—European Style.

Delivered Pitsh From the. Ovens
-_i-i-Direet-to Yotir Homo- -'

Sfanhan Brand Potato Chips '
Snper Highway 25 Rah. 7-9742

M O I IC'^.p»:i Advertisers wishing to be rep-
• ' " " - • - • - V / ' l - resent¥d~in~duVDiirectbry may
make arrangements; for- same by-calling Rahway
7-0600. Publication Each Tuesday. . _

~~~~l TETRahway Record

Wood Coal
Lisht Hauling & Moving

SATTTTT
85 f.'est MUton Ave.

Phone 7-0936-W.

Lauiiiliies

rtore

; USED CARS -
1932 WCys' Overland, eic-_
• cepUonal buy a t ' -$«0.00

1829 Chevrolet'Sedan,-; ex- --.--;
' cellcnt condition . . S325.00

~1928"Essex SeaalvrgoodTrpnntrig
• condition. It's a barsaln
1931 Plymouth Sedan, a .

very good buy at . $375.00
1932 Vz Ton Dodge Panel

perfect condition $385.00
Dod^e—^Plymouth . . . •;'..

UNION MOTORS

• Rahway:7-0195-:

". Drug Service, With A Smile
- •TrpRESCHiPTIONS r :-•

MEDICINES
Kirstein?s Pharmacy

"The Rexall Store"
\\ Cherry Street

Electrical
W I L L I A M S "•••:,

ELECTRICAL CO.
9 Cherry St. Rah. 7-0917
Electrical 'Work—All Branches

. G. E. AimMauuev .

Barber Shop
Prompt and Courteous

Service
Lrflies 'and Children's

HalroOtting A Specialty
121 MAIN STREET

Hats
LOOK AT YOUR HAT

""""̂ EVERYONE ELSB-BOES

Victory. Hat Cleaning &
:: Shpe Shining Parlor v

••;,-•••-, 100 Iryine S t r e e t _ _

COURTEOUS SERVICE
PROMPT ATTENTION

Hamilton.
"Xaundry Service, Tnc.
20-30 Hamilton S t Rah. 7-1515

Memorials
f 'of- Every Kind

Thomas Jardine & Son
".." '321 St. George Avenue
- " Near Grand Street : • "

Rahway 7-0406 '

MOVE YOU A BLOCK OR A
MILE—ALWAYS A SMILE

Loads Insured '

Applegate The Mover
106 East Grana St. Rah. 7-0923

• • Eye Examinations
Glasses Fitted

FLOYD W.HUGGINS
Optometrist & Optician

16 Cherry Street
Telephone Rahway 7-2260

Pet
Homers, Tipplers, Flights and

Carneaux, 35 cents )cach.
Piseon feed Grit and Supplies

• Free Delivery
WHITE WAY PET SHOP

950 Elizabeth Avenue

Piano Teacher

News Dealers
JDXMAN'S

Newspapers, Magazines
Tobacco. Stationery

Smoking: Supplies
-.'. Toys
115 MAIN STREET. . _

THRSrEDNASUITER-
Specializing in Piano

16 East Hazel wood Ave.

Harry Stone Martin
PIANO INSTRUCTION :

For Beginners and Advanced
Pupils' *

83 Cherry St. •
Rahwav 7-0203-^

Printing
For All Your. Printing Needs

ART PRINT SHOP

110-112 Main St. at Monroe St.
•',.'• -;R»hway 7-1298

RADIO REPAIRING
V'Kadio Inspected TT"RF1'EEstimates Given x i*i-"-'
16-YeRrs" Bxperlence-Elec-Tvork
Work Guaranteed . S4 Hr. Sen-Ice

W. SCULL, 26 Irving St.
Opp. Library. Rah. 7-1613-J

RADIO LABORATORY
T'or-Quicfc-and-Efflcient-Servlee-
^- Call Rahway 7-;1049.

Completely Equipped Shop
23 Years, in Radio

H. & H. RADIO
90 Irving Street -

Sporting Goods

Yale Keys DnpHcated 2 for 25c
Locfes Repaired—Keys Madfe

Saws Sharpened—Bicycle
Repairing ' : •

, _ „ _ . : j . ORVILLE WAY-_ ;„
184 Main St. . Rahway

UnionMotors
Sells Many Cars I
In these times a good used I

ear ia—often a—bargain—that-}
cannot be duplicated in any I
other line of merchandise. At I
the Union Motors establish-
ment, 100 Hamilton street, the j
motorist who wishes to • pur- I
chase a good automobile at a I
very reasonable price is sure to"]
find the "buy" that.he is look- |
ing. forl

The ll<a cars
reliable firm have:a reputation

-for-sendce and-dependahllity,
an dthe purchaser is assured of
real riding comfort in any car-
bought from-Union Motors

Besides selling high class
used cars, TJfiion Motors
handles the Dodge and Plyr
mouth, agencies.. The- phone
number of this dependable flrnt
is Rahway 7-0195.

A call to that number means
tlie bBKuuiiiiB uf- dutombtive
comfort' and the end of'.'auto-
mobile worries. . . .

Andrew Collier Honored
By Sunday School Group

ShoeRepair
BesrEeaihers

Reasonable Prices

Rahway Shoe Repair
38 W. MUton Ave Rah. 7-0563

THE CARLTON
TEAROOM

527 Carlton Rd. Westf. 2-3858
Westfleld. N. J.:
Speelaliiiiur in .-

LUNCHEONS 60c
Eve. DINNERS $1.00

Sunday.Dinner J
—Accomodatlohs • for Brldte

Luncheons, Party Luncheons
. ' and Special Gatherings -

At the Sunday school oon'ven-
ti'on->of the New Brunswick dis-
,rict:A. M. E. churches held at

Thursday. Andrew Collier, so.i ol
the Rev."and. Mrs=-John• ,W. P. Col-
ier, 51 CehtraT avenue, washon-
irecl by being chosen district su-

perintendent of the association f?
succeed Miss Geraldine Monn
Jersey-Cityr——' " ~~-i—'— > "

Many~prominent"speakers-were
present for the convention
Among these were: Bishop Will-
iam H. Heard, Philadelphia. The
welcome address was given' by R
H. Hutchins, Cranford, and the
responser4)y-the-Rev,HCollier,_an-
other address was made by^the
Rev. W. H-_.Klng, Atlantlc<High-
lands. Miss Pauline Hammond
Ebenezer" A— MrE.- church;
ed the^prgan. — •
—The— delegation—rronr~EbenezeT
church attending the convention
included Dr. and Mrs. Arthur h
Chapman, Mr. and1 Mrs. William
A. Maize. Mrs. William Howard
the Misses Pauline and Jane
Hammond, Louise Brown, Gladys
and Ruth Madden, the Rev. and
Mrs. J. W. P..-Collier, and An-

; iJbhh7rElbulserVirginia and
Annie Collier.

MAKE YOUR

ASYOU READ

&£* - . ' <
• • " \ ; -
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[ ALONG7THE RIALTO
In the Racket's Wake ^ '

Although the racket, devastating in its scope and often _
leaving terror in its wake, has forced itself upon the American

_^ economic structure during the past decade, its far-reaching
_ effects are realized by comparatively few How it has spread

its influence >to the lives of men in the street Is embraced by '
the Columbia production, "State Trooper," a story of wilful

, sabotage in the gigantic oil industry, which cames to the screen

-Atcordlng-.to -the-major^premise of the- story,"the-petty-"
•> racketeer is unimportant, but .when great combines plan vlscious

attacks upon industries which deal directly with the public, at
times 'they will stop at nothing .in an effort to accomplish

. their ends. : " •; • ' '•''-.
• The ingenibus-and often diabolical contrivlngs of the
• renegade; oil trust to artificially boost -gasoline prices to the .
. ,. detriment-.of_the_general_publiclis-franklywand-melodramatirl;

...cally portrayed 'by: a sterling cast of Hollywood film players. __
To guarantee authenticity in detail, the exteriors" for "the

_ production-were-filmed-at-one-totthe-largest-refineries-on-the—
' Pactfic_Coast --'..-:. : .- .....:,.—: ——:.—••—.— '—

gy
moving, entertaining motion picture.

"State Troopei'! wasMlreuUid by. D. IRuss LBderman.. from_
• the- script by- Stuart Anthony and Lambert Hillyer. -Regis

Toomey and Evelyn :Knapp head the stellar cast which also
- - mcluderEtfiriirMaxwell. Matthew Betz. WaKer McGrail;":Bar-r-—

, bara Weeks, Raymond Hatton and Don Chapman. Columbia
P-ictures^are-tb.e-producsrs

On the same program'"Hold Me Tight" with James Dunn
and Sally Eilers. Tuesday evening on the stags Bathing Beauty'
Revue full of Beauty, Talent-and" Comedy.

:W :-.
Dixie's own dancingdaughters; Cherry Blossom and' June,

are the-featured aot beginning tomorrow at the (Rit^TEeatre,
for a three-day engagement. Ross and Edwards; "Comedians
Supreme." present IS -minutes of their well-known hilarious

ZZ comedy anttra, Ttolnhannw Wvi* prpspnf. an
d i

y , p
dian.act.^Bili-Arronson, late-star-of-Paul-Whiteman's-show
•will offer his latest vaudeville skit entitled "Radio Moments."
and- the Three Lordens open the show'with a very unusual
acrobatic act performed on bars.'

Petai]ing~the-colorful-career-of-a~daring--soldier-of-for-
tune. "Laughing at.Ijfe." Nat Levlne production, is an excit-
ing yarn that should find a ready reception_from all types of
patrons.-Rbughrtough-and-he-manrit~departs-TAdically-Xrom
the rowdy sexy character of previous MoLagJen films. In--.
eluding;dTama;_'.rbnuuice,. comedy, intrigue, the major..part-ol
the story-deals with the-exciting-fife^ of-a-gun-running-gringo
military leader of the liberal faction planning an O. Henry
South American revolution. This production opens tomor-

^rott.at-the-Ritz-theatre-,-Elizabeth—-
g r p T n 1 g h l r a p p e a r T i s e s £ e n t i a l i r a

man's picture, but due to the human interest that surrounds
Captain Easter's early family life, the romance between Pat
and Ruth and"the influence of-Panchita, there is plenty -of-
eniertainment that can be made to appeal strongly to femi-
nine patrons. , . ' . ' . - . . '•-.-. .

The cast, numbering, a ho'st'of familiar names, with/noted
plajetsroccupying^Birroles^should in itselfrb
fluence in any campaign. : •

By HARR1SON_CARROLL
CflpyrltbU-1 f II," Kim Kmtlifti Bjivilf It, Irw

HOLLYWOOD, . — A
tough break, Hollywood called it,
when Herbert Marshall and Edna
pest had to leave
tlieir t n.r.e e
tnonths old'baby
in -London
Tush here for

and:

picture thai
since been post-
poned. — •

Well, friends
ol the couple
now can cease
their commiser-

-ntft

a delay as pos-
s i b l e ,-. "PaTa=-.
piount has shift- '•'
ed its plans to
allow the Eng-
lish actor to take
one of the leads in Cecil B - D e
Mille's new picture, "Four Fright-
ened People." Instead of Dorothea
Wieck (they were to "do "The White
Woman" together), Marshall now
will make cinema love to Claudette

jlbertr-
His Paramoiint contract callsfor the British actor to mnke two

picture^ this summer^. As soon as
'he completes these, he and Edna
B ill h b
e p h , E

Best will hurry back to London to
.see their baby, who is being cared
for by a trusted nursemaid.

A d 4 f : b t h i
r y e em .
Andj4f-you:*emeinberrthi9-is-the- -Phil

d ti t h t Ed B t h f
j y r

'second time that Edna Best has for-
saken all else to follow her hand-
some husband. She once ran right
but on a Hollywood career to re-

him in. New York.

Most amusing comment on the

l h '

mado by Jack Oakie's mo, who is to
hidke her cinema debut as Jack's
ijlm ninth^r'; in "Toft. -Mnnh -Rnr-
mbny." '", • »

Bhê  rushedin'with the;afternoon
paper. "Can you imagine. itl"- she
exclaimed "Here I wait 60 years
to get a job in the movies and now
they go andcall- t ik*"

(HOLLYWOOD PARADE.
' The outstanding thing about
(Hollywood separations is the well-
In)annered way in which they are ef-
!fected. Sally Eilers called on Hoot
; Gibson in the hospital as_sotm as
,she returned to Hollywood--She-loQk
him a wire-haired. terrier, chris-
tened "Smashup," to replace an-

jother dog that she had given him
land that had wandered away. Sally

"idoesn't know^what^Ker- plans~are1 yet—except- that a divorce it defi-

Iwo Injured In Crash
In Clark Sunday Night

l to Tin; Hecord)

Clark Township, Aucust : 1.—
Mrs. Vera Gavdlckl 23 years old,
Qfl—^Hfwrtia--" w w m » n '• r<iiiimi.^t'""-."-89 uple avenue. X'aheret. re-

Z* 'celved a severei"laceratlonrbf--th¥
left temple as a result of an auto
collision Sunday afternoon.: She
was treated at the Rahway Memo-
rial hospital.' rMrs. Gavdick and

v p g
driven by Peter Zavalb, of 544

- Roosevelt Bvenue'.Ca'rteret.- The
other car was driven by Samuel

nite.J'Sha-is-livhiB with-her-mother
aifd-bfettther^but-may-take-a-house—
later. Hoot's little girl, who was so
crazy about Sally, is how staying in'
a camp. • • • • . -

The summer's first really hot day
brought Ann narmng speeding in
from her ranch hideout above Palm--
dale. When she left the desert, the
thermometer registered 132. Even

theat me DGacn, tne stars .were* taking
to theoceon. E-K*0 studio put in a
call forDolores Del Rio. The butler
informed-them she was sitting in
the swimming pool' eating ice--
cream. \

Remember I told you that Mail-
m e Ohuv.allBr waa detefmltted t
play more down-to-earth, human
roles in the future?~The-Freneh.
star-turned down-M3ff-M's offer to"
play in "The Merry Widow." And
he gives that as the reason. Now
they, say, he'll leave Hollywood
without signing anywhere. After a
iour_months^-rest- in-EuropeWhe'll
listen to offers. : \

Greta Garbo emerges slightly
from her isolation. The shy Sw§3e;
made a -week-end trip to Catalina
with the Walter Warigers. Theou*
lng-^was-aecompliahcdin-the
of Joseph" SchenckV vagi

Rahway Theatre Production

Opening at Rite Tomorrow

if Education: President Herman
A: Gra\as District Clerk Charles
H. Brevier, Commissioners Thomas
Tirigley, ,"Josep_h Amon.": Elmer

Ms. George Loeser, George Dob-
son, Paul Meissner and.Henry

SCHWARTZ—NOT HARRIS
In the Friday issue of The SRec-

ard it was-incorrectly stated that
Marks Harris, proprietor of the
Harris Department S tore" 128
Main street, would spend $5,000

"ST MART'S ALITMNTDANCES
A well-attended novelty danci

was held by St. Mary's Alumni as-
sociation Friday night in St

City Employers Will Meet Thursday
To Discuss Co-operation WithNRA

Continued From Page One

All retailers, whether they em-
ploy anyone or not will be gov-
erned according to the local code
adopted by the majority. In keep-
ing with the policy adopted by
the national administration, the
hours_of_ opening ana., closing. Ui
the small neighborhood stores
must be the same as those, in the
large ones. . . . - - .

It will be the dutyj f jhe public
to support those who express, their
willingness to co-operate. Signs,
posters and stickers will be "given
lH6se"~who~slgn""ther agreements;
and public sentiment will be op-.

wlU.be satisfactory to ail con-'
cernedJ When approved by
President Roosevelt and NRA
•this: code will become the law

,_for! the conduct of our business.
_It will take the place of any so-

called "Blanket Code" or "Vol-
""uritary-Code."—- — —

posed to .those who refuse to cgf
operate.,
Many City Indnstries

•With several dozen letters and
'already dispatched—to- -def-to^pread-4he-v«»k-and-e&

the -National- Recovery - Adminis-
tration,: Rahway's'. merchants and
Industries are

able-tne Company to retaDOi
larger number of people-on-lts-

. payrull'rthan~conld—otherwisf
co-operate w.lth President Roose-
ypiy« plans for economic recovery^

dd
p

Increased- wages . and- decreased
working hours. -.The: local.,tele-:
graph office has already dis-
patched1 a number qf.telegrams_to_
the President fronr. local' Indus"
trial plants signifying- their.in-
tention to support the "blanket

": until ^uch time-as a perma-
nent code can. be "decided upon
lor eo.cn oi tnese, anczmore tnan

^ 7 ;
slips have • already been handed'
in at the post'.oftice by local busi-

J ' %
p

Jiand. out to every employer of
more-than three persons who signs
these compliance slips, slickers in-
dicating that he is co-operating"
with the government in its drive
towards better times, anil/25 con-
sumer's; ccr;bperatidn~cards-which
he will pass out' tb-his patrons
to give.. them a chance tp_ pledge

tries -and merchants who are dis-
playing the^slgnj^fth^blueeagle.
the Insignia chosen "by the_N-R_A
idministratlon.

Mary's auditorium. Miss Martha Merck Assures Employees
Donnelly and Vlnson Orr were

winners of-the balloon dance.
Those in charge of arrangements
were; Russell Post, Fred Ryan.
John Gore. Fred and- William
Yorke, "Joseph Mullrooney. Mi-
chael Catov, Miss Audrey Anclien,
Miss Theresa Coman and Miss

to remodel the L.-Lehman-build^-Marion Duffy.
ing at 144 Main street and then . '
move_his businessjnto_ the build- .ENJOY BUS
ing. Irist"ead"the..remodeled LehX
man-building will be_occupled by Bible__Class_of First Methodist

located at-1'1 Irving street.

rowea lor the occasion.

_I- like this one , — . i ;
Holmes tells upon himself,
other day a thief.
t l i t j

y a thief
stole.a suit jrom

bile outside the
Hollywood Ath
letic Club. I
happened to hg
one'that Phil
was using in tho
picture, " P t

A bit of an
amateur p s y -
.chologist—^Phil
took some mon-
eyrput-it;iiTan

l l

DID YOU-KNOW—

A 'Munich professor has-taught

sounds and. colors/

Carole Lombard, screen star wife of.
William Powell of .movie fame, pen-

the film beauty is spending much of!
h ti di i f i dher time reading scenarios, friends
Rli th" i i l b j t f h

Of N. R. A. C&-optratlon

ployees of (Merck & company^yes-
terday afternoon, George—W.
Merck has assured them of co-
operation with . the President's
plan for increased employment
and higher wages. In brief the
statement reads as follows:

TO .Employees ofMerck <fc Cbv

Inc.: ! '•
—The-purpose- of the - National-
Industrial Recovery Act (known

-as-NIRA) -passed-by-Congress •
to Asbury Park "Thursday. Mrs. and signed- by President Roose-'
Harry C. Coulter was chairman yelt last month Is to help re-
in charge of arrangements. lieve unemployment and to ment of P. T. Barnum.

stimulate trade by increasing
the buying power of-the coun-
try.

Merck <fc Co. Inc. Is at.pres-
ent conferring with other com-
panles in the chemical indus-

k t d ĥc

Funeral, of Lida Wilson
To Be Held Tomorrow

Lats rites will Be held for Miss
Llda W. Wilson of 27 East Grand
street tomorrow afternoon at
2 30 Miss Wilson died at 3 a.
m., yesterday after an Illness of
three weeks Interment nIll be in
Rahway cemetery The Rev Fln-r
ley Kecch will officiate

The deceased was a native of
Linden and had lived in Rahway
over 20 years She was the
daughter- of- wasnington .HJ,..and
Phoebe Wilson. Besides her par-
ents,'she leaves one brother Gor-
don Mundrane, Morris Plains;
andathre sisters". ~ The funeral Is
In-charge-of the Pettlt Funeral
h o m e . ' • • ' • • ' . ' •' .

.^changes of importance will be
necessary in our operations.;
During the depression the w~ork-~

ployees were shortened in .orr

have been done. During the
nnst f»y rnnnths n w fm-
ployees have been added.to our.
payroll wherever possible, in
stead of increasing, the hours
o f . w o r k . - . . - . . - • ' '

Until-the details of such a
Code or Agreement have been
worked' out toy the Chemical
Industry and have been approved
by the NRA. no definite an-
nouncemeni can be made as-to
what the, maximum . .working
hours and minimum wage scales

•.will be for Merck & Co. Inc.
and other chemical manufactur-
ers~_Jn_the_meantime—lf_you-
have any questions about the
National Industrial Recovery
Act <NIRA) do not hesitate to
ask your -Department Head.-
He will be glad-to--get the in-
formation for you^

Just as soon as a definite
plan for tire Chemical Industry

bdl

G. W. MERCK.

A very old "and exceptionally
large tortoise once lived on the
Island of Mauritius for so long
that-it became a national pos-
sesston. and In 1810. when the
French ceded Mauritius to Eng-
land, the ̂ tortoise, was specif ically
mentioned in the. treaty.

The first motion picture ever
produced was "Miss Jeny;"-iirOe^
tcber. 1894; Alexander Black was
the author, scenario writer, direc-
tor and cameraman.—.---—

Jenny Lind realized net receipts
O.'~$176.675.09 for"
concert tour under the

Put 6,000,000^ Work by Labor Day—:
That's A\mtfNRj&Drwe

TV7ITH every American obeying to
" t h e letter lt» BloKan, "We" Dp

Our Part." thcNUA—K'ntlonal he-
cover} Administration -r- hopes' to
have at least B.OIIU.OIW IIIIUJSH citi-
zens'at work, by .Labor-Day Anil. 11
by the same tnkon. It plans to rlo-
HVCP the dcalli-Mow to Old Man
Depression

The success of this ambitious
—economic experiment—depends—on

the wlinle-hearteil 100 per rent co-
operation ni the American public
To enlist this ro-operatlnn.thc NRA

-. seeks lo arouse DIG citizenry to
the pitch of natrlollr forvnr
carried, the wartime Liberty J.oan

rd-r-focte:mrs"«rv!ltlnh' drives', to |
sucross. A flood of propaganda jn I

_JLIie_fo.rni .of tons of literature."mo-*1

tlon. picture ' shorts,- speeches" In
theaters, churches nml nchools, etc.
Is descending upon.-.th»: people. <nlu
catlnR them In tlie-.role they must
play in this drive on the depres-
sion. ••«_;.. -——_•-•
. .The urgent need for tudi a c

Ib" lias li'miine iu'Lit'tKlugly. evi-
dent In the past few months. Pro-

will'become Member
of the N. R. A.

Consumers are asked
to pledge.thelr Bupport
a n'd patronage "to

N. R. A: Memberi.

•W£ DO OUR PART

,not followed RuiL
Unless the nation's buying power
Is Increased no that' the purcha.se

y r p t ; i i T a n
envelope • along
with the follow-
ingnptei^Thief,
-please notice.
The double-breasted, gray snit you^
lifted is needed by me in ray busl:

or commodities keeps . pace wltli
thelr-productlon—an-ecnnomlc-Te-

_. lapse Is inevitalile.-In the ordinary
course of time, the ranging of every
business activity in- ttiB,
States under I n d i i d l d

He parked the; car In ffiTiSmV
place and put the envelope in-it
Several hours later he returnedI and
found a brief note: "Thankir
for-the-dbugKT'T T^»

the leading figures in the formation^
of the Chorus Girl's Equity™

States under Individual codes, as
provJded in-tho Industrial Control
Bill, would accomplish the purpose
of building the nation'1; purchasing
power. But, to safeguard the prog-
ress towards recovery until that
has occurred, each citlren is asked

i.Jo_SM**JU^J^?P8ratlohjwlih..the
government In the •• campaign to-
wards prosperity. - u , ; . : •...-. _

Each employer of more than two
..-personsJs.to.sign-a.blanket-agree-

!r • ment with. President' Roosevelt:
_.T.h!s agreemenLor-J^blanket-code,-

The mind behind the great NRA propa*»nd* campalpi ii tliat of
Ailmlniiitrator HuBh Johnson, bottom left. At right, below. Is
riiarlo, Francis Hornrr, who -will rapervlie the drive.. In center
is the official NRA Insignia. The cngle, and the words, "Member"
nnd "U. S." MTA In blue. "XRA" and "We Do Our Pnrf'-are-ln red.

_xlio background la white.

Pittock, of_Lincoln boulevard.
Clark Township,
was investigated by Henry Gro-
ther.'chief of police. .

-Clark Township officials
played; the members. of the board
bf-Vducatira-Sundayat "baseball:
Among those playing on the of-
ficial team' were: Mayor W. E.
Myrick, Town Committeemen
George • Knoll and

signing the agr(icm«iit-geta-
-.•--posters,-badges-and--stlcVe"rs-carry^

Ing a blue eagle and the legend.
• "Member N.n.A; We Do Our Part."

' He can put these'on'his goods. In
his window, on[Mi'delivery carU.
Consumers are- askeil' to .sign ai^alUmlld^horecelvedahurt, ^chult^Tax-GoHector-T-heodore- fively^ose^n^h^erailda-^hq - ^ g 5 > S ; ' S

sMoulder were passengers in a car Lang, Jr.. Treasurer- Clarence b. cottage overlooking Reno. WhileJ a n d patronize employers whô are
"partners'1 of tfie president. Stick-Knight, Town' aerk Henry. Hill

^ ' ' P M 1 / ^ , ^ G r ° t h e r ' wVve^hVTnnVp^'objcct^heri e r a a n d "uttons aW given to these
Fire Chief-JBebert Walker. Board Nevada residenco is a divorce. consumers to ahow that they are

m

-provldes-a-35-hour-week-snd-a~jH
weekly'minimum wage for Indus-
trial.employes; and a 40-hour week
•with a «12 to « 5 minimum wage
for "white-collar" workers.-In ad-
dition. It prohibits wage reductions. _ .
child labor and the Increasing of '"lofts displaying "The Sign of the
merchandise prices.; Every "'

doing their part —
Few employers ar» expected to

resist the NRA's appeal for "coop-
eration The words, "boTcott" and
"coorclon" are frowned A by NRA
officials, but'the fact remains that

Blue Eagle1* are to have the back-
ing ot th« publle—To-Dreveut uuau-
thorlted use of the NRA Insignia,
all post offices -will keep on exhibit
lists of tho president's "partners."

• *. •
T OCAL "NRA campaign commit-

i
nearly, all communities. of more
than 10,000 population. A man will
act as "general" and a woman as
• cokenefal" of each 'committee. Un-
der them will be a number of "cap-

tains," depending on the city's
Blie. Each "captain" will command,
10 persons.

These troops-wlll-miike-canvasses
to learn which employers are com-
plying with the blanket code; will
study Iho abilities of the local lob-
less, and local expanding Industries.
In ah eSort to gel tho unemployed
absorbed; and will "sell' the blank-
et code to small business men who
belong to no trade associations.
, The campaign has been placed
under the supervision ot Charles

City,.
former rancher, banker, lawyer and
newspaper editor who was director,
of the apeakeraL_bureau->.-Of-th»
treasury during the-Liberty'Loan-
drives.

school in June.
Besides his parents, he

one sister, Anna Pauleny,

Canada's Income ..._,
steady and almost $9,000,,
has been paid into a conso
fund since 1867.

today at 6 a. m'; for Joseph Paul-
eriiv i2:j'ears70ld. who disd' Sun-

nftcr a.fihwr^'ftttftcli

Jbseph_and Bessie Paulcny. 182
Scott •Inte

will be in St. Marj"'s ctmctery;
f

clate.
Joseph was born In.New York

•erty-and had llu-d In Ralwuy
since an infant;—He-completed
the seventh grade In Pnuiktln

STARTS WEDNESDAY

"X"X" Barks The
Where Service Reims
Complete Lubrication 50c U j ( |

By Dependable Train

SchwartingiVdol Se
MtUon t imnt-Opp.^RH.

R I 5

WITH T. N.

Powerful dnm» of tAej
ofprfcacaiKHHMiMiit

ICTOrW
M'UCLEN

'UFE|
V-AU D-E I M i L E

|—DbUeY Dindnt Dauihten
CHERRY BLOSSOM

' i JUNE

i: ROSS 4 EDHAEDSi--~

BOLL ARRONSON*

-THBKE LORDKXS

ELIZABETH

Last Day
S t e w Ajrrn in

11 nei -
On Love'

REGIS
TOOMEYf
EVALYN

THE TIMES /

!=A1«>. on tan

'•HOLD ME

Janws Dunn—Silly. tuim

TIMES

"ANN CARVER'S
^PROFESSION"

l '

"WHEN STRANGSBS ; |

Tnet ETe.^00 lh« SU<e
BATHING BEAUty KEXVl |

.Beauty—Talent and

KnpV!^v%i^^<v^f^r -a

~yoL no, NO. 2481 RAHWAY, N. J., FRTOAY, AUGUST 4,1933 PRICE THREE CENTS

iree-Mpte4iidustriesAgreer
To Higher Pay, Shorter Hours h

W»rr frnm Scrtlcc):

orthausahcls of .-
today had joined the Roosevelt recovery marclLAEith
agreements ft)r^higher;pa}%shorter-hourrahdagen^
ny^i mnvprnent away frflm '̂TO'plitshop" contlitjbne

A p t i j a i OILUIU cual and suitorirJnstry7
of the country's largest, was completed and for-i-gc i

to the President:at Hyde-Park,

pay and a 35 to 36 hour week,
j a b h i a n k P t cndes^ve-r-e-appFovel-lor-th^

laundry and zinc industries, employing more than
2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . . : . • • ' . . " ; :..••;

Thirty thousand-'additional workers will be em-
ployed under- the laundry code, it was estimated. This
change with minimum pay increases of 30 percent in
the North and 100 to 150 percent in the South, is ex-

cted to add $55,000,000 to payrolls. -The work week
-non aim mat an a;y

Meanwhile,'-.hundreds of employers of labor un-
der contract, were, made eligible for the blanket code
and the NRAibJue^eagle.

ri^lp
where they are "not subject to change at the discrev
Uon of the employer," and he is unable to alter them
b ' m e n l s • •'

Kewspaper mechanical forces and many other
strongly organized groups?- work- under~stich~con-r

W k t i d ^
h i d thland Avlio.ar̂ 4>ai(l iriore-thari'

{he minimum wages prescril)ed in tlie-blanket code,
£hMULrî elviel!^u.bs,tariUallyjt]iesanie as before,
another ruling said. •'.•.'." v." •-•-•---^•-_;- ••--

Ŝeek Rate Gut Hearing Delays
Newark, August 4—After listening to long argu-

|. ments by spokesmen for consumers and for the com:
pany on demands for a 20 percent cut in electric light
rates, the New Jersey Public Utilitites. commission
took under advisement yesterday tlre^PublicTSeTvica

"Corporation's recjuest for indefinite postponement
:i)f the h i

Eamfcr^Commissi.oners
Bacharach and Hahan adjourned the hearing to Au-
gust22 when they will announce their decision on the
company's request The indefinite adjournment was

-USC-

^ ^

State Health; Board

on RaHway

Attorney Dobbins Praises
lithograpHed Notes

TlaHWayTigured promlnentry~ln
the discussion at the Rahway Val-
ley Joint Sewer meeting last night
as it was revealed that the State
Department, of HeaTthTESa refer-
red the elimination of certain

mŝ  inthe trunk sewer-disposal
plant-to this city for considera-

tlefflpi will tw-
macic to persuade the .state to
have- the New Jersey 'Reformatory
empty its raw-sewage-lnto^the
Woodbiidge spur of - the trunk

r!iThf*r Ttî n Into t̂i1? T̂ **̂ *
way river as itrtoei m pi eiest.:-
Dobbins Says UlhocTaphed
Notes Are More Acceptable

For Unemployed

36-Y. M, C. A. lioys Visit ftfjff
Gosta Ice Cream Plant

Thirty-six members of the Boys'
l Ap

visited the MetuchenJ'Y" yester-
day stopping at—the Costa Ice
Cream company plant on tne way.
They_dld_someJ'tairi sampling of

Ice cream plant's products and
^ f Y" for. a swfin.

Trarfgportatlon -- -was "..provided

Fowler, Jr., Peter A. Sensenig. N.
n <ThlltAn înrt nnnnM Olhhons. •

y
Relief Is''Racket"; Re-

Clark Township, AUE. 4—Clark
Township's unemployed are -defi-
nitely off the relief lists following
the announcement at the Town-
ship Committee meeting Tuesday
night thaj ho more funds were
available-to- pay- the-Township's
share of grocery checks. .About 60
fnmlllm; without nny n>her
of suport are left without aid'of
any kind, but this is expected to
be temporary as it Is believed the
state emergency.rellef adnjinistra-
tion will step in. to furnish" the
necessary- funds-to-continue—the
relief work. But/at present, those
who have been dependent on
weekly grocery checks for food are

Boys'. Director Emil L. Mosier
supervised the boys and was as-
sisted by Donald ilenry aha will-.
itm Cald*ell. - . ,-

loseijnakins the trip jwere:.
John Yantz, .Walter Boyle, Arthur
Boyle, ^Wallace. Gordon,- Victor
Caldwell. Norman Temple:
erfc Orr, Don Haberle, Frank
Haberle. Tom Stephens.JFiLay Wag-
ner, RoBert Wagner,-iHarry Hed1-
rick. Albert Plescia. Nick Plesda."

:—^Ryer.—Edwaro?—Van—Note,
Robert Van Notev Harold Drexler,
John Bone. Peter—Beckhuseiw
John Zarilk, Ted Schultz, Warren
Sensenigr'Ray Temple/: James
Chilton, Richard Chilton, Vincent
Wozny," Charles' Crowell. Harold
Paulson. -Jqhnv. D'Addario.
^ ^ 1

Conay.'Ray Seeman/Burton Witte.

Lithographed'forms of notes to {left without their "daily bread.1
be used in settlement of contrac- j " County— Relief Director -.;c.
tors' claims appear to be more j MitcheU was present at Uie meet-
acceptabSe-than the ordinary type-j Ing ahd..was.'told:that.Ciark..would
written forms, according to an [be unable to go ahead with-the

y f * 5 0 n t i t h a d P l a n n e d t o

Dabb!asrtheattorney?fniake«luringtheyear^ltwas^x
meeting of the,Joint Plained that appropriation had

m a d e for sumMeetlns last night. Dobbins """ «•""•= •«' -«» -""• «=•«» t « n J A f » i i n *
ti-,—^_—J_g—vubmTtted py>Pth-through-the-year—but-that- ien<l-4»iecUng-

notes'to contractors drawn expenditures higher-than this for
on various municipalities and that
they were not readily acceptable.
He nod also given aTIthographed
form and this the contractors ap-
peared to believe was just what
they wanted. He said some of the
lllhographcd_ forms that weze
made were printed on various
colored paper and made quite an

i

Meetine authorized that when-
ever this type of tender is,u$ed,
tharit-be lllhogTaphedr~-~^ :
WUI Ask SUtt To Berise
Reformatbrjr Seweraee System-

It vns brought out during' the
meeting that the State Reforma-
tory in Rahway empties its raw

ihvny T\VCT and
by Thomas ,N. McCarter, corporation president, [effort* wsu be made to persuade

who .-pleaded.--economic conditions were so unsettled jthc state to make connection with
*t-nt i*jHi<-«iii»h< ni-jni-L i-iiirwLii-i In ll in r n m i i a r i v ~. Itho WoodbH<te»-sDaf-<rf-the-tf«5fe

I*L u Ltil^XXugllv jJl UVV I UlllOUS LU L11U U z i p l i y

jersey Town 100 PlrCent N RA
Washington, August 1—Hasbrouck Heights, N

| ^ by the Recovery' Administration.
|--day as thefLrstto\vn in thexouiitr-y-to-recordJ.00-per--

cent c'ompiiahce".with.the President's re^employment
program. Forty blanket codes had been distributed
among employers, and forty were returned signed.

License Ruling

sswer. This . action was taken
after Dobbins reported that the
fact that the Slate of New Jersey
was Interested in the project
would lend prestige to.the Joint
Meeting's' application far Federal
Ald.uudttf- the Nalioiial
Act. Of the committee's confer-

several months, had-depleted the
appropriation.
—-In-an-intervlew-with^a-Record
reported' Mayor : W . : H . Myrick.
Clkrk Township, characterized the
help—given unemployed, as a
'raicket" and said that many re-
ceiving aid did not deserve it. He
said that many of them "were lay-
ing down on the job." but added

going to pay but anŷ . more funds
for relief was because the amount
appropriated" was:"ejthausted"^Er
Engqulst who has been directing
relief In Clark Township was or-
dered to stop .' Issnlng : grocery
checks and to-notify grocery store
proprietors' that the-township
would not honor them..

In Two Days; One
Gccupantlnjiired

Rahway Employers Meet to
Organize to Cooperate With

Clarence^
n Avenue. Representatives ofJlneryJ^ine-jof^Business=Chosen-to-

Formulate-EairiotUzRlan^of-Actirin in C,il$-Lo-

Ziz-ZaK Driver Fails to
Show Driver's License

—In-Ta-series-o'-accidefits-Weti^
nesday .night and:.early: yesterday.:
morning in-whlch four cars were
Involved only 'one'"person was-
hurt, suffering a cut behind the

ear .and a cut on the right
hand that necessitated—eight
stitches to close it. . • _

Clarence Wilcox. 75 East Siil-
ton avenue, drivine.a truck own-
ed by Charles Englehardt, 28%
West Milton avenue, skidded1 into
the Milton ̂ -avenue drawbridge

"Will-Plan Opening and Closing Hours for All Types
_ of Business in City; MeefAgain Thursday

"Representatives^—of~everyrclass7-oi:-retailer m
waywhosetaskihwillbetoaid^ndraftinga

Wednesday night and -was cut on
the glass of. the .machine's,.win<fc
shield. He was taken to the'Rah-
waiy Memorial hospital by Vincent
Truppa, 46 Irving street, where

Unit

Orton. .•-..'. . . •
Zig-zagging Driver • - ?- • '
Hits Car On Hirhway

A zlg-zagging driver, who was
later;examined by Dr..Harry..C.
Stillwell for drunken driving but
declared - sufficiently sober to
drive, caused- an accident on
Route 25 -west of- Hazeiwood-ave-"

g
ty Auxiliary Posts At-

•With over 100 delegates .pres-
ent from various auxiliaries in

uited in damages amounting to
$100 to the other car. Louis
Tanko, R. F. D. vNo. 1. Perth Am-
boy, was the zig-zagging driver
according to police report by Pa-
rohnan Eugene F. McMahon who

lliary. of-Mulvey-Ditmars. Post. inyestigated, while _the driver _of_
No. 681. Veterans of Foreign
Wars, entertained ' the Union
County council last night in the
headquarters. Mrs. Wallace E:
Ditmars who was appointed State
Department Council member dur-

the damaged car was F. J. Supon-
ski. 195 Deacon street, Bridgeport^
Conn.

Suponski was driving south on
Route 25 when he saw Tanko
coming north in a zig-^ag fashion

dark^-was— not- ing the State convention-in-jttner on—the—wrong—side—ot^the^road^
was honored guest.

Plans, to entertain the State

McLean Says New Koads
Are Justified

Congressman Donald • McLean.
sixth congressional district. Wab
present at the meettag~to express
his willingness!-to-eo-opernte with
Clark's attempts to secure govern-
mental aid in repairing several of
its roadways. He said the Clark
Townshlp-request iar aid uai Jug

department": were discussed,
large delegation is expected-io-at-
tend the State meeting- in Burlr
ington, September-17... _The_next
meeting of the county council
will, be in Linden. September' 27.

kfTh<». yak- rnnrinrtgd
Mrs. iMarion Lawrence. Roselle,
with Mrs. Marie Layton. Hostile

Mrs. Margaret Wood. Roselle
Park, and Mrs. Mary Davenport,
Linden, won the dark horse
prizes. .-•-.'. ,

Delegates from - Rahway r were:
Mr —Grace Regan.—president;

H. Bergen, past- presldenTT
Mrs.' J. J. 'Britt. Mrs. W. E. Dit-

-Trcntoil,—August 4—New Jersey Jjas ended its.

Aid; te reported^'prospects are
y e n . favorable and he feels sure
that approval will be granted- if
sanction is obtained from the
slate commission appointed re-
cently. ;'„• • • . • :
Awarding of Contracts

(Depends On State Aid .
i

tifled and^that he would attempt
to secureisomepart of the state _ _̂ _
appropriation for the "project." A mars." Mrs"." John Ttastice and
peUHon was ordered by the com- » ' - - • " ' =•-"•--- •*•-«—>- *-
mittec to'be sent to McLean and
the County Board of Freeholders
requesting action on the proposed
street repairs.

Cranford. chairman of the..Meet-

-accidents, i t is announced, by. Motor Vehicle Commis-
sioner Hoffman. ."-~,'-T>-—•' .

Hoffman felt the practice, deprived'motorists, of
light to offer a
id h li

jii court, althbagh he em-

f. declared that as soon as defi-
nite assurance of Federal Aid is
received, contracts for.completion
or the joint --.amtract, .through.
construction of the disposal plant

ght to offer a d^/ens , g
phasized the licenses always had been restored-when-
ever-grand-jur'ies failed to indict Such revocations
•\vHHe-made now only wllen
authorities.

Approach Coal "War" Peace

Mayor W- E. Myrick presided
with Henry Hill, town clerk.
Others participating were: Town
Committeemfend3eorge-Knoll-and
Charles-Schultz. Treasurer Clar-
ence D. Knight,/ Tax- Receiver
Theodore Lang. Jr... Engineer
Franklin Marsb. BuUding Inspec-
tor James Tuthill, Justice of .Peace
Jerome Portugal and Chief of Po-

will be awarded. Such steps can-
not be taken, however, until after
the State Board of Health has
approved the Joint Meeting's ap-
plication for permission to modi-
fy the plans and specifications so
that .thp -total--ofr-th_e;T contracts
will "come within the limits of
funds available. ' .

The Evidence
Is Clear

]yOISELES5T100$ -safe."
" Pure as distilled water.

Ice, serving with day-in and
(lay-out dependability to
protect the natural flavor

""and freshness and~goodness

ICE
Need No

- Washington, August-1 — Under administration
pressurie^:thercoabstrike''tod^
Prodching a hnsia of settlement:

No agreement will be negotiated however that
does not meet the approval of President Roosevelt

I -This was^stated definitely by-Industrial Recovery-Ad-
• • • nHnistrator Johnson when he left his office late last

-eral of-the low-bidders on the pro-

return
checks-which the. Joint Meeting
held pending award of jeontracts.
On recommendation pi Clyde W.
Potts, engineer, the Joint Meet-
Ing agree* -to- allo\p-bldtle» to
substitute bid bonds.for the cer-

p
own case. Again and again
the verdict comes: there is
no substitute for ice.

Defense

OPEN SUNDAYS
'Til 12 NOON

night and after he had had several Iong-di3tancc tele
Phone conversations with the-P-resident at Hyde
Park, N.• Y»;i'." :- .'*."'~"~~'—~~ '- . • '

Following the^apparent collapse of peace nego-
tiations 7esterday,ilt)hnson-opened-the case by- call-f

_ing.in-John L. LewJ9rpresident-of-the Unitprl Mine
Workers of America^ He also got in touch with Gov-
ernor Pihchot of Pennsylvania and with the opera-
tors'committee.

Two be;id in Denver Flood

Please Turn to Page Five

-Qrotlierr

Mrs. iM. Kettner. • Sefresiiments
were served by Mrs. John. Kustice.
Mrs. Blanche Kettner^. Mrs. Mary
Kettner and Mrs. Eugene-Werner.

During the Mulvey-Dttmars post
meeting Tuesday evening, it was
voted to send a floral piece to
Mrs, -Lillian F. Burt. Gold Star
Motherrwho"3iied~Monda

Past Commander. John J. Britt

On 3NRA Code List

ticomplete List From
Department of Com-'

—meree^fame&50-Firms-
- ' - — •- i

Although more than 125 Rah-
ay. employers have applied at

the post office for their NRA
stickers. signifying, their-- compli-
ance with the President's blanket
code designed "to increase em-
ployment and-raise wages, the
ollowing-:"named ~employers~are

Suponski said'he tried: to get out
of. Tanko's way but the latter

considerable -damage. . .
Damages were settled _on the

scene of the accident. A com-
panion who was riding -with
Tanko paid Suponski $100 and
received -a-'-.receipt. Patrolman
McMahon gave Tanko a summons
for improper registration of his

license, and defective brakes.
Three Cars Collide
Occupants Are Uninjured

Later in the morning a three-:
car crash oh Route..2S did_con-

[talian-American Citizens
for Columbus Day

was elected delegate to the na-
tlonal enrollment to be held in
Milwaukee. Wis.. August 27 to
September 10. The regular meet-
ing of the county council will hie-

cai-s. but left all -three-operators;
unhurt The two damaged cars
were~ -driven—by."Miss "Claire" D.
Boyles, "32. of-85 Harrison street,
Princeton: and Andrew Conine
20. Horndel road. Matawan:
while the other vehicle was driven
by Frank E. DeOrge, 4 Fourth
avenue. . Brooklyn ;. Park, Balti-
more, Md.

According:., to the police re-
port-^-bf^rPatrolman—McMahort
Miss Bbyjes' was on the inside

held in Hizabeth. August
Deputy Chief of Staff L.. W. Kett-
ner reported' visits to Roselle.
CTark.' Westfield and Union. -

Arrangements for a reception
and.hallain celebration of Colum-
bus Day; October-" 12.-were"dis-
cussed during a meeting of th,e
Kahway—Italian-American Clti-

Commander John Eustice pre-
sided: wi^h John J. Britt,; ad-
jutants

lane proceeding norm wnen snT
stoppedat a.traffic light. While
parked a truck driven- by DeOrge
ran in between her machine and
another, also parked against a

y g
orm code for this city in co-operation with the Nai
iorial Recovery-Administration were named by ari
sxecutive committee formed during a mass meeting
if more than 75 merchants in City Hall, last evening^

An enthusiastic spirit of patri-
5Q Rahway Firms otism, not.exceeded by that ex-

hibited during war-time prevailed*

f the NBA, according to the New
'ork office of that administra-

Aony These are-doing their part:
ood . and . Agricultural Products
Hairies Dairy, 16 Leesville ave-

_AdcJph's Market,, 14 Cherry
street., . ; , .

Rahway City Bakery, 58 Irving
;treet. : • .

Crown Meat Market,. 160-Main
itree't.' . ' - A -

Citaton M. Baker, 32 West Mil-
ton--avenue.-

Toms' Meat Market, 133 Main
t" 'rSoil Company, . New

Brunswick avenue.. • : _
Textiles, Clotbint and Apparel'

during and; following.the .gather-
ing. -Plans for:operating-=stores,
employing "help and aiding those.

-F-OOD-DEALERS TO MEET—
\ "vRie meeting of the grocers,

and produce dealers will be held-
•butchers, delicatessens and fish-
Monday, evening at 8 • in the
.CommonXpouncil chambers in
"City Hall, A Cravath",~represen-
tative of that^group announced";
last night. At that time a uni-
form. schedula of,', opening and
l b i h f U i l J E

retailers will be drafted-.' It ia
therefore important that every,
merchant' in this class attended.

who'conform, fiTietter and spirit, _
with the national recovery pro-,
gram-were-discussed.—
-According—to-the-plans- made

by the executive committee named
last night by' Mayor Alfredi C.
Brooks, chairman, it will be the
duty of each of the representa-
tives named to contact the other
merchants in his line immediately
"in onier to plan uniform opening
and closing hours for their par-
ticular-class-of-business.-

24

George Miller's Sons,-143-Main
street.

. Each--of these classes* of busi-
•ness-arerto-have-theirTilans-for-
opening-and closing prepared- by

representatives are to hand them
to the executive committee for

Iatt's, 31.Cherry street. '.'
H. V.Meinzer, 39 Cherry street.

i
Those representativeK hameS ',

ast night fay the execuwve com- '
street. | T -

Lumber and Building Supplies -
Rahway Lumber Company,' Inc.,

8-20 Fulton street.-. ' ";_,..,
.Chemicals and Allied Products'

Bell Dr ..Store.» 08
i l ret l . •

Kirstein's Pharmacy, 11 Cherry
street.™" T"^" -----"r: "~ ..:"

• Machinery
George -M. Friese,' l ^ E a s t Ha^

zelwood avenue.
Walter "M. "Jackson. Scott "and

Elizabeth avenues.

Please Turn to Page Four-

mittee are: - - ."
Haberdashers and clothiers-

Edwin Haliday.
Electrical supplies and elec-

trical dealers—I. C. Williams.
Grocers, butchers, delicates-

and fish, and- prndm-

pfetesr

red light, operated by C'orrine.
DeOrge told police he could not

see the red light until he was too
close to the two "parked cans to

ClamBaEe^Plaiis
Delegation Will Attend

stop and' when he did,-ran in be-
tween the care to avoid hitting
either of themlhead oh.. -. ^ :.

candidates -were received into
membership.*A"report"was sub-
mitted" by Joseph C. Cah-kson, po-
"litical

Manes, secretary.

Firestone Tires," Alemrte Grease;
Kendall Oil. Are Good Insurance
Morton Bros.—Main and Hilton

^

Two Are Prostrated by Torrid Heat Wave, and Ah
~r-—otlier~:Becomes~Ill—FTomr-~Excessive—Humidity?

•'" Hundreds Attempt to Find Relief in County Pool

WE DELIVER IN SPECIAL CARRIERS
Our ice Is delivered to you In specially made Ice
Carriera that prevent mum and water on the floor/

— -D«vCT^i^A^gnrt-^Tw6rliyes=werei-lostrah<l
damage estimated-at $500,000 was inflicted by.,one <Jf
the worstfloods in the history of Denver, Torrential
rainfall f l l o d b th b k i n g drtHe" old Castle

White Ice & Coal Co.
20 East Grand St. Phones 7-001O-=7-Q0U

$ ,
the worstfloods in the history of Denver, Torrential
rainfall followed by the breaking drtHe" old Castle-

-^od-d^in^esterdayHbuilt-^p-the-w^l-oi^^dd^in^esterdayHbuilt^pth
ravaged1 the Denver lowlands.

Today the "waters-had-recededHeaving-in-t*err
Wake crushed and twisted bridges, streets filled with
toud and debris, flooded homes and cellars and ruined

Published Each Tuesday and Friday Morning
has an average NET PAH) circulation in Rahway of -

More Than Any Other
Two Pap>els Combined.

•Advertisers In The Record reach^ the greatest percentage
of the buying power of Rahway and Vicinity at the low-

' est possible price per thousand of circulation...
The Record's circulation Is real circulation among sub-,

mi^handlse-bnyteg -readers who -pay for the
paper themselves, who have money to spend and spend it.
It gives' the most complete Rahway coverage. -

The Record circulation books' are open to any.advertiser
for inspection at any time.

And •Rahway's residents settled_back: Wednesday night follow-
ing that very short but very cooling shower to watch the ther-
mometer which had hovered' around 102 drop to normality and last
night^gn-fls--low as 75̂  degrees. - . _.u:--.-. :.-..:. — _

Rahway could breathe again/

County Meeting
Cranford Soon

dealers—A. Crarath.
- Real— estate --and insurance

agents—A. Weitz..
Hardware, house furnish-

ings and . paint dealers—F. C.
Roberts.. , . __J— , , .

Shoe dealers—David Schwartz. •
Newsdealers—Ted Dura.
Dry goods dealers—Herman

Gries. -..'• ' , _ . ' ,;

•Automobile—dealers—and—as-

at

The completion uf flual ar-;
rangements rfofThe clambake to
_be.held_ at Connor^ Grove near
GobanmffsXSrasang7~SunoTay was
the most -important business
transacted at the regular business
meeting-ofHRahway-rpost7-Nor-5r

sessories and servise stations—•
Fred SchwaHing.

•Furniture dealers — F r e d
Schoenfeld.

jJewelers .and opticians — F.
W. Huggins.
. Tailors, dyers and cleaners—
Charles Chalconas. .

—BaKers—Isaac KawuL. '
Banks—Jan van Herwerden.

_; Barbers^JohnJ. Jeffries.
Beauty shops—-Mrs.: Margaret

Mutch. ' • • ' . .

-Contimied From-EageiFour-
American Legion, at its head-
quarters,-Maple and,St. George
avenues, last night.
—A-delegation.-lrom'-the-Rahway
chapter, consisting of EmllNeuge-
bauer, Harry Newman, Floyd"
Preston and John Hassell are to
attend the meeting of the county
delegatlop; at Cranford y~sb'6n7
Emil Neugebauer' has been ap-
poin ted. chairman^ of-a^ commit tee.
to arrange a joint picnic of the
post andrits auxiliary to be held
A l i g u s t 2 0 . •-•' '•"• . .-..

but. the memory of that awful
heat that prostrated two and
made thousands uncomfortable
still lingered on.
" Wednesday afternoon, before
the shower that broke the back

| of-the six-day wave of "torrid hu-
nnp Inriti thermometer

showed^_102LwhilerahoUier:;in:.a"
florist's " hothouse went" as; high
as it was built for and then col-
lapsed1 at 135 degrees.

The two (Rahway heat prostra-
tions on Tuesday were both treat-

County park, St. George avenue.
He was rushed to the hospital in
the police ambulance where, he
was,treated and held until Wed-
nesday morning. James Bonema,
27, Bristol, -Pa.( collapsed walking
along St. George avenue near the
Six-ORoads.-rHe was taken tne

cessful picnic held1 at Lake Par-
slppiny—with^lour—nearby-iieglon
posts and1 their auxiliaries. There
were morerthan 1,000 legionnaires
attending. / :..

Tonight the post Softball. team
will encounter :the_New Jersey
Reformatory guards and officials
team at Riverside park.

hdspltaFby"Albeft Hutzlef.r:Rem-
sen avenues Avenel'. -where he was
treated and held1. until yetseraay
morning. ' .

to th«-heat.; Jack
Rahway Memorial hospital. An-
other^ illness^was^directlysdueito.
the heat.

James Moulton, 35, of 33 Pierce
street, was overcome while cut-

Kobltz, 28, of 510 Belmont ave-
nue^ Newark^ driver of a truck
owned by Zazzali arid Son, 173
Miller street, Newark, was forced

—Please Turn to Page- Four

A.. .Girpud,. service ofucer,
anonunced that several "veterans
have been given aid during the
past month. L". . .

A committee was appointed to
fix the grounds around the Legion

Albert H. Lehrer took the place
of Commander William Hurd, who
is in Vermont attending the fu-
neral of a relative, while John-
Hassell, adjutant, acted1 as sec-
etary. ' — — : :——

Nine Couplels JReply to
Ad for Stage-Marriage -

A N T E D ^ A : young'cbuple to
be married.on the stage'"of
the .._RAHWAY... .THEATRE
Extrabrdiriary inducements;
-Apply-at"6nce-to"Manager -
The above Want Ad in The

4bj 4 ^ g p y m
nine, local couples seeking the
opportunity of being married on
the "stage at The Rahway Thea-
tre. •; ' • . .

f^IJvingstoni^manager "of
the—theatre— expressed—himself-
as highly pWase'd with the re-"
sponse, his only regret being
that he could not arrange for
weddings of all those who had

iplied*,....
Selection will be made soon,'

and announcement—of the
rmmes of the pn'rticlpnnts will

aie-made-at-an early date. -
The results of the theatre ad.

differ very little from those of
other Record Want Ads.

They get results because:
Almost everybody in Rahway

:-and—vicinity—reads-4he—Want
Ads in -

— THE RAHWAY RECORD
"The Home Newspaper*- •

AU Want Ads 2c Per Word
Cash In Advance

'.>• ; \l._\\- I H;',

- . - . : : • ; - ; ; ' : ; - - . - ^


